
Bill to add student trustees to board
By |udy Wiseman
Lantern staff writer 

Two students  wi l l  be pe rmi t t ed  to
serve on the OSU Board of Trustees if
the State Genera l  Assembl y passes
House Bill 34.

Today the House of Representatives
will vote on Rep. Mike Stinziano 's bill ,
which would add two students to each
board of trustees at Ohio 's 14 state
universities.

The bill would also permit the board
to grant full voting rights to the elected
students.

Stinziano, D-Columbus, explained that
five students fro m each universty would
be nominated by an election process
adopted by the student government and
approved by the board of trustees.

Gov. Richard  F. Celeste , wi th  the
advice and consent of the Senate, would
select two of the five students to serve
two-year terms.

"Thirty-eight states, including the ones

surrounding Ohio , have already passed a
student-trustee law.

"The experience in other states has
been positive," Stinziano said.

He said trustees, who serve nine-year
terms , need the fresh ideas s tudents
would contribute.

"This bill will add student perspectives
to aid in decision making, " S t inz iano
said .

He said it is important for boards to
hear student opinions. "It is necessary
because trustee boards consist of success-
fu l  business  peop le who  are no t  on
campus everyday," Stinziano said.

He said that  information would be
flowing both in and out of the board
room , keep ing s tudents  in formed of
board actions.

This is the 15th year the General
Assembly has considered student-trustee
legislation.

On Nov. 20 , 1985, the last time the
bill  was introduced , it passed in the
House by a 79-13 vote. But the bill died

in the Senate.
Sen. Eugene Watts , R-Columbus , said

it did not reach a Senate floor vote
because a former  Senate commi t t ee
cha i rman  had strong ties wi th  admi-
nistration members at Ohio University ,
who strongly opposed the bill.

"He asked that the student-trustee bill
be put in his committee, then killed it ,"
Watts said.

Watts , the Senate sponsor for the bill ,
said he is "100 percent in favor of the
bill. "

W a t t s  said he t h i n k s  the  reason
univers i ty  officials oppose the  bill is
because they remember radical student
opposition to administration policies dur-
ing the 1960s.

"The wide-eyed radical students of the
1960s are gone.  S t u d e n t s  are no t
threatening anymore," he said.

Wat ts  said he believes un ive r s i t y
officials should consider the bill as a
positive opportunity for students and the
university to work together — not as

opposition.
Herb Asher , special assistant to Pres.

Edward H. Jennings , said un ivers i ty
officials are opposed to the bill because
they are sa t i s f ied  w i t h  the way the
c u r r e n t  board works wi th  the  admi -
nistration.

He said that if universities have good
senate and student government officers ,
h a v i n g  s tudents  on trustee boards is
unnecessary.

"It (student-trustee bill) would weaken
the normal channels students have now,"
Asher said , explaining that the university
senate and facul ty council current ly
address student concerns.

"There are decisions being made (by
the board ! a ffect ing s tudents , and a
student voice needs to be there," said
Jim Schaefer , vice president for student
government.

Schaefer said he hopes the Senate will
see the importance of the bill and pass it
this year.
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OSU student arrested
for eating on COTA bus
By Gail Bushman
Lantern staff writer 

* A s t u d e n t 's plans for the weekend
came to a screeching halt Friday after-
noon when he ate a piece of chicken on
a COTA bus.

Hug h Carrington , a sophomore from
Cleveland , was arrested by two special-
duty Columbus police officers when he
alledgedl y refused to stop eating his
d i n n e r  and  leave the  bus , said Don
Sunny, chief of securitv for COTA.

Officers Bill Tittle and Gene Turner ,
w h o  were h i red  by S u n n y ,  charged
Carrington with misconduct on a public
transportation vehicle. Sunny said.

"I believe the officers acted appropri-
ately. They work for COTA on a regular
basis and I have no reason to doubt
their work ," he said.

Carrington , however , has a different
version of the incident.

He said he was on his way home from
work Friday af ternoon , wi th  plans to
attend his brother 's college graduation in
Alabama that evening. Carrington said
he decided to buy his dinner and eat it
on the bus to save time.

As he was sitting on the bus, two men
boarded the bus. One sat in the last seat
in the back , and the other sat across
from h i m .  The man across from him
noticed Carr ington 's food and pointed
out the "no eating " sign posted at the
rear of the bus.

Carrington said he immediately put his
food away. A few minutes later , he said
one of the men was standing over him
saying, "Boy, don 't you hear me talking
to you?"

Carrington said he did not hear the
man say anyth ing  else to him.  He was
then asked for h is I.D.

Carrington said he did not know who
the men were, so he refused to show it.
He was also asked by the two men to
leave the bus.

At first he did not follow their order ,
bu t  decided he shou ld , to avoid any
further  trouble. As he got off the bus ,
the two men followed him and called the
Columbus  Police s tat ion for a police
cruiser .  The officers did not ident i f y
themselves until Carrington asked to see
their I.D. 's.

C a r r i n g t o n  said he then  gave the
officers his I.D., which they looked at
and said , "Cleveland, huh?. Boy, you 're
in C o l u m b u s  now and you ' re u n d e r
arrest."

C a r r i n g t o n  said when  t he  p o l i c e
cruiser pulled up, he was frisked , but
was not read his rights.

He was taken to Franklin County Jail
at a p p r o x i m a t e l y 7:30 p .m.  and  not
released unt i l  4 a.m.,  after his room-
mates came to bail him out.

Carrington said his roommates came
immediately to the jail at midnight , after
he made his one phone call to them.
Carrington also said jail officials made
him hang up the phone before he had
finshed his conversation.

" I ' m v e r y  u p s e t  ove r  t h e  w h o l e
incident ,'' Carrington said. "I missed my
brother's graduation and I will perma-
nently have on my record the fact I was
arrested."

"According to the Ohio Revised Policy
Code 2917.41 , no person is allowed to
eat , drink , smoke, or partake in prohibit-
able activities on a public transportation
vehic le , " said Mar i - jean  Por te r f i e ld ,
public relations official for COTA.

"COTA did not initiate the policy, " she
said , "it 's part of the city code. "

Hugh Carrington F,le Phol°

Car r ing ton  said he was not given a
verbal warning from the bus driver.

A c c o r d i n g  to S u nn y ,  the  a r r e s t i ng
police officers said Carrington refused to
stop eating his chicken , after he was
warned .  S u n n y  said Ca r r i ng ton  also
refused to show the officers his I.D.,
when they had identified themselves to
him on the bus .

"The police officers took the necessary
steps and (Carrington) didn 't respond ,"
Porterfield said. "They weren 't going to
arrest him in the first place."

Police officers are empowered by law
to make any arrest they feel necessary,
said Bill Taylor , Columbus police officer
for the public information unit.

They were on the  bus to en fo rce
COTA's regulations and made the ri ght
decision , he said.

Ca r r i ng ton 's court hear ing  for the
charge was Monday at 9 a.m . He pleaded
not guilty to the charge of misconduct
on a public transportation vehicle.

"I' m afraid this incident will hurt my
chances for a good job when I graduate ,"
Carrington said. "A potential emp loyer
will see that I've been arrested and push
my app lication aside. "

Wexner director s
status questioned
By lisa Cayton-Stockdale
Lantern staff writer 

Al though  J o n a t h a n  W. Green has
been acting as director of the Wexner
Center for the Visual Arts, it is not clear
if he was ever o f f i c i a l l y appo in ted
director , university officials say.

Robert L. Arnold , acting dean of the ,
College of Arts , said he is not sure
Green  s h o u l d  have  been a c t i n g  as
director of the center.

Arno ld  is f i l l i n g  in for Andrew J.
Broekema , dean of the College of Arts ,
who had a heart attack AprH 17. He said
he has assumed all of the responsibilities
of the dean except those related to the
Wexner Center.

Arnold  said he is in the process of
attempting to clarify Green 's responsibili-
ties. "There is some confusion, but it
will be cleared up very soon ," he said.

Green , d i rec tor  of the Un ive r s i t y
Gallery of Fine Art , declined to com-
ment. His secretary said he did not have
time to talk about this particular subject
because he is preparing for a trip.

Green has been acting as the director
of the Wexner Center since at least April
7, when he accepted the resignation of
Jean-Edith Weiffenbach , curator of the
center.

Weiffenbach said she resigned from the
center because of differences with Green ,
whom she called director of the center.

Green has referred to himself as the
director of the center several times in
the past months dur ing interviews with
the Lantern.

He told the Lantern the Wexner Center
for the  Visua l  Ar t s  was par t  of the

Univers i ty  Gal lery of Fine Art , and
because of this connection , he could be
called the director of the gallery or of
the Wexner Center.

William J. Studer , director of Univer-
sity Libraries , was appointed coordinator
of the center late last week by Provost
Myles Brand.

Studer said he will act as coordinator
until a national search , which is expected
to start soon , is successfu l in finding a
director for the center.

He, like Arnold, said he was not sure
if Green should have assumed the role of
director of the center.

Studer said he was concerned about
the amount of time his new appointment
might demand. "My first priority is as a
research librarian and that is my only
aspiration.

"I haven 't been following the develop-
ment of the Wexner Center as closely as
I now wish I would have, but I consider
the appointment quite a compliment ,"
Studer said.

Green released a statement which said
Studer "has been deeply involved with
the Center for the Visual Arts project
since its inception."

The s t a t e m e n t  also said , "I look
forward  to working closely with Bill
(Studer) in maintaining the significant
contribution the University Gallery of
Fine Art and the Wexner Center makes
in the presentation of contemporary art
on campus and across the nation."

President Edward H. Jennings said
Green wi l l  be repor t ing  direct ly  to
Studer from now on, but that it was not
meant to be a demotion to Green.

Rep ort says Celeste
has had mistresses
Associated Press 

CLEVELAN D - Several sources close
to Gov . R i c h a r d  F. Celeste , who is
considering running for the Democratic
presidential nomination , have confirmed
that he has been romantically linked to
at least three women other than his wife
in the  past decade , The Plain Dealer
reported in today 's editions.

The C leve l and  newspaper  did not
identif y the women. But it said Celeste's
close advisers fear incidents of womaniz-
ing,  wh ich  dera i led  the pres iden t ia l
ambitions of Gary Hart , could become an
i s sue  if Celeste dec ides  to r u n  for
president in 1988.

The disclosure came less than a month
after a story in The Miami Herald linking
Hart with model Donna Rice resulted in
Hart abandoning his campaign for the
presidential nomination.  Celeste , a for-
mer director of the Peace Corps who was
elected last year to his second four-year
term as Ohio governor , has said re-
peatedl y in recent  weeks tha t  he is
considering a candidacy for president.

Ce les te  was asked by a r e p o r t e r
Monday whether there was anything in
his personal life "that might preclude
you from being president , much in the
same way that it has Gary Hart?" The
governor replied , "No. "

Reached Tuesday night in Sandusky,
where  he appeared in a town forum .
Celeste said he had not seen The Pla in
Dealer's story' .

But  he told reporters , "Twenty five
years ago , Dagmar and I chose to get
married , for better , for worse. We 've in
the past 25 years had an opportunity to
grow stronger together , not simp ly on
the basis of our strengths, but also on

the basis of our weaknesses.
"I think that what is our personal life

is j u s t  tha t .  Our  personal  l ife — it
should be our personal life. And I think
the people of Ohio respect that ," Celeste
said.

He declined other comment, except to
say,  "I t h i n k  f r a n k l y th i s  k ind  of
discussion is inappropriate."

D a g m a r  Celes te ,  who  also was in
Sandusky, could not be reached immedi-
ately for comment.

The newspaper said in the year before
the 1986 campaign , the governor's inner
circle was disrupted by reports that he
was romantically linked to a member of
his office staff. The woman resigned, and

See Page 2, CELESTE

T o d a y  w i l l  be
part l y cloudy, high
about 80 , chance of
rain.  Thursday will
be mixture of clouds
and sunsh ine , high
about 75.

• OSU Women 's Glee Club perfor-
m a n c e , 8 p . m . ,  Wei gel H a l l .  Call
292-8050 for details.

BASKETBALL I
Liana Coutts fighting inj ury j |

DRUGS I
Who 's using, who's dealing Q
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Dan Shellenbarger/lhe Lantern

Lacey Moore, a painter for the Columbus Sign Company,
touches up the newl y-painted state outline on the
basketball floor at St. John Arena Monday. The arena

seats 13,681 and was originally completed in November
1956.

Caution: Wet Ohio
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Geology building rocks
on shifting foundation
By Dawn M. Plante
Lantern staff writer 

While geology and mineralogy
professors are explaining the
movements of the earth to stu-
dents in the classroom , they are
experiencing it firsthand in their
departmental offices.

Orton Hall , where the Depart-
ment of Geology and Mineralogy
is located , was built upon weak
shale which is causing structural
problems in the basement of the
building.

"The building is still settling
after 100 or so years," Associate
Professor William I. Ausich said.

The b u i l d in g  was bu i l t  on
Devonian shale , which is more
pliable under pressure than other
foundations, Ausich said.

"Certain rocks are more suscep-
tible to movement , especially
shale," said Jeff Bauer, a geology
and mineralogy graduate assistant.

Apparently what is happening is
that water gets trapped under
there, and the shale expands and
pushes the floor up," he said.

This act iv i ty  is preventing
chairs and bookshelves from sit-
ting flat.

"Three years ago my chair sat
flat by my microscope. About a
year and a half ago it would
wobble around," Bauer said.

"I've had problems getting a
bookshelf to sit flat," Ausich said.

One and a half years ago, it got
so bad that the floor had to be
ripped out and replaced, he said.

"They pulled out the whole
concrete laying and put in sup-
ports before they filled it with
concrete," Bauer said.

Today the shale is continuing to
push through the basement floor.
Part of the floor  had to be
chipped away which was prevent-
ing a door from swinging open.

Built in 1893, Orton Hall is one

of the oldest buildings on campus.
The building was designed and
named after Edward Orton Sr.,
Ohio State's first president and
noted geologist.

Another old building, University
Hall, was also built on this shale.
It is not having the same prob-
lems because it is not as heavy as
Orton Hall, which has stone walls
two feet thick, Ausich said.

Orton H a l l  is b u i l t  of 40
different kinds of stone, all native
to Ohio.

The oldest rocks are on the
bottom , and the youngest rocks
are on the top, in keeping with a
basic geologic law.

"It's just a perpetual problem,"
Ausich said.

There is no way to estimate
when the building will finally
settle, he said.

"It doesn't bother geologists to
have the earth moving under our
feet," Ausich said.

CxfcLto 111 Affairs disclosed
Continued from Page One

Celeste hosted a going-away party
for her at the governor's residence
in Columbus, the newspaper said.

Both of the women reportedly
linked romantically to Celeste
during the 1970s were married at
the time and their husbands were
friends of Celeste, The Plain Dealer
reported.

The newspaper said two of the
women could not be reached for
comment and the third declined
comment, but did not deny re-
ports of involvement with Celeste.

The Plain Dealer copyright story,
written by Brent Larkin and Mary
Anne Sharkey, noted that at the
time of Hart 's withdrawal from
the race , Celeste said facts about
a candidate 's personal life were
not proper criteria for judging a
candidate 's ability to serve in
public office.

However, in a May 8 interview
with Ohio Public Radio , he ack-
nowledged that "personal conduct
is as likely to be a subject of
scrutiny as your professional con-
duct."

The Plain Dealer said it also

learned that Dagmar Celeste has
been aware  of some of the
governor's romantic involvements.
She has even joked with reporters
on at least two occasions about
her husband's extramarital activi-
ties.

Two close friends of the Celeste
family said the governor and his
wife had reached "an accommoda-
tion " regarding their marriage ,
the newspaper said.  But the
friends confirmed that in the
early 1970s , in 1977 , and again in
1984 , the governor's wife became
distraught upon learning of Celes-
te 's involvement with other wo-
men, the newspaper said.

The Plain Dealer said that in the
late 1070s , reports of Celeste 's
activities also created a deep rift
among some supporters , with
many political observers feeling
that rift contributed to Celeste 's
1978 defeat in the gubernatorial
election to then-Gov. James A.
Rhodes.

During last year 's election re-
match with Rhodes , some Celeste
advisers expected the former gov-
ernor to raise the issue of Celes-
te's personal life. The newspaper
said Rhodes is known to have

gathered information on the pri-
vate lives of Celeste and other
politicians , in part from his sour-
ces in the State Highway Patrol.
The patrol provides bodyguards
for the governor.

Although at various times dur-
ing the 1986 campaign Rhodes
made comments such as, "1 go
home at night," he refrained from
directly accusing Celeste.

Reached Tuesday night at home,
Rhodes' key campaign manager in
1986 , James Duerk , said he and
Rhodes never considered looking
into Celeste's personal life. "No, it
just never came up, " Duerk said.

Gerald Aust in , manager of
Celeste's two successful campaigns
for governor and his top political
strategist, was quoted in the story
as confirming there is a minor
concern within the Celeste camp
about how publicity regarding his
private life might affect a pres-
idential candidacy.

"I don't think there's a concern
in a sense that there's a preoccu-
pation, " Austin was quoted as
saying. "... There are always
rumors about elected officials at
that level. It 's a rumor-mongering
business."
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Worldwatch
VOLCKER TO LEAVE POST: Paul A Volcker will step
down as chairman of the Federal Reserve Board in August ,
President Reagan announced Tuesday, and economist Alan
Greenspan will be nominated to fill the post.

The announcement momentarily stunned financial markets,
but they recovered quickly.

Some analysts were amazed that the surprise announcement
was not causing more turmoi l  in the markets. The dollar
stabilized soon after the news was announced as did bond
prices , indicating to some observers at least cautious approval
of the decision.

NORTH CONCER NED SHULTZ: Assistant Secretary of
State Elliott Abrams testified Tuesday that , at the urging of
Secretary of State George Shultz , he made a note to "monitor
Ollie" to determine whether White House aide Oliver L. North
was soliciting military aid for Nicaraguan rebels.

But Abrams told the joint House-Senate hearings on the
Iran-Contra affair that he was convinced at the time - based
partly on North ' s personal assurances — that North was not
soliciting arms for the Contras.

10 MILLION HAVE AIDS: As many as 10 million people
worldwide already are infected with the AJDS virus , and AIDS
deaths could cause political and economic upheaval in severely
affected countries, an international health official said Tuesday.

"This epidemic has just started ." cautioned Dr. Jonathan
Mann of the World Health Organization.

As of Monday, 61,535 AIDS cases had been reported in 113
countries , and Mann estimated the number of people infected
with the viru s could be hundreds of times higher , possibly as
high as 10 million.

REAGAN TO PUSH FOR GULF HELP: President
Reagan will underscore the need for an "adequate force" to
protect Persian Gulf oil shipments at next week's allied
economic summit  in Venice, Secretary of State George P.
Shultz said Tuesday.

But , Shultz added , the president may not ask the allies to
increase their mili tary participatin in a U.S. -led defense
operation beyond the British and French naval forces already in
the tense gulf region.

He told reporters a military buildup was not "necessarily ,
particularly" required.

from the Associated Press

Drivers slowed by road work
By Jim McCann
Lantern start writer 

Motoris ts  t ravel ing on Route
315 in the northwes t part of the
city will have to get accustomed
to slow-moving traffic unt i l  the
end of October when major road
repairs will be completed.

Thousands of OSU faculty, staff
and s tuden ts  use the hig hway
daily going to and from work and
school .

Ohio Department of Transporta-
tion officials estimated more than
74 ,000 vehicles travel Route 315
each day, with only 2,400 of those
being commercial trucks.

The stretch of Route 315 be-
tween Third Street and Ackerman

Road has been slated for $1.7
million in repairs , the first major
road repair work since the route
was completed in 1969.

The majority of the cost of the
project will be paid with federal
funds, with state and city funds
picking up the remainder.

Wayne Kauble, the department's
chief engineer, said traffic will get
especially bad when repair crews
start working on the bridges along
the way.

"The bridges are in need of a
lot of repairs and that will force
traffic down to two lanes," Kauble
said.

Transportation officials sug-
gested using either Route 33 or
other al ternat ive routes when

repair work is especially heavy.
Crews have already scraped the

old asphalt off the top surface of
the road in the northbound and
southbound lanes, making driving
rough.

Kauble said new asphalt should
be laid down soon on areas that
have been scraped.

The major problem with Route
315 is with joints , Kauble said.
Most freeways are mad e of con-
crete and topped wi th  asphalt.
Every 40 to 60 feet , steel bars
called dowels are placed to allow
for expansion and hold everything
together.

Over time, water and road salt
laid down during the winter get
into the joints and deteriorate the

dowels, causing them to fall apart,
he said.

Transportation officials said a
lot of freeways, including Route
315, are reaching their predicted
life-spans. This is why so much
work is being scheduled through
1988.

Route 315 will not be the only
stretch of road to undergo major
repairs. A section of Route 33 and
1-270 on the east side are slated
for repair work in 1987. Next
year, major repair work will begin
on all the interstate freeways and
the southwest stretch of 1-270.

After  all the freeway repair
work is finished in 1988, over $35
million will have been spent on
Columbus-area freeways.

Temporaiy replacementfo r dean sought
By Sheila Lillegren
Lantern stall wnTer 

The t e m p o r a r y  p o s i t i o n  of
acting dean of the OSU College of
t he  A r t s  w i l l  soon be f i l l ed ,
Provost My les Brand said Tues-
day.

Robert L. Arnold , professor of
art education and acting associate
dean of the College of the Arts ,
will be recommended by Brand to
fill the position of dean at the
Board of Trustees' meeting Fri-
day.

Arnold has been part of the
OSU faculty since 1970, and has
served as acting associate dean in
the College of the Arts since July.

If the board approves Brand' s
recommendation , Arnold will begin
his temporary position as dean
July 1.

If h is  posi t ion is approved ,
Arnold will take over the duties of
Andrew J. Broekema , 56 , who
suffered a heart attack April 17.

Broekema remains in stable
condition at Universty Hospitals.

"When Andy (Broekema) had
his heart  attack , I received a
telephone call from the provost's
office to take over his duties.

"It was not part of my plan to
become acting dean ," Arnold said,
"bu t  I fe l t  an o b l i g a t i o n  to
continue on."

Last Friday, Arnold said he had

a brief telep hone conversation
with Broekema. He said Broekema
is "coherent" and able to commu-
nicate1 with people.

"We are all hoping that  he
(Broekema) will return to his job
in full strength," Brand said.

If Broekema does not return as
acting dean of the College of the
Arts , a na t ional  search will be
conducted to find a replacement ,
Brand said.

In addition to Arnold's appoint-
ment as acting dean , Brand has
asked William J. Studer , director
of the University Libraries since
1977, to manage the development
of the Wexner Center.

Brand said two positions were

created to fill Broekema's duties
because of the  "great  deal of
attention" that must be given to
the current development of the
Wexner Center.

"In all cases, their assignments
are only temporary," Brand said.

Studer said he is concerned
about how much time his new
position will take away from his
current responaibilties.

"But," Studer said, "I will serve
as long as the provost deems it
necessary."

The temporary positions will
probably last for at least one year,
Studer said.

REMINDER * * REMINDER * * REMINDER
IT IS NOT TOO LATE YET to sign up for one
or two hours of language at THE ARABIC
INDIVIDUALIZED LANGUAGE AND <K
CULTURE CENTER--408 Cunz Hall. \
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served amid lush gardens and sparkling fountains. ¦
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Open Mon.-Sat. II AN4-2 AM , Sun. 10 AM-Midnight
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At the corner of Kenny and Old Henderson 459-9590
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PRESUTTI'S AMICI
For fifty years, Presutti's Restaurant has stood at the edge of campus. This

Italian restaurant has served lunch and dinner for every graduating class of
Ohio State University since 1933. It is a tradition which makes the Presutti
family proud and, this year , eager to resume that tradition.

Founded by Italian immigrants Salvatore and Rosina Presutti, Presutti's Villa
became one of Columbus' premier restaurants. The family's personal touch
was evident everywhere, from the handshake or visit to the table, to the decor
of the restaurant. And, today, that 's still true. The restaurant that now operates
in the same building where the Presutti family once lived is a new concept
developed by the third and forth generation Presuttis.

Amici (pronounced a-mee-chee) is the Italian word for friends. The name
was chosen to reflect a more casual , lighter, and friendly approach to serving
Italian food Regional Italian cuisine is now the Presutti's specialty, with dishes
chosen from the many provinces of the old country to reflect the wide variety of
Italian cooking. Prices are moderate with appetizers under $3.00 and huge
plates of pastas from $4.00 to $6.10. Pizzas, subs, salads, and sandwiches
are now a mainstay of the all-day menu with everything made form scratch,
including the neverending supply of fresh-baked garlic bread called focaccia.

Presutti's Amici continues to attract its customers from Grandview, Arlington,
and campus areas. Lunch time is fast-paced and geared to those who have
but an hour in which to eat , talk, and relax. The dining room offers much flexibil-
ity and can accomodate parties of up to 40 people. Separate checks at lunch?
No problem, say the owners. A daily special is offered in the $4.00 range and
fast service is the order of the day.

At night, the lights are dimmed and the pace is relaxed. A wine list suggests
many of Italy 's fine selections: Soave, Chardonnay and Chianti, all reasonably
priced. Tuesdays and Wednesdays are "salad daze" - free salads accom-
pany your entree selection topped with any or everything you like. Weekends
are the busiest, of course, and the Presutti's are quick to mention that they are
open all day on Sundays

Of the 40 to 50 people employed by Amici, half are O.S.U. students. "They
tiring an enthusiasm to their work like I've never seen before," says owner Joan
Presutti , I think it's these young, energetic people who have really made our
concept work."

Every day is a new "first " at Amici , having been reopened since just last
fall . "We 're really looking forward to graduation, to continue the tradition." says
Joan "And we'll be gearing up for our first full football season before too long."
Tne spirit is genuine. Welcome back, Amici.
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STUDENTS:
Editorials

Get to know the old
J j m t  is a lot of company to me, to see people run
" I up and down the street. I 'm jus t  a shut-

I in...that is all you can call me. "
Those are the words  of O l iv e r , 74 , a

black-lung disease patient who gets his meals
home delivered thanks to LifeCare Alliance, a
local charity.

Oliver is one of many Columbus senior
citizens in need of company.

Senior citizens can do many things by
themselves. They can cook, they can clean and
they can take out the garbage.

But they are alone. They spend many hours
thinking or trying not to think. They watch
television or simply, like Oliver , look through
the window.

They need company. And OSU students can
provide it.

The benefits will be divided both ways.
Many OSU students live in an artif icial

community inflated by young people who share
the same worries and experiences. It is a very
limited community, one that can be expanded by
participating in programs that help the old and
the handicapped.

The anecdotes , mistakes, triumphs of the
elderly - they can't be re-lived; but they can be
told and learned. Experience cannot be bought,
one must earn it. And helping those in need is
a worthwhile way of doing so.

Many of us will be confronted with personal
problems concerning our parents and relatives
when they grow old. They will look to us for
solutions. But we may be unprepared if we are
not familiar with the environment particular of
their age.

Now is the time to do something about it.
There are many ways to help:

•Talking and providing company
•Volunteering to deliver meals
•Buying groceries or prescriptions
•Providing transportation
•Doing household chores

Many charities in the central Ohio area help
care for the elderly and handicapped. Contact
them through the United Way of Franklin
County. They need your help.

AIDS:
Respect private lives

P

resident Reagan's plan for mandatory AIDS
testing of prison inmates and for those
applying for marriage licenses completely

misses the mark.
Instead of invading the privacy of these

individuals, the government should focus its
efforts and spend more money to educate those
who are at high risk of contracting the disease.
The government should focus on educating the
general public, not randomly testing it.

The president's new plan doesn't target those
groups deemed to be at a high risk of
contracting the disease. People applying for
marriage licenses are not part of the that
population group.

Contrary to Reagan's plan, high-risk individu-
als should be advised , not ordered, to seek
testing at their own discretion.

Also, the plan gives no clue about what the
consequences of a positive test will be. Will a
couple be denied a marriage license if either one
tests positive for AIDS?

Since there is no cure for the disease, this
testing may be an easy way for the government
to blacklist those who test positive.

Reagan has promised confidentiality, but will
he be able to enforce it?

If the government really cares about stopping
the spread of the disease , it should focus on
educating Americans on how to avoid contract-
ing it, and on what steps to take if they do.

More explicit education about AIDS, not an
invasion of privacy, is what is needed to control
the spread of the disease.
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It's time to sell your books back again
Four and eight, twelve. OK?" said

the man behind the refund counter
before I had even set my two books
down.

What was I going to do - argue?
After all , it was $12 more than I had
before, and I certainly didn't want to
wait in line at another store to see if
I could get a better price.

In fact , chances are that I would
have received the same price at any of
the three major bookstores - OSU
Bookstores, Long's or SBX.

Each of the three stores has the
same general policy concerning buying
back used books.

If a book is going to be used again
the following quarter and is in decent
condition , each of the three stores will
buy it back at 50 percent of the
current price of the book.

Dawn
Plante
Lantern
Reporter

"Even if you bought it for $15 and
the new price is $20, you'd get half of
the higher price, " said Robert Carlson,
director of the Derby branch of the
OSU Bookstores.

Professors are expected to place
their book orders for the following
quarter in advance so that the book-
stores know which books are going to

be used again.
"If the professors haven't turned in

their book orders , then we can only
give back the wholesale price, which is
lower," Carlson said.

"Condition has a little bit to do with
it , but not much unless it 's in really
bad condition , " said SBX Manager
Paul Watkins.

However , the bookstores wil l  not
buy back old  e d i t i o n s  of books ,
workbooks or lab manuals.

In most cases , each store carries a
third of all the books that are going to
be needed by all the students of a
certain class.

But there are exceptions. For exam-
ple, the Math department deals exclu-
sivel y with Long 's, and the Social
Work department deals only with SBX.

"If you had every book in one store,

you 'd have a store as big as the
Northland Mall , " said Michael Lane ,
assistant manager of Long's.

About the only way to avoid waiting
in line to sell back books is to study
in advance and return them before
finals week, Lane said.

"Wednesday and Thursday of finals
week are the reall y busy day s, since
most peop le are done then , " Watkins
said.

The busiest times that week depend
on the final exam schedule, since most
people return their books rig ht after
their finals , he said.

Dawn M .  P l a n t e  is a j u n i o r  f r o m
Chesterland majoring in journalism.

Rooms don t always make grade
At the beginning of every quarter, I

am always anxious to receive my
schedule and find out which out-of-
the-way classroom my classes have
been scheduled in.

Normally,  there is at least one
building on the schedule I have never
heard of.

This is an amazing fact in itself
since I have been at Ohio State five
years and it seems like I have been in
every possible building.

Nope. They always seem to find yet
another basement to hold a class.

Next I encounter the problem of
locating a campus map.

Another major hassle. The only map
I received was wi th  the master
schedule which by this time , two
months later, is lining the cat's box.

After I get my hands on a map, the
next major feat is to figure out the
two-letter building symbol on the
schedule.

Does DE mean Denney or Derby
Hall? What is the problem of spelling
out the whole word? There is a lot of
space left on the schedule.

Next comes the problem of locating
the building on campus. The actual
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buildings look a lot different than the
drawings on the map.

Once I finally find the building,
usually 10 minutes after the class has
started , I prepare myself for the
worst.

When I hear that my math class is
in room 005 of the Electrical Engi -
neering building, I know that means
trouble.

I go through twisted halls all the
way to the basement.

The rooms down there all look like
they 've been used in "Night of the
Living Dead," or maybe "The Creature
That Stopped Breathing and Became a
Mixed-Up Zombie."

After I finally find a seat, near a

radiator pipe hissing steam in my
direction , I ask myself a question . .
.how am I ever going to concentrate?
Worse yet, how in the hell will I pass
this course?

E v e r y t h i n g  seems to be going
against me. I'm in a room that looks
like a dungeon, the instructor has a
hard time making himself understood
and worst of all / hate math.

So there I sit all quarter in a room
with tiles off the floor , rain coming
through the windows , water on the
floor and pipes banging louder than
my instructor can speak.

The Communications Laboratory
building is another fine example of a
horrible place to attend a class. First
of all, you have to go through an alley
just to get there. Once you do , you
wish you hadn't.

It looks like it should be torn down.
Actually, come to think of it, it almost
is. The lighting is poor , wires hang
from the ceilings , the floor in this
winner doesn 't even have tile. It 's
made of cement.

I might as well save some money
and take my classes in my garage at
home.

I decided to check this matter out
and find out why students are placed
in rooms such as these.

Rooms are assigned by a computer
according to specific needs of the
instuctor , such as s ize  of class ,
number of blackboards , outlets for
overhead projectors and use of maps
or screens.

The computer assigns the rooms
after evaluating the information.

Now , would someone please tell me
how the computer is to know what
shape the room is in?

Computers don't feel the cold, don't
hear the pipes, don't have to trip over
loose tiles on the floor , and don 't
smell the stale sandwich that got left
in a desk drawer.

It seems to me it would be a good
idea if the rooms were inspected by a
human being at the end of every
quarter to see just what kind of shape
they are in.

This is definitely one case where a
human can not be realistically replaced
with a computer.

Brent Snow is a senior from Columbus
majoring in journalism.

U.S. misinterp rets Jap anese market
Japanese Prime Minister Yasuhiro

Nakasone came to see President Rea-
gan to ease the trade friction between
the United States and Japan at the
end of April.

The dollar was still getting weaker
and the Japanese yen was getting
stronger.

The issue of trade conflict between
the United States and Japan is often
discussed at a political and economical
level , but an important aspect of
international trade we tend to ignore
is the consumers in the other coun-
tries.

In any culture , people who buy
imported products live in different
environments and have different value
systems. So when you do business
with other countries you need to know
whether the. people there need your
products.

For example, in Tokyo, I have seen
many foreign cars. However, in Japan
we drive on the left side of the road
so that the driver 's seats are on the
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right side.
Most of the foreign cars are too big

to get around the narrower streets in
Japan , and in some regions , flashy
gangsters drive large foreign cars. If
your left arm is tanned, people might
suspect you might be a gangster. We
call this "Yakuza-yake" (gangster-sun-
tanning).

Japanese car manufucturers make
cars with steering wheels on the left
side in order to export them. American
manufacturers, on the other hand ,
don't make cars with the wheel on the

right to be exported to Japan and
other countries. Then they complain
that Japanese don't buy their cars.

Also in Japan, you cannot sell huge
refrigerators. They just don't fit in the
smaller Japanese kitchens. Japanese
housewives go grocery shopping almost
everyday so that they don 't have to
store much food in the refrigerators .

The problem boils down to American
bus inessmen not do ing  as much
market research as Japanese buisness-
men do. American businessmen do not
seem to study the cul tures  and
people 's needs in the countries with
which they want to do business.

Kent Gilbert , a corporate attorney
from California, and a popular televi-
sion character in Japan , said an
American businessman came to see
him with very nice leather wallets
hoping to sell them in Japan.

Gilbert told him that he could not
sell his wallets because Japanese bills
are too large to fit into them.

This story sounds like a joke. But

this kind of thing happens too often,
making ignorance of cultures a serious
problem in the international market.

Japanese manufacturers are a little
more conscious of their consumers'
needs than American manufacturers.
This is one of the reasons why Japan
has succeeded in the international
trade.

Of course , some American-based
companies like Coca-Cola and McDo-
nald's have been very successful in the
Japanese market.  They study and
know about consumer behaviors. For
examp le , Coca-Cola manufactures a
srrialler, skinnier can marketed especi-
fically for Japanese.

It is high time for the Americans to
go beyond their communities and see
what is going on around the world
with their eyes opened a little wider.

Etsuko Motoki is a graduate student fro m
Tokyo majoring in journalism.



Former guard recovering from disc surgery
By Tim Koehler
Lanlern staff writer 

She had everything going for
her.

L i a n a  Cou t t s  came to Ohio
State w i th  many  high school
credentials. As an OSU freshman,
she started as a guard on the
women 's basketball team , which
was defending three consecutive
Big Ten championships and would
eventually make it four that year.

From then on, her career began
taking an elevator ride.

A coaching change and a change
of philosophy had Coutts watching
more games from the bench her
sophomore season. She was not
a c c u s t o m e d  to the  rol e  of a
benchwarmer.  This was not her
style; she was determined more
than ever to regain her starting
position.

In the au tumn of her jun ior
year , that dream seemed to be a
reality. Graduation had hit the
guard position hard and Coutts
had been a projected starter for
the new season. She was once
again feeling good about herself.

During a preseason, intrasquad
scrimmage, Coutts extended her-
self high to pull down a rebound.
One of her teammates undercut
her  and  she t u m b l e d  to the
hardwood floor. She pulled herself
up and went about her business.

"I couldn 't show anybody I was
hurt ," Coutts said.

As time passed , she began to

develop back spasms at the end of
practices. She said she mentioned
her discomfort to the trainer , but
didn 't feel it was a n y t h i n g  to
worry about at first. The spasms
soon hampered her dur ing prac-
tices.

University doctors diagnosed the
condition as a herniated or bul g-
ing spinal disc.

A few days before last Thanks-
giving, Coutts quit playing basket-
ball. She began receiving all forms
of t r ea tmen t  to ease the pain.
Tri ps to the hospital were becom-
ing frequent. She was confined to
long periods of bedrest.

"I was in a lot of pain ," Coutts
said. "It was difficult to walk. I
couldn 't even touch my toes. I
l i terall y took my exams on the
ground."

Finally, after visiting numerous
doctors , she had disc surgery on
Jan. 9.

Questioning the ethics of her
operation . Coutts said , "I think it
was a real indecisive thing that
could have been handled much
quicker."

Because of the na ture  of her
injury, her progress is going to be
slow.

"You can 't rush it ," Coutts said.
"That 's a gamble I don 't want to
t a k e .  I don 't w a n t  to w r e c k
every th ing  I' ve worked for up
until now."

The first part of her rehabilita-
tion began with walking stairs.

Liana Coutts

Soon she began using a therapeu-
tic pool and a stat ionary cycle.
Just recently she began us ing
weight mach ines , with l imited
pressure added.

Currently, she has two years of
college eli gibility remaining and
plans to use them.

"I could graduate on time and
start on a master 's (degree) or
drag it out  (fo r a bachelor 's
degree), " said Coutts , a jun ior
photography major.

Being laid-off from sports has
been difficult for Coutts to accept.
As a y o u t h , she  g a i n e d  he r
tough-playing spirit by competing
against  the boys of Delaware ,
Ohio.

J. Murphy/the Lantern

"I played little league baseball,"
she sa id .  "At the  t i m e , gir ls
weren 't allowed to play , so Mom
signed me up as Lee. That 's how
I got my nickname."

She went through similar situa-
tions in junior high basketball and
high school varsity soccer. A year
af ter  she p layed on the boys
junior high basketball squad , the
school organized a girls team.

As for being the only female on
all male teams, Coutts said , "I
never had too much problem with
tha t .  Not  even at the  v a r s i ty
level."

Frank Dalton , the girls' basket-
ball coach at Delaware  Hayes
High School , got Coutts thinking

about  play ing basketball .  Both
Coutts and Dalton joined a prog-
ram which had not won a confer-
ence game in two years. Their
f i r s t  year toge ther , the  team
finished with a record of 6-16, but
by Coutts' senior year they fin-
ished 23-2 and made it as far as
the regionals in the state tourna-
ment.

"I was there  w h e n  we were
ge t t ing  beat by 30 poin t s  and
everybody's doormat ," said Coutts.

"She 's not  the  most  g i f ted
player I've had here," Dalton said.
"The difference was her commit-
ment to make things happen."

Dalton said Coutts is a small
player , but has good quickness
and strength for her size.

Those qualities were echoed by
former OSU women 's basketball
coach and current Stanford wo-
men 's basketball , coach Tara Van
Derveer, who recruited Coutts.

O t h e r  ma jo r  col leges t h a t
sought Coutts services were Color-
ado, Missouri and Indiana State.

Coutts said that upon her visit
to Ohio State, she knew there was
no other place she wanted to go
and it was close to home. How-
ever , she didn 't want to commit
herself right away.

Van Derveer said Coutts was
the last player to sign that year ,
behind Tracey Hall , Rhonda Win-
ters and Joni Mazzola.

"She wanted to run and she fit
into that system ," said Van Der-

veer. "She is very competitive and
she 's a gym rat , always the last
one off the floor following prac-
tice."

"She he lped  me out ," said
Yvette Angel , a former Buckeye
teammate and graduate assistant
for Michigan State women 's ba-
sketball team. "I challenged her
and she always rose to meet that
challenge."

Despite those on-court battles.
Angel and Coutts have remained
good friends.

A new chal lenge arose her
sophomore season. Van Derveer
resigned to take over a rebuilding
program at S tanford  and the
Buckeyes hired Nancy Darsch.
C a u g h t  in t he  m i d d l e  of a
strategy change was Coutts.

"I couldn 't identify with what
the coaches wanted," she said. "I
really can 't tell you if anything 1
would  have done 'would have
mattered."

She said it is difficult to talk
about her sophomore season , be-
cause she worked hard in practice
and saw mostly late game situa-
tions. Her attention to basketball
was diverted elsewhere.

In comparision to her sopho-
more and junior seasons, neither
is easier to deal with. However,
t h i s  yea r  she k n e w  she was
physically unable to perform.

"I will never take anything for
granted again," Coutts said.

^^ M / 1 ^^ V^a-ŝ ^
ifi^

l».*v^W*

WW I fr* I T"* 1 gw # _|g V I -Fully furnished
T V ML ML ^r ML b̂r HPgjIgfe; n  ̂ -Individual lease liability

fifcT^̂ N̂lp B̂ -3,4,8 person apartments
PM <^ Lk ¦ iS-aittfl p̂ îiiBl -Single or double rooms

l>% a/V BPfc l̂ P^F l^ vS .flPl9 -Utilities paid
I ^^| m I HHP^WH ^^ WL ^r * £U Wr ¦£ 

-Laundry facilitiesI W *- .*,„ tt \̂̂  ̂9i r̂ 4tfMI ^^V III HF ^  ̂ -Semi-private bath

H J âW aaaaaaaaaaaatl "ClOSC tO the Stadium

W&BMMK -Carpeted
A aaak L P̂ aaaVaaaaaaaR~JA A ™ H M̂H^̂ I VVP^" Î -Social programming

/ m  m. 11 11 HI ¦ 'wSMfifl ~ Urge screen ̂ iounge
»¦¦ <Mm ^mr W^ ̂ at  ̂ML A II -Weight room/fitness center

M^ep, ¦̂ llrv^^B -Computer room

TT S I Hadt^̂ H -Study lounge
yu I ̂ B WP Ĝr̂  -Maid service (fall 87)

1 ll \i><ll><l]PV l̂N Ci ' ! li Ci A ldA ZCCi
A P A R T M E N T S " Stop in or give us a call 614-294-5551

liOll&F m West Lane Avenue' v****** ohia 43201

A Last Chance
}  Shabbat
- This Friday, June 5

j f "P  6:30 pm services
*̂  ̂ 7:30 pm dinner

Call 294-4797 for reservations
Hillel: THe Jewish Student Place 46 E. 16th Avenue

j d x B '  tNJUY w A ^vfSa& ŜUNDAY BUFFET v F* *"¦̂f
^g&r Hours: 12-2pm TRlSfAMfcf
g  ̂ Adults $7.95 Children 10 Jg ML

DISCOVER DIM SUM
Now serving Dim Sum Saturdays only.
Dim Sum - an assortment of delicious
and different Chinese appetizers! Hours:
Noon-3pm , 

(Sorry, no discount cards or coupons during Sunday buffet)

855 BETHEL RD • OLENTANGY PLAZA • 451 -1109

J °X 
n^WYBQJHE7) !

* Cincinnati's Premier Comedy Club "

COLLEGE STUDENTS
2 FOR I ALL SUMMER

„ (513)984-LAFF (Sun-Fri) (606)431-JOKE -
« MARKETPLACE HOLIDAY INN RIVERFRONT ,
M MONTGOMERY, OH COVINGTON, KY ,,
H Valid Sunday through Friday and Saturday Midnight *,
M Show onty. Not Valid for special engagements *.IIIIIIIIIII ITTTn T T ¥ I I I UT I I
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T/ Jy^^hi THEWORJD>? [ordW fflRinW jral r ^ 1̂ 6̂  ̂ ATX
^ 

î \\^

w^̂ Â iĤ s^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^>̂ l Bk̂ l̂
H PAID ADVERTISEMENT ^^

^̂ ^̂ I«ll _̂Z-!-Il̂ Le*]*»«»̂ ^̂  ̂
H

M Budweiser H
LJ SUMMER QUARTER INTRAMURAL OFFICIALS NEEDED FITNESS SCHEDULE ^

"NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED" Just because it will soon be time for finals and break week doesn't mean you have
H ^^V _ „ .. _ , . , .. ... to eliminate fitness activities from your schedule
¦ PI Fellowship. Fun Meet friends. Year round employment. A job you will enjoy! Fitness activities will be offered according to the following schedule beginning W ¦¦̂^̂ km The Intramural Sports Department is looking for students who are interested in June 8th and endmo June 19th I .(fl
Â\^̂ ^̂ ^A\\ 

officiating 
summer 

quarter 

intramural 

sports. 

Sport opportunities 
available 

include A i»* ^̂ ^basketball , flag football , mnertube water polo, Softball and volleyball. AefODICS Bta

^^^M Prior experience is not necessary We will tram. Thorough training sessions are 12 Noon to 1 PM Monday through Friday (Green Gym) ¦ Wm
Wk k̂w conducted for each sport. All officials will have the opportunity 

to 
officiate practice 5:30 PM to 6:30 PM Monday through Thursday (Green Gym)

r
^ 

.atatf games and to work with an experienced person. 4 30 PM to 5 30 PM Friday (Green Gym) ,MHB*8¦ •aaaaBal  ̂ Can you play and officiate 7 Yes! We encourage our officials to participate! _ . .. _ . . ¦
Sfl | ¦¦¦ Come join us for the summer. It is a great job 1 Call 292-7671 and ask for "Mugs" , StCngth Training ^̂ 1̂WM ¦ Beau , or Bruce , or stop by the intramural Sports Office , 106 Larkms Hall , 337 West 4:30 to 5:30 Monday and Wednesday (Room 136) k̂w
I ^̂ S I 1

7th 
Avenue. ^r ^A\\

I ¦ rf mi # J^m̂

Jr̂ PB UMPIRES 
OF THE WEEK ^̂^ r̂ ^̂ ^̂ , ^̂ ^|

llpl Congratulations to the following intramural Softball umpires who -^r̂ giJî ^ ĝiKT^̂ m IBBI1 ^̂ ^̂ B have been 
named 

as umpires ol the week for 
their 

umpiring 
skill 

and - T^Sî SS^P̂ S^̂ ^̂
^̂ ^aâ r*̂ ^H dedication to 

the 
intramural program. '̂ ^\X\i\ ly fJ  IPSVK aaaaaaaal

1 I Week of May 17 % T̂  f  ̂ I
James Baldwin Tim Carr "¦ Brian Barrett Randy Hrabek CO-REC VOLLEYBALL FINALS
Uan Uanavan I im MyerS ¦ Starting in April, a total of 120 teams participated in either recreation or power I

¦ I """""""" ¦""""" ~~""~"""""' -̂—""" "̂—~"~~——————— co-rec volleyball. We have seen many old and new teams bump, set and spike their
H ^  ̂ ,,-s way to the Finals. Unfortunately, only a few teams could survive throughout the

f^\f~\ heated playoffs. At this time , we'd like to congratulate those teams who sprung to the
H I Y j top of their division and all other teams who participated this spring.

• 1 DIVISION CHAMPION RUNNER-UP ' I
p̂ POClcIl Rec I Bone Lab Powerhouse Players

¦ ¦ fWELJ-H' Rec II OSPE Spikers Ped's People
ki vOl lrS Rec III Foul Play Renegade

H  ̂ Rec IV Ruckmoor Newts
H Power I Moodrings Gumby

Power II Champs Toppers I

I SOMETHING SPECIAL FOR SUMMER! | , I¦ In the mood for something "special" this summer? The Department of University SUMMER FUN
I «np̂ l

0n
on,

n
=
d
,h

ntramUral S,P°rtS wi " be coordinatin9 a senes °< non-traditional Don ' t fret ' Spring Intramurals are drawing to a close , but summer I
I I ffSSr I 

S 
 ̂
(!pnng °r SUmmer enrollmen,)l facul'V a  ̂ intramurals are just around the comer! The Department of University

W P ain rKhPP nnif,K m 7 
6,S 'nClUde, °U,d00r volleybal1' breakfas< bike ride to Recreation and Intramural Sports will be offering the following activitiesH nain uty, tnsbee golf , a biathalon (swim and run), canoe races and stick ball To this summer

¦ express interest or acquire more information , please contact either Diane Jensen or MEN VOME. ,r„¦ Oanell Haines at 292-7671 , , r " , r '™' cr. ntx
H Et'ir'eH Ernies Acl E' '; v* Enlrios Act iv i t y  Enltie* Enlr.es Act iv i ty

Activity Oil-?" Close Begin* Open Close Begins Open Close Begin* ^M
Basketball M June l T-J une 23 R-July 2 W-.unr i W-July 1 R-Ju!y 9 M-June ! W-July I T-July 7

^M Soncall M-June 1 T-June 
23 

M-June 
29 

M-June 1 W.July 1 M-July 8 • M-Jun* 1 W-July 24 W-Jul y 1 ^M ^B

^M t j r\. Flag Football M-June 1 M-July 6 W-Jul y 8 M-June 1 M-July6 W-July 8 M-June 1 M-July6 W^lulyB

^H ^H ,«» * y^̂ " Biliia.ds ' ' M-Jul > ^H
ĵ |&« yy  ̂ &o«i,ng ¦ ., 13 M Juno I 1 M Ju , June I M 13 ^H

^M  ̂
<L/ *S\ Goil-Smgies - i ' I ^M ^M

ĵŷ T - ~ .-ls\ / ) Handball M-June I T.July 7 M-July 13 M-June 1 T-July 7 M-July 13 M-June 1 T-July 7 R-July 9 ^H

/ t 'y 
~
"̂ a\ iJ! 

Innertube Water P i> .> M June l T.July 7 M-July 13

| MST\ W ~
&*>(*J<r Plartomi Tennis M-June 1 T-July ' M-July 13 M-June I T-Julf 7 M-July 13

\ 
* 

^̂ aJ^̂ r̂ S Racquettiai' M June l T-July 7 M July 13 M June l T.July 7 M-Ju 'y i3 M June l T-Jul y 7 M-Jul y 13

\v
^  ̂  ̂ yt^S. j) Sauasn , M-June I T Jul, 1 M July 13 M June 1 T Jul y ' M-Jul, 13 M-June 1 T Jul, 7 M-Jul y 13
~* ^

^4 ^̂ * Tennis M-June i T-Jui > ? M-Jul y 13 M June l 7 jui, 7 M Jul, 13

/ . Av. ',jjt Volieybal M-June ^M ^B

Ĵr '̂ tfiiGK- : 1 I

*& T-SHIRTS AND TROPHIES
I cncTnAii ¦»¦ iiiaMafu •*» " you were an inlramural champion or runner-up this quarter , you deserve an I

SOFTBALL SLUGGERS award and the Department of University Recreation and Intramural Sports is going to
Jim Salcius hit 14 homeruns to outslug the competition and win the Softball give you one. ¦

¦ Homerun Derby, the Derby was held May 9 at the Coffey Road sof ballfed Individuals and winning team captains can pick up their champion and runner-up
Rudy Ridenbaugh and Alan Harness tied for runner-up hono

™ 
3 homeruns 

^ards until June 5 in the North Hall ol the 2nd Floor of Larkms Hall (near the
eacn 

a tuiiiici upiiuiiuiowim unomeruns women s towel room). Awards can be picked up between 3-7 p.m. ¦
Congratulations to these heavy hitters! If you think you can do better be sure and 

Individuals independent teams and sorority divisions , will receive t-shirts for their ¦
sign up for next year 's Derby! efforts , while fraternity divisions will receive trophies. Any team winning t-shirts will be

alloted one shirt for each player . Additional players (substitutes , fans, coaches , etc)
can purchase extra shirts for $5 apiece through their team captain. I

H You must bring an I.D to receive the awards and captains must take responsibility I II H , for distributing the t-shirts to team players. For more information about awards you¦ can'call Gene Harper at 292-7671 . ¦
Don't forget to pick up your award. You deserve it! H

— laraaaaaaaV. .¦**¦*¦*¦£—-JBBSBW m F«***a \̂*»aaafc*****saaaate^^»*aaaaas»---*** " ¦****a*aaaa*jaaasa »»»»»»»»»aaaaaa»aaaaaaaaajjjjaajjjjjjj» jaa



There's only
ONE-WAY

to take it with you.
HERTZ PENSKE

K̂ Î K̂̂ ii^^^^^^

Move it yourself with Hertz Penske.
Because only we can offer you all this:

• Low Rates • Many Trucks with Auto
• Unlimited Mileage On Transmission and

One-way Rentals Air-Conditioning
• Locations Coast To Coast • free Trip Plan With
• 24-Hr. Emergency Road State Maps

Service 
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂

For quality,
• Free Moving ^^^TITJ^PM 

corTITOrT' cost
Guide to Help Wg LH tfy '̂ k 

ana convenience,
You Plan Your no other rental
Move il.l r^r̂ [̂ 7̂ 2̂3! 

truc '< can move you

• Full Range of ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦ like a Hertz Penske
Truck Sizes \ Rental*. Leasinĝ  truck.

• Clean, Smooth- •¦*¦¦¦¦¦ • Qill >winformo-
Running Trucks lion and reservations.

THE WINNING TEAM: HERTZ PENSKE AND YOU.

Make your reservation, June 1-5 9am-3pm,
at our display in front of the Ohio Union.
Stop by and register to win a Miller or Pen-
nzoil Penske race jacket.

876-0767
Not all trucks available ol all locations. All local and ont-way
rentals subject to Hertz Penske stondord rental qualified.ons.

. © Hertz Penske Truck Leasing, Inc. 1965. ,

RICHARD I. FLEISCHER
attorney-at-law

IMMIGRATION
LAW

1. Permanent Residence
2. Labor Certifications
3. H-1 Temporary Worker
4. Family Relationship
5. Deportation
6. All Other Areas

914 Main St. SO W. Broad Si.
Cincinnati, Oh. Columbus, Oh.
45202-1384 43216
(513)621-1181 (614)228-2605

BUCKEYE NISSAN
CAN SAVE YOU $ MONEY $

WITH
NO MONEY DOWN!!

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS!!*
AND A1YR. 12,000 MILE SERVICE CONTRACT!!

82 MAXI MA WAGON $230 mo.
Power Windows, locks , Sunroof and more

84 NISSAN SENTRA $122 mo.
Red, 5-speed stock* 1272AR

82 NISSAN STANZA H.B. $129 mo.
5-speed, air conditioning stock#9708AR

82 HONDA CIVIC $129 mo.
Blue, automatic stock* 1056AR

85 MAZDA GLC $179 mo.
4 door automatic

84 NISSAN SENTRA $139 mo.
4 door, sharp! stock#9777AR

82 TOYOTA COROLLA $145 mo.
Low Miles. GREAT SHAPE!

86 NISSAN SENTRA $164 mo.
5-speed, light pewler stock#9998AR

83 HONDA CIVIC $110 mo.
2 dr. hatchback , sunroof

83 NISSAN KING KAB TRUCK $147 mo.
5-Speed stock#9735AR

HURRY IN! THEY WON'T LAST LONG!

481-3549 481-3546
1095 W. FIFTH 1270 KING

'All vehicles have lax , title and service contract included. Payments are calculated
as follows: 1986 models 10% APR for 60 mos. 1985 11% APR for 54 mos. 1984
11 25% APR at 48 mos 1983 11.75% APR for 48 mos 1982 13.45% APR for 36mos.

-^ LIFE'S A BEACH j m f e.
.4pfi&Pk EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT 'SpPiffe

J Ik ^^ Inown.n̂ tA~r*J±r

PRESENTS

A NIGHT AT THE BEACH
* BEACH CONTESTS
* DRINK SPECIALS-22oz.
* TAN FREE ALL NIGHT LONG IN OUR WOLFF

SYSTEMS TANNING BED.
* FREE ADMISSION WITH COLLEGE ID.
* WEAR YOUR JAMS & COME ON OUT!

3990 SULLIVANT AVE. 274-77B8

ARTS
Fun. luck fuse 'Fuzzbox
By Rob Mosbacher
Lanlern start writer 

In June of 1985 , four young
women from Birmingham , Eng-
land , instantly formed their band
moments before its first gig.

They played three songs - an
original , Norman Greenbaum 's
"Spiri t  in the Sky " and Peggy
Lee's "Fever."

It was the first time the three
16-year-olds and one 20-year-old
played music together. It was also
essentially the first time Fuzzbox
played music at all.

"We were terrible ," said Jo ,
Fuzzbox 's bassist. "I'd forgotten
the bass line to our song. But we
got along cool."

After its second performance,
Fuzzbox was offered a recording
contract with Vindaloo Records.
Fuzzbox took the chance.

"We weren 't going to turn  it
down ," Jo said (just first names
in this band).

The  p u b l i c  m u s t  no t  have
thought Fuzzbox was too terrible.
Jo said the debut extended-play
album , "XXX Rules and Regula-
tions ," sold 50,000 copies, reach-
ing number  41 on the Bri t ish
music charts.

At this point , I found all of this
a l i t t l e  h a r d  to b e l i v e :  f o u r
borderline musicians play two gigs
and  pu t  ou t  an ex tended-p lay
album that  sells 50 ,000 cop ies?
Sounds pretty shakey. Sounds like
every other group like Frankie
Goes to Hollywood or Boy George.
A lot of English hype , bu t  not
much musical substance.

"People think we concocted (the
story) for publicity purposes." said
Jo from a Toronto hotel before
Monday 's midn igh t  show at El
Mocambo Club.  "But it 's 100
percent true."

OK , I believe her. Mainly be-
cause the idea of  absolute begin-
ners selling 50,000 records is too
cool not to believe. Besides , pop
music can always use a good poke
in the eye.

"We're not really brilliant musi-
cians ," Jo said. "But no one 's
perfect are they? Even the film
stars. You know they 've got spots
under the makeup."

On its new album "We've Got a
Fuzzbox  and We 're Gonna Use
It ." Fuzzbox , lead vocalist Maggie,
Jo's older sister; Tina, drums, and
Vicky , vocals , looks and sounds
like a p r i m i t i v e  fus ion  of the

Go-Gos and the Sex Pistols. But
Jo said F u z z b o x  is too o f t e n
compared to America 's rock' n 'roll
sweethearts , the Bangles , simply
because both are all-female bands.

"Bob Marley and the Smiths
must be the same because they're
all blokes," Jo said.

Jo said the current  tour , Fuz-
zbox 's first trip across the Atlan-
tic , including stops in New York ,
Washington D.C., Philadelphia and
Boston , has received good re-
sponse and has  been ge t t i ng
better as it goes along. Jo said
the acappella versions of "Do Run
Run " and "Leader of the Pack"
go over well with audiences.

"If you want to enjoy yourself ,
you will ," Jo said. "If you come
l o o k i n g  for Dire St ra i ts  profi -
c i e n c y ,  y o u  m i g h t  be d i s a p -
pointed."

ill ner form 9 P m
Fuzzbox will perio

Wednesday at. Staches , 2404 N.
High St. Tickets ,  avai lable  at
Schoolkids, Singing Dog, Magnolia
and Staches, are $5, advance , $6
at the door.

Those interested can meet Fuz-
zbox at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday at
Schoolkids Records, 1990 N. High
St.

It won't cost you a
penny to leave your
checking account

open over the
summer.

BancOhio is giving you a summer account during June, July and August 1987.
break , too! Now, there's no need to close And , if you don't yet have a BancOhio
out your Student Checking account over checking account , just open one at our new
the summer. Whether you'll be using your ^^>. 

Drake Union office or 

our 
office at 11th

account or not , BancOhio won't charge &">—>^^^. 
anc' High Street.

you for it! There's nothing to fill out ^ ^ E ^f ^ ^ k̂ ^ k \  "¦ won'ttake long for you
or sign; we'll just automatically t\w A\\ (JP |B to see that BancOhio comes
waive the monthl y maintenance ^kK *̂̂ S* ^M through for students. All year
fee and item charges* on your 

^^^̂ ^̂ ^̂kr 'round.

/ ^  f & X k .
OT v̂^̂ ^^̂ gW

^5355̂  j u f/ n u Bf
AnytimeBank ¦ ^MTCs^T3

BancOhio comes through for you.
Member FDIC ©1987 BancOhio National Bank

A Member of National City Corporation

*Except Money Station1" and/or Plus System* ATM transactions.

f 1

ClASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

I I

FOjWtENT FURNISHE^̂
*jMJTILITIESOo ^.̂ UtrWW^^upe^onv?
nient location, clean, safe , furnished rooms and
1-2 bedroom apartments utilities paid Summer
only- special summer rales Can 297-I339 or
890-0653 
100 E. NORWICH - Modern l bedroom, north
campus , 2 blocks from Lane/High A/C new
carpet, gas heat parking 'Fail 1 year lease .
$285. 297-680'! 
100 E. 13TH AVE.- Deluxe efficiency. A/C. heat
included, laundry room Summer $200/month Fail
$230/month. Call Resident Manager 299-8965
1 A 2 bedroom . 169-17! E :3th Ave $'67 to
$235/month plus partial utilities Off-street parking,
year lease,  personal  management Mike
294-0715 
134 W. »TH AVE 2 bea.'oom , bat-- , kitchen ,
dining area, carpeted A/C Private entrance
o't-street parking Very convenient Call Ann
between 12-7 . 4B6-2873 
15TH A SUMMIT area - t & 2 bearoom onus
Very clean utilities included Fail leasing Call
after 4pm 889-9121 
102-168 E. 12TH AVE. Dewxe 2 & 3
bedroom. Close to campus A/C . o'f-str eet
parking, com laundry, no pets S390-S540 Lease
& deposil  required 299 -1861  4 4 5 - 1 3 7 9
J71-3254 
1 • 6 BEDROOM spacious homes Fireplace
One block shopping park, laundry tenr s
ggj-1444 

^
1 BEDROOM, Lane & High available now heat
aa .d .  modem . A /C .  pa rk ing  d i sposa l
E330/month 890-4430

Classified's Continue
on oaae 10

P̂  ̂ ...CAN BE
 ̂ THE START OF

SOMETHING GOOD!

Radio — Television
SUMM * INAR

Ohio University
June 15-Aug. 21, 1987

18 credits
For more information

Workshops Office
Ohio University
1-800-339-5699
(614)593-1773

A summer's Introduction
a to the field of

Telecommunications

"HpiS Fl LOOKS I
rW f̂ 

REFRESHING j
/ • t m̂mamSm^̂ ' '̂ ^̂ Ji f M r n f f m  ̂ M̂̂w 7̂̂ 2 2̂jkmA m ^ —

\ it »« ak*̂ V̂  ̂^̂ ^^̂  ̂ Time to pop the top on summer.

¦**>*¥.IfSz&ffli îtt»̂ >'N̂ l!̂ -W and an insulated nylon Six-Pack Sack. The
<= tjskj r̂ j »ffl8ife ŷ

ĝ ~̂ ^>. 
^r? $15 retail value Sack is yours for only $2

^V. ~̂ m fcrf ^̂ ^Cp 
Qust 

bring 
this 

ad to SUPERCUTS today. You
< r^N̂ /TJ Hf  ̂

Ĵ Z? 
.Won't need an appointment. And you'll leave

1 ' /  H [HBk-̂
^ 

\ with summer in the bag.
I :¦ ¦ ¦ Hi y» \ Tried SUPERCUTS before? D Yes Date: —/— DNo
u teas U **»*j|j|  ̂

MO 
Vr

Valid only at ^  ̂ «̂ ^^̂ ~This ad entitles you to a specially priced St*-Pack Sack !̂ T-r̂ ^Bl
aiin»*AiiT. •*p at the named location M a#>*l laV^̂ VaVaV-fl IP fi ¦SUPERCUTS otter only valid with a regularly priced S8 SUPERCUT. and may J1lll«lkUla r M
1616 N. High Street not be combined with other promotional otters Otter valid 6/1 187 » aW î" ^» 'W  ̂

¦.» 

^M
/•-l.._K.. *r 9C11 9..9Q through 7/15/87 Limit one per customer Shampoo and blowdry 

^̂^——^̂^̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ 1¦ Columbus Z91-2SZS 
9tyn„  ̂available at additional cost ^̂^̂ ^ ^TrFs ^

Sior. hour.: M-F 9-8: Sat. 10-6. * __ 
_-_ _̂_ __ __- ___ ___ __ ___ __ ___ - btlop val *- ' 1



Student deals with deadly job
A Lantern reporter witnessed a

drug transaction outside Hagerty Hall
between a dealer and a student.

The dealer, who the reporter later
found out was also a student, used a
school book and two manila enve-
lopes to make the transaction. Al-
though the deal was conducted in the
open and in the middle of the
afternoon , no one seemed to notice.

When the dealer saw our reporter,
he paused , sat down and told his
story on the condit ion that the
reporter didn 'l go to the police. This
is his story.

"It's fast money, but I wouldn't
recommend the job to anyone, " a
campus drug dealer says. "When
you sell drugs, there are some job
hazards — death for one."

¦̂  ick is 
an "on-again, off-again"

BK̂ aT annl  ̂nnn non f.-^.»~ (~* „ I .. U . . ..
B**H jutinuinuit UUHI VyUlUIUUUS,

|%He *s 23 years old and selh
drugs for a living in a campus
territory that includes the Ohio
Union, campus bars and an occa-
sional party.

Rick said he makes between
$1 ,000 and $5 ,000 a week , de-
pending on what he sells. "I only
deal with marijuana , cocaine, LSD
and , occasionall y, speed. " He
doesn't deal in angel dust (PCP),
heroin or Valium, he said, because
there's no market on campus for
those drugs.

He sa id  he s e l l s  drugs  in
Columbus because it's easy. "In
the bigger cities there is too much
competition. " Columbus, he said,
is a good market for a dealer.

"There are kids with money,
kids who want to have fun, kids
who don't give a damn*

R

ick said he began doing drugs
when he was in the eighth
grade at a Columbus public

school.
"I started smoking weed, but I

never did more than that...OK , I
experimented a couple of times,
but I didn 't want to screw my

'Police scare me. Sooner or
later they might get me.'

brain up, " he said.
Rick said he stopped doing

drugs soon after he began selling
them three years ago . "I need a
level head for business," he said.

Rick's success in the business is
ev ident .  From his expens ive
clothes to his sports car , he 's
reaping the monetary benefits of a
risky business.

When Rick ta lks  about his
drugs sales, it 's in a matter-of-fact
tone. "I' m hardened now , " he
said. "You get used to it. I don't
care if there 's an addiction or a
bad reaction. Business is busi-
ness.

Rick said he plans on graduat-
ing some day with a business
degree. "I could use the extra
business knowledge," he said. "I
don 't want my clients to think
that I' m not a good business-
man." Plus, he added, "School can
be very helpful. It provides me
with a lot of clients."

He 
said he doesn 't mind ,

though , if he never finishes
school because he's living a

good life now.
"I drive a nice car , wear nice

clothes and live real nice , " he
said. "The only thing I don't have
is job security and retirement
funds , but you don 't see many
drug dealers that live long enough
to collect social security."

Selling drugs , he said , is as
"risky as it gets."

"Yeah, it's rough. Police scare
me. Sooner or later they might
get me — that's life. It's the risk
I chose to take. I can't cry about
it when it happens."

The 
police, as Rick said , are

only  one r i sk .  Death is
another. "Last September my

best friend Tim got in the way of

a bullet . " Rick paused for a
moment. "It was sad , but not
unexpected."

Although Tim died, Rick seems
almost unaffected by the tragedy.

"A lot of times drug dealers get
beat or killed when someone 's
try ing to hold us up for easy
money. I got robbed once myself.
They didn't stop with lifting my
wallet though , they rape.d my
girlfriend and I was forced to
watch."

He said that because he is a
drug dealer, he couldn't go to the
police about the robbery and rape.
"I couldn't do anything about it.
She understood."

After the rape , Rick said , he
broke things off with his girl-
friend. "I realized that I didn't
need a relationshi p. It's too
dangerous. You never know when
someone will get hurt or disap-
pear." Rick took off his Ray-Ban
sunglasses, bent his head and
rubbed his eyes.

His voice dropped. "It was the
right thing to do, I guess."

Rick's hand bears testimony to
the violence of the robbery. A scar
runs from the back of his middle
finger down to his thumb and
around onto his palm. He couldn't
go to the hospital, he said, for the
same reason he could't go to the
police.

Rick had his  hand sewn
together by friends.  The
puckered skin and staggered

stitch marks stick out like a badly
mended rag doll.

He said he doesn't worry any-
more about getting hurt. "I've
come to rea l i z e  that I' m an
important part of the cycle. I'm
the middleman.

"I' m sure the guys in Miami

don 't want to come up here and
sell the shit themselves. They 're
too busy living it up."

Rick said Miami is the head-
quarters for his drug supply. "I'm
not going to give you exac t
details , but I fly down there a
couple times a month. I try not to
hang out down there too much
because the guys could be under
surveillance."

He said he normally uses the
United Parcel Service to transfer
his drugs from Florida to Cleve-
l a n d .  Then  he d r i v e s  up to
Cleveland , where he splits his
supply with a partner , and drives
back down to make his deliveries.

V ¦ have regular customers and
I occasionally some one-timers.
I I deliver my drugs in the

bars, in the bathroom. My clients
know where and when to meet

me. It's a nice arrangement, but I
almost got caught twice , " he
chuckled.

Rick said the residence halls are
off limits for him. "The dorms are
too risky. Roommates talk , it' s
bad news."

He said he does sell drugs in
the Ohio Union , though , during
finals week. "I can unload a few
pills to those late night studiers."

Rick said pills are difficult to
sell because they are easily acces-
sible. "Kids get pills from their
parents or from the medicine
cabinets at home and they sell
them to their friends for a buck. I
don 't need this type of petty
competition."

He said he will continue to sell
drugs unti l  he is arrested or
killed.

"I'll continue to deal until the
time comes. I know that I can't
just stop. They wouldn 't look too
kindly on that. They would send
someone up who would say 'Rick,
you're history.' Bang."

Reasons for use
differ from '60s
By Lisa Cayton-Stockdale
Lantern staff writer 

Not only are college students
using drugs less often then they
did in the '60s, they are using
them for different reasons, ac-
cording to an OSU professor of
sociology.

Simon Dinitz said in the '60s
students used drugs as a way to
make a social statement against
society, but now students use
drugs for recreational reasons.

"What was once a lower class
phenomenon was transformed
during the riotous '60s into a
middle class state of protest ,"
Dinitz said. "Today drug use is
a noble part of society.

"When I say students use
drugs as a recreation, that
doesn't mean drugs are no
longer a problem, but the bulk
of the problem is not at the
college level," he said.

"Everyone from the president's
wife on down is excited about
drug use right now," he said.
"Unfortunately, the crusade is
targeted at the wrong group of
people."

Dinitz said the government
should be putting money into
finding ways to help homemak-
ers, who are hooked on prescrip-
tion drugs, and ways to prevent
prison inmates from addiction,
instead of concerning themselves
with students who are using
drugs for recreational purposes

only;
Jeffrey Coffman, assistant pro-

fessor of psychiatry and the
head of consultation services at
University Hospital, said halluci
hogenic drugs, such as LSD, are
not as commonplace today as
they were 10 years ago, but
cocaine addiction is becoming a
more serious problem.

Marijuana and alcohol are still
commonplace but not used quite
as much as they used to be,
Coffman said.

"There is still a problem with
drug and alcohol abuse to the
extent that people are damaging
themselves, " he said.

Coffman said most of the
patients who seek help are
either users or abusers of pre-
scription drugs.

"Sometimes a patient can be-
come addicted to a prescription
drug that was prescribed to help
ease severe pain caused from a
disease such as cancer," he said.
"It is not like they wanted to
use the drug in the first place
and they are the ones who
usually seek professional help."

Coffman said there are no
in-house rehabilitation programs
on campus for drug or alcohol
abusers.

People who need help with
physical addiction are usually
referred to Shephard Hill Hospi-
tal, in Newark, or some other
program around the state.

Fewer students bounced by bar owners
By Lisa Cayton-Stockdale
Lantern staff writer 

"Let's face it, if all the bars on
campus were abolished, everyone's
grade point would go up, " said
Bradley Miller, owner and mana-
ger of Mean Mr. Mustard's, 1580
N. High St.

"I know drinking affects stu-
dents' lives because people blow
off school work to go out and
drink," he said.

Miller has been the owner of
Mean Mr. Mustard's since autumn
quarter but he has worked at the
bar for more than four years. He
started as a bouncer.

"The only thing I see used in
this bar is alcohol..., but I believe
the drug problem is just as
prevalent or more prevalent than
it used to be," he said.

Miller said Mustard's does not
have as big a problem with people

getting out of hand as some other
campus bars might because an
older crowd comes into the bar.

"The music is different and
artsy and that...draws an older
crowd. This is the main reason we
don't have a need to cut people
off very often," he said.

Ohio law states that bartenders
must refuse to serve patrons who
appear to be intoxicated. A bar
owner that does not follow this
policy can be fined or lose his or
her liquor license.

The first time Miller was asked
how often bartenders at Mustard's
have to refuse to serve patrons
who have had too much to drink,
he said about once a week. Later
in the interview, he changed his
answer to about once a month.

"People who come in here are
usually with friends, so they have
someone to take care of them,
and most of them don't have to

drive home," Miller said.
Greg Revak , manager of Time

Out, 16 W. Lane Ave., said it is
not uncommon to quit serving a
customer at least once a night.

"When I worked at Springbreak
we would have to throw people
out about 10 times a night , "
Revak said.

He said he finds it hard to
believe that other campus bars
throw people out only once in a
while.

Revak said although he doesn't
see much drug use in Time Out,
he has caught men smoking
marijuana in the restrooms before.

"That's only happened twice
since I've been here and we just
threw them out," he said. Revak
has been the manager of Time
Out since March.

Glenn Hunkele , manager of
Papa Joe's, 1573 N. High St., said
he does not believe there are

alcohol or drug problems on
campus.

"People come into bars to meet
people, not to drink or get high,"
Hunkele said.

Hunkele has been the manager
of Papa Joe's since October but
he has worked at the bar for
about two and a half years. He
started out as a bartender.

"Most of the people who come
in here do not leave drunk and I
have never seen any drug use in
here," he said.

"I can honestly say , students
are drinking less today than they
did four or five years ago, " he
said. "Drunk driving is a big issue
and students don 't have the
money they used to."

Hunkele said Papa Joe's has to
cut off someone's drinking about
twice a week , usually on the
weekends.

Students share drug, alcohol experiences
By Lisa Cayton-Stockdale
Lantern stan writer 

A freshman from Xenia said while he was
in high school he smoked marijuana and did
a lot of drinking. Since he has been at Ohio
State he has continued to smoke and drink
but now also does LSD and cocaine. He said
he seldom has a problem getting the drugs he
wants because he lives in Morrill Tower where
drugs are easily available. He estimated that he
spends about $15 a week on drugs and
alcohol but said he does not believe his use of
drugs affects his school work.

A freshman from Cincinnati said she
smoked marijuana and used alcohol while she
was in high school and now she does the
same, only about twice as often. She said she
rarely has a problem getting the drugs she
wants because she lives in Lincoln Tower
where drugs are also easily available. "I don 't
worry about getting caught because none of my
friends have ever been caught in the dorms
before, " she said.

A sophomore from Columbus said she did
not drink or do drugs while she was in high
school but now she goes out drinking about
three or four times a week. She lived in Barrett
House her freshman year but now lives at
home with her parents. "It wasn 't that I didn 't
want to drink in high school, it was more that
there was too much at risk," she said. "I could
have been kicked off the cheerieading squad or
off the track team and it just wasn 't worth it. "

A junior from Columbus said he used
alcohol in high school but no longer uses
alcohol or any other type of drug. "I' m a
Christian now and I don 't need that stuff, " he
said. He said he used alcohol as a freshman
and sop homore but got involved with a
Christian fellowship on campus and no longer
believes in the use of drugs. He said he thinks
it is natural for students to use drugs more as
a freshman or sophomore because underclass-
men do not give much thought to reality.

A junior from Marion said that he did not
use drugs or alcohol while he was in high

school but he now drinks once in a while. "I
think I drink a little more now than I did as
a freshman," he said. "I came from a small
high school and until I got involved with dorm
life I wasn 't around alcohol." He said he has
never seen anyone doing*drugs in his
dormitory, but he sees people drinking there all
the time.

A senior from St. Marys said she did not
take drugs or drink in high school but during
her freshman and sophomore years at Ohio
Sta te she did a lot of drinking and experi-
mented with marijuana a couple of times. She
does not believe that her drinking affected her
school work but now she drinks a Hot less than
she used to. "I just got tired of the bar scene
and all that stuff, " she said.

A senior from Columbus said she did not
do drugs or drink while she was in high school
and while in college she has gone out drinking
only occasionally. She is a resident adviser and
sees a lot of drug use by the freshmen in her
dorm. "Believe it or not, the f reshmen do it a
tot more than the juniors or seniors, " she said.
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Users told don t get caughtIndividuals identified by first
name only have been given diffe-
rent names to ensure anonymity.

By Sarah L Christian
Lantern staff writer 

Between theory and practice ,
rules and regulations on drugs in
the residence halls usuall y get
muddled, said two OSU resident
advisers.

Director of Residence Halls ,
Beck y Parker , said university
rules on drug use are strict , and
residence officials will follow up
on every "p iece of information they
receive.

"Regardless of the amount (of
drugs) or the resident's past
behavior , we act on all informa-
tion we get on offenses."

But many times officials are not
made aware of offenses.

"At the beginning of the year I
tell my residents what the law is
and what the university rules are
on drugs," said Mary, one of the
resident advisers. "But I also tell
them if they don 't give me any
reason to come into their rooms
then I won't.."

Mary and Michelle , another
resident adviser, agreed that their
advice to residents who want to
smoke marijuana is basically,
"don't get caught."

The University Student Hand-
book states the "Use, production ,
distribution, sale or possession of
drugs or alcohol in a manner
prohibited by Ohio law " violates
the university 's code of student
conduct.

The Community Standards of
Conduct also states that "resi-
dents are responsible for reporting
use, cultivation, manufacture, sale
and/or possesion of illega l sub-
stances in their room to a hall
staff person."

Parker said all drug violations
go through the university judicial
system. She said officials will not
hesitate to involve the police when
there is a violation of Ohio law.

There are may potential out-
comes of drug violations , Parker
said. "It really depends on the
circumstances," she said. "There
is no usual outcome."

Parker said in some cases
housing contracts of the violators
were canceled. There is also a
probationary period or a change of
residence halls for some, said
another resident adviser.

Mary said she has had only one
complaint from a resident about
drug use on her floor this year. "I
do look into a situation when I
get a complaint," she said , "If it
is bothering another resident then
I try to stop it."

"If (the complaint) is about
marijuana use, as it was with the
one complaint , I confront the
users and tell them to put it
away, " Mary said. "If they do,
then I drop it. If I follow up and
they haven 't quit , then I would
report them.

"If they keep themselves under
control  and I don 't get any
complaints from roommates I
won't go looking for trouble," she
said.

Both Mary and M i c h e l l e
stressed that when they say they
let people get away with drug
offenses they mean the use of
marijuana.

"In my opinion there is nothing
wrong with a few guys sitting
around on a Friday night smoking
a bowl," Mary said.

She said if there were any
indications of heavier drugs being

used she would act immediately.
Michelle agreed. "I don 't turn

in anyone for using marijuana, "
she said, "but if it came to crack
or cocaine or something like that ,
I wouldn 't hesitate.

"I had a girl on the floor who
almost ki l led  herself dropping
acid. The girl would have asphyx-
iated herself if someone hadn 't
pulled her head up from her own
vomit.

"By the time I got there there
was no evidence but those in-
volved were confronted and know
they are watched closely, " Mi-
chelle said.

"But as far as busting someone
for marijuana I think it would do
more harm than good. It creates
bad feelings between the RA and
the residents," she said, "I try to
be more of a friend , or a big
sister looking out for my residents
than an authority figure."

Both RAs said they believe
there is a lot of drug use in the
dorms. "The problem is we have
to catch them," Mary said. "They
are pretty good at h id ing  it ,
though."

Parker said the advisers are
trained to know Ohio State does
not look lightly on drug use. She
said if she found a res ident
adviser was holding back informa-
tion , the university would take
action through the judicial pro-
cess.

She said Ohio State does have
its drug problems but that it is
no more or no less of a problem
than any other major university
has. "I think the problem with
drugs and alcohol is a reflection
of society," Parker said.

Police say drug problem hard to pinpoint
By Lisa Cayton-Stockdale
Lantern staff writer 

OSU police have arrested onl y
three people on drug-related charges
this year , but police agree the drug
problem is widespread on campus.

Debbie Jones , an OSU police
officer , said a lot of the crimes
committed on campus are drug-
related.

"A lot of the other arrests made ,
such as disorderl y conduct , are
drug-related," Jones said.

Of the three arrests , onl y one
involved someone associated with the
university, Jones said.

Dennis Hollern , an OSU police
officer who specializes in narcotics
investigations, said he knows there is
a drug problem on campus, but it is
difficult for the OSU police to do
anything about it.

"It is hard for us to determine just
how big of a problem we have'
because it is kept very much under-
ground, " Hollern said. - •

"We work in a very confined area .
and we are legall y bound to hire
police officers over (age) 21 , " he said.

"Even when the drugs are being
used in our jurisdiction, it is hard; to
pass one of our officers off as a
student," he said.

Hollern said students go to High '
Street, which is out of the jurisdic-
tion of the OSU police , and get i
drunk or high and then come back
onto the campus area and cau.se J
problems.

He said the average age of an OSU '
police officer is about 30 and It is
difficult to recruit young people. ' - "

"We kind of cut our own throats -;
by only hiring experienced officers ."'
he said. "I don't think three arrests

•is representive of the drug problem
on this campus, but the police are
victims of the environment where
this problem is concerned.
'. ""We get a lot of anonymous tips
about possible drug busts, but it is
hard for us to make a buy based on
the type of information we get from
these calls," Hollern said.

Hollern said it is not uncommon
for police to receive a call about
JnJbrmation on someone who either
supposedly uses or sells drugs, but
•when the police check it out they
find the caller was trying to set up
•someone they know.

"Roommate conflicts generate a lot
'6f these calls," he said.
¦ John Til ley,  of the Columbus
narcotics bureau, said he believes
drug usage at the college level has
declined in the past 10 years.

"In the '70s, drugs were the thing

to do in college but now the image of
a college student has changed," Tilley
said. "Students go to school to get
an education, not to get high."

"I think the educational process
has shown students drugs are bad
for them," Tilley said.

"We don 't have that many OSU
students arrested on high drug
charges and there is no overt place
on that campus where you can go
and see drugs being used or sold," he
said.

Tilley said the college students who
do use or sell drugs keep it very
much underground because of a fear
of getting caught.

He said the drugs most often used
by college students are alcohol ,
marijuana and cocaine.

Suppliers deal with reduced demand
By Andrew Coffey
Lantern staff writer , 

According to some users and dealers on
campus , marijuana use has decreased , and
cocaine use has dramatically fallen off because
of fear of addiction.

Dealing to fraternity brothers
Bill y, an education major and graduating

senior, started selling marijuana in the begin-
ning of his junior year from his fraternity
house.

Billy said that since he started dealing there
have been fewer and fewer fraternity members
dealing drugs. "When I first started I knew of
five or six other people that sold. Now maybe
there are two or three major dealers .

"As far as coke goes, that's gone down a lot.
In the beginning of my junior year just about
everyone I knew used cocaine every weekend,"
Billy said. "I don 't hear anybody talking about
it now . Maybe it 's harder to get."

Billy estimated that in two years he may have
sold as much as 70 pounds of marijuana. "I
sold it with no hassle and no problems. I
probabl y could continue to do it now , but I
want to get out while I still can. I made a
profit, and I went through college."

Bill y said he receives his marijuana from an
Arizona dealer via the mail. It would come in a
box, wrapped in plastic , and wrapped again in
paper. Sometimes the delivery would be to a
friend or relative 's home, and sometimes he
would have it sent to his fraternity house under
an assumed name.

Billy dealt for the most part in one-quarter ,
one-half and 1 ounce bags, receiving shipments
of two or three pounds at a time , which he
could sell in two to three weeks.

"If you have 70 guys living with you , and
every body knows you 're selling it. it takes no
time at all to get rid of it. It was just a pain in
the ass...putting everything into bags. That and
weighing it was the biggest hassle."

Billy said the mail service doesn't have search
dogs for mail  travel ing within the United
States, but he was still afraid the first time he
sent marijuana to someone else.

"The first time I sent it Greyhound (by bus)
to a friend. I was really nervous carrying it up
there. I wrapped it in birthday paper and wrote
'to my little brother , ' or something. I went all
out , and made up names. Then it was late, like
four hours late. I was sweatin ' bullets that
whole time."

Bil l y said he used to sell bags weighing
between an ounce and a quarter pound to
dealers in other fraternities who would then sell
it in smaller quantities in their own house.

"In some fraternities , they just smoke where
they want  when they want .  Their dog is
probably stoned 24 hours a day , " Bill y said.
"Most kids just keep their window open and put
a towel under the door."

Bil l y said that although there were few
dealers in the fraternities who had as much
marijuana as he had , there is at least one
second-hand dealer in almost every fraternity on
campus.

Just saying no
Dennis and Joan , both 22-year-old OSU

students, seem like a somewhat unlikely couple.
He 's a sports fan . round-faced, likes to drink
and share his opinions. She 's slim , demure.

smooth and well-spoke n, but not overly pol-
ished, i

Dennis and Joan have both used drugs for
several years , but because of various reasons,
they 're both cutting back. ', • •

Dennis ' apartment South.of campus showed
the wear of generations' of. students before him.
The screen door leans broken against the wall
where posters of David 'Byrne and Joy Division
hang, overlooking albums .stacked on end in
front of the TV. Dennis- sits in an armchair
while Joan sits cross-legged on one of two
thrift-store couches.

"When I was 11 I' smoked it (marijuana) with
my friend who had Older brothers who smoked
pot and listened tor Led Eep'plin, " Joan said. "It
was a fun thing and it made me giggle. I think
that was more just mynerveswhen I was 11."

"When I was in high.school ," said Dennis ,
"(and) the alarm wertt'off.in the morning, I'd
just hit the stereo, smoke a bowl (of marijuana)
and go take a shower; smoke another bowl and
go to school. That's a prettybad way to live.

If you have 70 guys living with you. and everybody knows
you're selling it, it takes no time at all to get rid of it. It was
just a pain in the ass...putting everything into bags. That and
weighing it was the biggest hassle.

— fraternity member, drug dealer
I didn t get high samuch for the buzz, but

to sit back and rfciai .̂Ru t now I just get
paranoid. I find that IF] smoke pot for a few
days in a row it takes a week to get back on
track." * *

Dennis and Joan' occationally take psychedelic
drugs , such as musnroims and LSD. "I think
acid's dangerous. The-trst time it gets redun-
dant you start to thiiK'Jnow this is going to
look like this,' and'ydu start weirding out. But
mushrooms don't do that to you," Dennis said.

"I see nothing wroig with mushrooms , "
Dennis said. "They 'don': -make you feel bad. It's
like a vacation ahnos>, y.cu see things in a
different light. I walk through campus and I
think what an amazing*piace this is, and all the
minds that have walkedthtiough here. The first
time it gets boring, Lwotft do it anymore."

Dennis said he thinks, people are using drugs
for different reasons today . than they were in
the past. "I don't thmfcdrug use is political at
all anymore. I like whav they tried in the '60s ,
but 1 think drugs hurt them in a way. It
turned a lot of people' off who could have
helped them out."

Drug use is "not' something everybody has to
go through , " Denrtis.said, "but if you do , I
don 't think there 's' anything wrong with it. I
think most people pulr out.of it. "

Joan said she used ' toismoke marijuana three
or four times a week/but now with school and
work , she doesn 't havs-as much time for it.
"It 's not only the time you spend smoking it ,
and the hour it lasts , it's the three or four
hour range that you Just feel tired and kind of
stupid. " She laughs. "JuStisay no. "

Dennis has some, reservations about Nancy
Reagan 's anti-drug campaign. "I think the
just-say-no thing is good in a way, but they 've
taken it way too far. I wish Nancy Reagan
would show a littfo more- ofcmpassion , because
she 's brainwashing these little kids. I think the
trend is dangerous because it's very judgmen-
tal. "

But Bil ly disagreed. 'He said he feels the
just-say-no campaign is gaod.

"May be Nancy Reagan, is starting to affect

society, " Billy said. "As far as I'm concerned,
that 's great , because I'm going to be a teacher.
It makes it a lot easier if the kids aren 't
coming to school high."

Dennis and Billy both said they think the
just-say-no campaign has caused marijuana and
cocaine use at Ohio State to decline in recent
years.

"Maybe I'm just out of touch," Dennis said,
"but you just don't see it as much anymore. I
don 't think there 's a coke epidemic on our
campus. I think the people who get hooked on
coke are the younger inner city kids and the
people who are in their 30s who grew up when
drugs were a more acceptable thing to do."

Dennis and Billy disagree on the issue of drug
testing. "As far as athletes go, I think they 're
in the public's eye, kids are looking up to them
and they should be tested," Billy said. "But
they would have to do it on a nationwide basis.
It would have to be law that everybody be drug
tested."

"I don 't think they should be testing the

athletes for drugs, I think they should be
testing the surgeons," Dennis said.

One of the biggest effects the just-say-no
campaign is having is that people are becoming
more aware of the dangers of cocaine. Joan said
she used cocaine a number of times this past
year, and said that was enough to know it's not
for her.

"I think part of the addictive quality, at least
for me, is that I feel so depressed right after I
do it. My self-confidence is so low I just can't
deal with the world , I just want to hide, I want
to cry."

Joan , who said she uses cocaine "only on
special occasions, kind of like having a piece of
cake , " said she thinks people get addicted to
coke because the depression afterward makes
them want to feel good again.

Joan said when she uses cocaine, "Dennis
says that I'm more aggressive. I don 't think
about being considerate. It's not necessarily a
boost in self-expression because what you 're
doing is being an idiot, at least I am.

"Just knowing it affects me like that without
even realizing it , with someone else telling me,
is enough to make me never want to do it ever
again. "

Billy said he doesn't think his family would
take it very well if they found out he was
dealing. "They'd probably disown me. My sisters
never did, but they wanted free pot."

Dennis said he probably won't have to worry
about his parents finding out he has used drugs
frequently in the past. "I never thought I'd say
this , but now I enjoy being straight. I enjoy
walking around straight , and even dealing with
my parents straight. Well , I don't know about
that."

"I think drug use will just keep going down,"
Billy said. "If someone tells you something
enough times, it'll become second nature to you.
These kids grew up seeing Magic Johnson with
a bunch of kids around him saying 'just say
no. ' Its the same thing with AIDS. Now they're
coming on TV saying it'll kill you. It 'll sink in."
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COUNCIL ON STUDENT AFFAIRS ALLOCATION COMMITTEE

COLUMBUS DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

OFFICE OF MINORITY AFFAIRS
DEPARTMENT OF BLACK STUDIES

OFFICE OF STUDENT LITE
DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS

USG'S CRIME WATCH
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN LEARNING A FOREIGN LANGUAGE? SPENDING
SOME TIME IN ISRAEL? IMPROVING YOUR KNOWLEDGE OF HEBREW? THEN
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE HEBREW LANGUAGE COURSE:

HEBREW 101
ELEMENTARY HEBREW I

5 CR. HRS. MTWR 9:00-11:00 UH 74 CALL #09194-6
SUMMER QUARTER 1987

*** CONVERSATION / READING / WRITING / VOCABULARY BUILDING **•
*** PHONETICS AND GRAMMAR *»*

For further information, contact the Department of Judaic and Near Eastern
Language and Literatures, 256 Cunz Hall , 1841 Millikin Road 292-9255

1987 Fraternity/Sorority
FALL RUSH

"Getting Into the Picture"

|P= ^1• If YOU are Interested In *
Fraternity or Sorority Rush,
Registration Information will
be available -
When: June 3,4, and 5
Where: All Dining Commons
Time: 4:30 • 6:30 p.m.
Questions? Call 292-6781
Registration forms are also
available in the IFC/WPA office,
room 314 Ohio Union between
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

K Get yourself Into The Picture! .i

-**¦ Activities to
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^̂ j p̂ ^

L Commemorate
m ^̂ nd 

the 
University's

i^ l̂^Ĥ^^^H 300th
Commencement

Friday, June 5 Thursday, June 11 Friday, June 12
2:00 p.m. All Day 9:30 a.m.
Dedication Ceremony ol Ihe Special Oval lours highlighting 30011. Commencement - OhioCommencement Grove in Honor of unusual aspects ol University history Stadium
the original Five Brothers elm trees will be ollered through the Ollice ol Speaker - Robert L Clodius- On the Oval. Sponsored by Ohio Community 4 Visitor Relations Call President National Association ol

/tjjtfc MMm' lnc !92'2929 '"• ™re Inlormalion Stale Universities and Und Gnnl
iJJkgW ^̂ -aajj-g  ̂ - Colleges

^
M 

 ̂
^̂ ^̂ m F̂ 7:30 p.m. ¦ 

A^kM ÂmJ .̂gĝfjgggggggggigggggl k̂\r Distinguished Faculty Lectures - £'-$\J p.m..

AwM ^^ .atj âaaH F̂ 
Dinner at «« holeU followed by Time Capsule Ceremony - Browning
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 ̂

k̂W ÂT f
ub 

'(f leC,ur
k
es lM'ur'n8 twwanding Amphitheatre .n Mirror Lake Hoilow
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dua,CB and ,heir Ground will be broken for the 300th
Â\W k̂\\ 

families are invited lor this special . Commencement memorabilia time

I W Â% ^̂  

Dornan at 221-8391 

for 

more occasion ol Ihe 500th Commencement
^¦̂ fl ^m information. ln |he yHr 2037

k̂\j Professor Paul Collnvaux
I _^^A \ Âmf Zoology I .
Ufl ÂW 

"A University and ihe Animal That PT. 'i-'-iW Learns" OHIO^m Holiday Inn on (he Lane 
CTA-TC

^m r̂ -—- jl/ \lt >
f̂ Proteaaor Gary Stetgman î HI 1 M^n Kl̂ Li

¦̂VLVe^B ^kW \sirophysn:s ' '

^K_ ^M ^m "The Big Bang, the Universe and ,_w ==J

f̂tk ^m Everything How the Early Evolution 
^̂ ^̂

^̂  
^MMM^^̂ ~̂  ^̂ ^^W ol the University Determined What Hfe .̂

^̂  
ĝAw\ See Today" Bh

^̂ ^¦L ^̂ k Â\ ¦̂ ^r̂
^¦L ^̂ ^ .JM ^K Professor f̂e^¦L ^B ^K History and Black Studies

^̂ k ^̂ SJJJM ^& "The Future 
in our Past. History as 

a
^k_ ^̂ M ^B Force in 

Shaping Tomorrow's World"
^k 

¦¦ 
^M Great Southern Hotel

^̂ k ^H Professors Marc Powers
¦̂k ^H ̂V Ionia Zelenka
^̂ L ^^

_ ^̂ AW Â k̂mr Theatre
P .j.afAlf^MI ^̂  

To Be or 

Not 

., To Be/That is the
Âw^̂ t̂/Aw% Âmf Question!' An Irreverentl y Relevant

,̂ /̂ B^̂ r ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  View ol lhe Stfllt|s of Ihe Graduates
^^^^_ 

Through Ihe Eyes of the Dramatist

^̂ ^̂ rf*fff̂  
Capitol
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OK K E H T W ISHED*"

1 BEDROOM. moOern furnished apt off-streetparking, heal & water furnished no pets 19, W
9fhAve (near Neil) $2B5 882-1096
1 BEDROOM- heat & water included m tne rent
Lane & High Ava i lab le  'an Modern a ,r-
conditioned. parking, disposal 12 month lease
$3-15/monih 890-4430 
1 BEDROOM, v* block from High Street dose
10 Law School 82 Chiuenden 5225 includes
utilities & parking 263-6317 
1 BEDROOM- modern No pets 77 E 8tn Ave '
Heal 6 water furnished '0 mont h lease $265
882- 1096 
2630 INDIAN OLA- Nice 1 oearoomTpartmenT
off-street parking, storage & laundry faclitie'
$285 263-7962 or 885-4166
2 BEDROOM, 15m & 4th modem available
now. dishwasher carpeted A/C parking laundry
disposal $360/month 890-4430
2 BEDROOM, 13th & 4tn , avai lable now '
modern , carpeted. A/C parking ig kitchen
disposal $3i5/month 890-4430
2 BEDROOM furnished studio-lype apt (no
formal living room). Heat & water furnished No
pets 175 W 9th Ave (near Neil) £365 882- 1096
2 BEDROOM- 15th & 4tn Modem Available fair
Dishwasher carpeted air condidoned. parking
laundry facil i t ies disposal 12 month (ease
$375/month 890-443Q 
2 BEDROOM- 13th & 4ih Available fan Modem
carpeted , air-conditioned park.ng large kitchen
disposal 12 month lease £325/montn 890-4430
2 BEDROOM- 16th & Summit Available fail
Carpel, air-conditioned disposer, laundry facilities
near by 12 month lease $380/month 890-4430
2 BEDROOM w/ balcony 14th & Summit
Available fall Carpet , air-conditioned disposal
parking 12 month lease $385/month 890-4430
2 BEDROOM* 19th & Indianaia Spacious,
modern, carpet , a*-conditioned disposal laundry
facililies. parking 12 month lease $4i5/month
890-4430
2 BEDROOM- heal & water included <n rent
Lane & High Modern air-condmoned disposal
parking 12 month lease $445/mpnth 890-4430
2 BEDROOM - 1470 tndianoia. $330 off-street
parking, modern spacious, year lease Mike
£94-0715 
2 BEDROOM- mooern No pels 73 E 8th Ave
Heat & water furnished 10 month lease $360
882-1096 
2 BEDROOM townhouse apartment for lease E
8th Ave For fall occupancy For information call272-2310 after 4pm 
2 PERSON apartment / rooms All utilities paid1
Air conditioned dean , quiet washer-dryer
carpeted 262-1877/268-3390 
2 ROOM furnished apartment , assume lease
$245 monthl y, ut i l i t ies paid D Ĵ owner Call
299-3351 ' 

23 E. 14TH & 220 E 15th - 1-4 bedrooms
Block lo Oval Modern, a/c , utilities included.
parking $250 up .2 month lease 488-5085
33 I. 17TH AVE. - Furnished efficiencies
Utilities paid . a/c . carpet , microwave oven"
laundry. Some garages and off-street parking
available Good locaiion Resident manager , Chris
294-1437 Buckeye Realtors , 100 E 1 ith Ave
294-55H Fall. 
364 W. LANE ¦ New condo. norlh campus. 2
big rooms, kiichen. bath , a/c , carpeted Occupy
September 12 month lease 2-3 people Rent
negotiable & utilities 262-6063 night 
368 ft 367 W. 6TH - Beautiful area near
Victorian Village Semi-furnished one bedrooms
some with heat paid Off-street parking Buckeye
Realtors .00 E 11th Ave 294 5511 Fall 

"T 2̂ [5^ Ŝ
3 BEDROOM. I '.- bath , modern furnished apt
10 month lease No pets 71-61 E 8th $480
682-1096 
3 BEDROOM modem furnished apartments
Off-street parking, '. biocK rrom campus 1620-36
Indianpla. available tall $470 876-9767 
4 • 1 BEDROOM apartments, utilities paid.
$275/month . between 15lh & 16th on N 4th
2,3,4 bedroom apartments . $305. $385. $450
corner of 13th & N 4th 299-7124 evenings .
846-7888 9am-4pm 
4 BEDROOM apartment Spacious bedrooms.
beautifully furnished redecorated , low utilities,
laundry, prime location V? block from High. Must
see Beginning September $700/month. 459-7304 ,
4 BEDROOM spacious apartment Carpeted.
Off-street parking. 131 W 8th 294-4304 or
291-9496 
4 BEDROOM. 95 E Chittenden- carpeting
air-conditioning, dishwasher parking 876-9723
88 E. 11TH - Efficiencies available for summer
& fan A/C, carpeted on-site laundry facilities

1 Heat included Stop by Buckeye Realtors, t00 E
11th 294-5511 .
8 BEDROOM, available fall , off-street parking
244 E Lane Ave Call 291-0852, Dave 
60 CHITTENDEN - Furnished 2 bedroom fiats.
Great location' Heat and a/c paid for Carpet and
off-streel parking Buckeye Realtors , 100 E. 11th
Ave 294-5511 Fall
66 W. Lan* Av*. 1 bedroom ef f ic iency ,
refrigerator , microwave, fully carpeted, tenants pay
gas & eiectnc 12 monih lease , no pets A/C
laundry facilities Apartments available starting
June a September . Gas heat & hot water , very
wel '  soundproofed underground parking,
$235/month ($200/monlh Summer) 299-2424 .
4 30-6.30 M--F . 12-4 Sat 
9TH AVE.- Renting now . Spring. Summer , &
Fall Office 35 W 9th Ave Monday-Thursday.
n-7pm, Friday. n-4pm. Sat . 1pm- 4pm. Sunday
1pm-4pm Call 299-6840. 291-5416 
ACT NOW - Rent fo r  fa i l  Furnished &
unfurnished units available From North to South
campus. Beautiful , spacous 1 - 5 bedroom
apartments & townhouses m modern buildings.
WVW carpet gas range refrigerator , disposal, a/c,
gas heat, lighted off-street parking Some w/
laundry facilities on premises or nearby Furnished
units have contemporary furniture G A S  Proper-
ties, 291-3430, 291-3798 Weekdays. 9am-6pm:
Saturday 9am-7pm 
AVAILABLE FOR Fan 64-B W. 9th. 1 bedroom.
$300 64-F W 9th 2 bedroom $375. Off-street
parking no pels. 1 year lease Call Charlotte
Rhoades. 764-2222 
AVAILABLE PALL/Summer 1 oedroom (Acco-
modate 2 people), fully furnished 1 block from
campus, eiecfnc paid off-street parking Very
nice 12 month lease no pets $210 881-4130
AVAILABLE SUMMER/ fall 1 bedroom (Acco-
modate 2 people) fully furnished i block from
campus , eiecinc paid off-street parking Very
nice 12 month lease! no pets $2tQ 275-6199
AVAILABLE SUMMER - 60 & 130 W Lane
A/C efficiencies off-street parking, furnished.
$'80/momh Kghi Royer Griffith lnc , 291-8000.
E. 14TH AVE. Bedroom-hving combination,
attractively panened and furnished Kitchen, bath.
newly carpeled Sparkling clean , quiet good
security private entrance. Suitable for 1 adult
$250, utilities included 263-5613 
EFFICIENCY - STUDENTS preferred $200
plus electric Heat & water furmsned Close to
campus 43 E '4th Avenue 459-5986. 
EFFICIENCIES • ONI bedroom apartments
Now ¦ summer ¦ fall rentals Free parking
Campus Properties 49 Chilienden Avenue.
29 1-7152 

EFFICIENCY • 66 E 18th Avenue Grad student
preferred Year 's lease No pets 294-4598 
FALL- HUOE 6 rooms. 2 bedroom apartment
97 E 14th Ave 12 month lease $345 for 2
persons. $45 extra for every extra person up to 4
persons Off-street parking No pets 457-6448
FALL, LAROE i bedroom apartment 97 C E
Mth Ave rear No pets 12 month lease all
utilities paid $300/month for 1 adult . $50 extra for
exfa admt $30 'or extra child under 4 457-6448
FURNISHED EFFICIENCIES • 58 E 11th .
A/C carpeted, i block from campus $245/month.
Signet Realty 486-3000 

^̂

FURNISHED APARTMENT- Available June
15th 338 W 8th Ave Near Medical & Dental.
Call Ted McCord at *2M1fB or Clyde Martin at
421-2256 

• LAROE 2 beoioom flat - carpet ing. A/C
off-street parking available for fail Call 224-2409

LAROE 3 bedroom beginning fall A/C. w/w
carpeting off-street parking 52 E 8th Ave
$465/mpnth 267-43Q1 
NEEDED • TWO roommates to share six
bedroom house for summer/fall immaculate ,
oft-streei parking, prime location at Summit S E
14th Avenue Days 299-9219. evenings 239-9142

NEIL, 2 blocks north of Lane Kitchen, bedroom.
bath, private entrance, carpeting, good security,
limited parking. Suitable for 1 or 2 male. A lot for
the money $325. utilities included 263-5613
NON-SMOKINO ORAD female; carpeted.
washer/dryer; July-August reduced rent: fall lease
option Call Sy 299-5066 or 292-3495 . ^_
NORTH CAMPUS - 1 bedroom apartments
Few steps from High Street New carpet a/c ,
parking 299-2113 after 1pm 
NORTH ¦ Walking distance 2 oedroom. living
room, kitchen, bath carpeted A/C. laundry.
parking, modern $400 furnished $350 unfurn-
ished 299-5203
NOW RENTING & Fall- n .ce ' bedroom
eff ic iency A/C all utilities paid. Rent S280 &
down. 299-0238. 291-6576 
OSU AREA- very nice & clean 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments Utilities paid Will 'ike easy rates &
deposit 'or students Now or tall 291-3209. 
OSU E. 14TH- 2 bedroom . Mchen living room,
bath, private entrance, air-conditioner , we'f decor-
aled. furnished $400 utilities included, except
electricity 263-5613 
OSU- E. 14TH- Kitchen, bedroom, study, bath,
private entrance Good security, quiet unusually
amaclive. Suitable for one. $250 utilities included
except eiectncty 263-5613 
OSU* KINO Ave. 1 bedroom apartment , utilities
paid 457-1749 
OSU- NEIL. 2 blocks Norlh of Lane Kitchen ,
living room, bedroom, bath pr-vate entrance. A/C.
sparkling clean off-street parking, suitable for one
ma'e £225 uliiii.es memoed 263-5613 
REFURBISHED, VERY large dean' apartment
A/C. off-street parking, south campus $435
291-6066 
RIVERWATCN TOWER ¦ Beautifully furnished &
equipped efficiency for 1 or 2 people On 10th
floor Includes security parking, laundry, bike
storage free cable TV Available September 14
$420. 486-2755. 461-9323 
S H E L T E R H O U S E  APARTMENTS '
bedroom including gas 4 wate' . $355 Available
September Resident manager 299-4715 
SOUTH CAMPUS- Ren|.ng_ now Spr.ng.
Summer  & Fan Office 35 W fllh A v e ,
Monday-Thursday 11 7pm. Friday , n-4pm . Sat .
1pm- 4pm: Sunday ipm-4pm Call 299-6840
291-5416 

PLEASE NOTE - The Final Exam Schedule published
in the May 26th Lantern was incorrect. The May 28th
schedule and today's are accurate.

Office of the University Registrar containingihe nrstponion oiihe
Final Examination Schedule for Spring Quarter 1987 clfs ,F°r,famfle a 10,30 a :mrtclass

Final Examinations are scheduled according to the first hour of the '̂ î S^SS. CiasTes
whole class of the first full week. Spring Quarter courses have been meeting in Bevis Hail. Mount Hall,
scheduled into the examination period as follows: Rightmire Han. and Scott Han win have

Classes ordinarily meeting: Will have finals on: jS^C-S'm?
18

Mon.,Wed., Fri. atSa.m. Thurs., June 11, 8 a.m. to 9:48 a.m. 1:30-3:18p.m.;3:30-5:18p.m.;
Mon .Wed., Fri. at9a.m. Won., JuneS, 8 a.m. to 9:48 a.m. 5:30-7:18 p.m.
Mon., Wed., Fri. attOa.m. Tues.,June 9, 8a.m. to9:48 a.m. r/immnn Fwnino
Mon., Wed., Fri. at11a.m. Wed.,June10, 8a.m. to 9:48 a.m. ""'" »«n evening

Mon Wed., Fri. at12noon Thurs., June 11, 1 p.m. to2:48 p.m. rinal txaminations
Mon Wed., Fri. at 1 p.m. Mon.,June8, 1 p.m. to 2:48 p.m. Common final examinations w. I be
Mon.:Wed.: Fri. a.2pm Tues. June* 1 p.m. to2:48^. &S»XMon., Wed., Fri. at 3 p.m. Wed.. June10, 1 p.m. to 2:48 p.m. ment chairpersons, deans and the
Mon., Wed., Fri. at 4 p.m. Thurs.. June 11, ¦ 5 p.m. to 6:48 p.m. Scheduling Office, and an announce-
Tues. and Thurs. at 8 a.m. Thurs., June 11, 10 a.m. to 11:48 a.m. ment is made to the class during the
Tues. and Thurs. at 9 a.m. Mon., June 8, 10 a.m. to 11:48 a.m. first week of classes that a common
Tues. and Thurs. at 1.0a.rn. Tues., June 9, 10 a.m. to 11:48 a.m. finalexamination willbe given.com-
Tues and Thurs at11a.m. Wed . JunelO, 10a.m. to 11:48a.m. mon final examinations wll be restric-
Tues and Thurs. at12noon Thurs , June 11, 3p.m. to 4:48 p.m. ted to evening hours of 6:00-7:48 p.m.
Tues and Thurs. at 1 p.m. Mon., June 8, 3 p.m. to 4:48 p.m. arnl 8:00-9:48 p.m. during the first
' " '" !o _ T,,«. i.moo T ^ m i^ /i ^Q^™ three days of the examma ion period.Tues. and Thurs. a 2 p.m. Tues. June 9. 3 p.m. 0 4.48 p.m. conflicts generated by common final
Tues. and Thurs. at 3 p.m. Wed., June 10, 3 p.m. to 4.48 p.m. examinations must be resolved by the
Tues. and Thurs. at 4 p.m. Thurs., June 11, 5 p.m. to 6:48 p.m. departments concerned.

Day Classes Evening Classes
June 8 June 9 June 10 June 11 Classes that start at 5 p.m. or after are

Exam Hour: Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday scheduled for a two-hour final examl-
8-9:48a.m. M/W/F 9 MAW 10 WM, MAV/P 8 ^S^̂ S^ir
10-11:48 a.m. T/R 9 T/R10 T/R 11 T/R 8 meet more than once a week are

..«»,/r . ..A.r/c o a./uu/cj .,,„ £,, scheduled for their final examinations1-2:48 pm. M/W/M WVWF 2 WWF 3 M/W/F 12 Qn ,he  ̂m day m ̂  JJ^
3-4:48 p.m. T/R 1 T/R 2 T/RJ3 T/R 12 the final examination period.

5.6 48 pm M/T/W/R/F 4 Instructor! Pleuc Note: If the regular¦ class meeting time of evening classes
„, ,., _, ' is less than two hours and starts at 5

Students should confirm examln*. Classes meeting on Wednesday only ft b . 7 n m survev
tlon period, for Individual cla,s« or on Thursday only should use the ! y

P
our °s ŝ

™ 
\*J^JcT

with each Instructor prior to making second hour of the class period ,n . 
 ̂ h g

other commitments during finals determining the examination hour. exis, reach an ,ab° ,f ™ 
fweek. Instructors shall announce This will prevent conflicts with courses ,ime with |he emife c  ̂ d

any approved deviation to the meeting only on Monday or Tuesday our depar1ment chairperson ,0 in
a
ja'tepublisfied final examination sdie- during those hours, nstructors of a request to the Scheduling Office

dule during the flnrt week of classes classes meeting only on Friday or (2g2., 616) ,or a cha jfa ,
and make appropriate arrangements Saturday should call the Scheduling examination time
for students with examination con- Office at 292-16 o arrange time and
(lids created by such deviation. a room for final examinations Weekend University
Classes meeting on Monday or on Classes which meet for two hours on a We

fend University should have their
Tuesday or on a combination of days daily basis, a Monday/Wednesday/ ™ial examination on the, last class
including Monday or Tuesday should Friday or Tuesday/Thursday schedule ™*e'lnS in ™ regularly scheduled
use the first hour of the class period In must use Ihe first hour of the class classroom,
determining the examination hour. For meeting to determine their final exami- o«lllim» kA,nr i ;„ iA
example, those classes meeting from nation time. VbV Lima, Mansfield,
1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. should use 1 p.m. Classes starting later than the begin- Marion, Newark, and ATI
instead of 2 p m. when determining the ning of the hour are assumed to have The final examination scheduled for
time for the final examination. started at the beginning of the hour- OSU Lima. Mansfield , Marion. Newark,

and ATI will be published separately by
each campus office.
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L /) , •TIRED OF LOOKING FOR A PARKING SPACE? »WANT RESULTS?

<r» H  •TIRED OF INADEQUATE WORKOUTS? «TIRED OF WAITING?

* THEN TRY US! SL
A LICENSEE OP

GOLD'S GYM ENT .JNC

GOLDS GfYM.
THE ULTIMATE IN BODYBUILDING

COMPLETE CO-ED FACILITY
PROFESSIONAL, PERSONALIZED INSTRUCTION

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
•NAUTILUS EQUIPMENT «LIFE CYCLES
•PARAMOUNT EQUIPMENT «TUNTURI BIKES
•MUSCLE DYNAMICS EQUIPMENT •CONDITIONING
• BODY MASTERS EQUIPMENT »BODY BUILDING
•CORBIN GENTRY EQUIPMENT «POWEH PLATFORM
•YORK FREE WEIGHTS "GOLD'S SPORTSWEAR
•JUICE BAR »SUN BEDS
•VITAMINS & SUPPLEMENTS "SHOWERS
•WEIGHT LIFTING ACCESSORIES "LOOKERS

*6 REASONS why nobody comes to Gold's Just oncel
1. Affordable Rates 4. Results
2. Equipment that Works 5. Stimulating Atmosphere
3. Customer Service 6. Reputation
"COME IN FOR A FREE WORKOUT(i/Personw/(O.S.U.i.O.)
And See Why Nobody Comes Here Just Once!

262-GOLD A iicensee of G°idsG ym En,-. |nc.
3614 Indianola Ave. IN PIANOLA PLAZA

EVEKTDAr
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Ĵk BURGERv̂ KING

E^<̂ BURGER il lJfPJSF |/|| k|a#» JK&\

COUpOtl —mmm—mmm—
RECEIVE A FREE REGULAR FRIES mm
WHEN YOU PURCHACE A &%$%«
DOUBLECHEESEBURGER AND --¦£
MEDIUM SOFT DRINK/ o™E„s gg

JUNES 1987 *f̂ r̂ r̂ ^̂ r*̂ &OFFER NOT VALID WITH OTHER COUPONS OR OFFERS GOOD ^̂ BBSM *̂
ONLY AT ?I66 N HIGH STREET AND 3200 OLENTANGY ROAD

LOW PAYMENTS ON DEPENDABLE
PRE-OWNED CARS*

BUCKEYE NISSAN
where MAY IS MAGIC MONTH

87 NISSAN STANZA GXE $270 mo.
Nissan Company Car. Some new car warranty left
SIOCk# X3250

86 HONDA ACCORD LX $180 mo.
Good buy on 4 door sedan with power windows, power locks,
cruise and more!
Slock# 1160AR

86 CHEVROLET NOVA $143 mo.
Automatic, front wheel drive, great economy car!
Slock#9914AR

84 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX $170 RIO.
White with burgandy interior. Very nice!
Slock# 1625AR

84 OLDS. CUTLASS CIERA $166 mo.
Fully loaded top of the line. Olds Brougham.
Slock#1428AR

85 MERCURY CAPRI $148 mo.
Low miles, lots of extras!
Slock# 1301AH

481-3550 or 481-3545
•Based on 10% plus tax and title down and the following terms: 86 models 10% APfl
at 60 mos. 85 models 11.5% at 54 mos. 84 models 12.5% at 48 mos. Prior & pending

, deals excluded.'

-U—.BUCKEYE NISSAN
i l 1095 W. FIFTH at Kenny

"if"  ̂ 1270 KING at Northwest

CA$H!
For Your Records, Cassettes & Compact Discs

USED KIDS RECORDS
1992 'B' N. High St.
Below Schoolkids

294-3833
: BUY/SELLyTRADE 
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iHOW DOy^ l̂
I GRADUATE ̂ \j I
I Send Shoebox ^ V̂y ° / *
I Greetings cards to your f̂
I favorite graduates and ij  o A

^
o 4 |

I watch "the grins begin. It J jlI Shoebox Greetings. . . f ^~T->.̂ <̂̂  I
I only at Hallmark. / /
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DECIDEDLY DIFFEREDNT DINING
Residence and Dining Halls Decidedly Different Dining
Menu for June S, 1987

Shrimp Egg Roll
Chicken with Mushroom Sauce

Parsley Potatoes
Green Peas

Gelled Fruit Cocktail Salad
Dinner Rolls

Chocolate Truffle Mousse
Beverages

Reservations are required and may be made only be
students on a meals plan. The size of the reservation is
limited to 2, 4 or 6 persons. Call Kennedy Commons at
292-0945 between 3-5 p.m. Wednesday or Thursday to
make your reservation.
A Meal Identification Card, a dinner meal ticket or $5.75 cash
must be presented for each guest upon entering the dining
room. Plan to arrive between 4:30 and 5:30 p.m.

Enter at the 251 West Twelfth Avenue door only.

fw)l
mm % \ * XLV .Silf

a unctional Furnishings .fS  ̂ 4{%{%mWis hosting The Ohio State II l*IK #
University, Department ol ^BP  ̂ I %f\M M
Industrial Design Student
Exhibition. Current work in M\ |§JIL
the fields; Visual Commu-
nications , Product Design. J 'TBKIIWII!
and Interior Space will be | . 
displayed. Many projects * ,
have been recognized for * 

^̂
 ̂.

excellence both nationally m j t̂ " . '
and internationally Please Ĵ ' * * 
stop in and participate in ' r̂ * * 
Columbus ' growing design fL_JL~»*1'''''' 

* " ' " '""**" % T| inPNIT
community. m̂UM 

 ̂ t 
 ̂

I UUCI\ I

ALSO, remember to look for * * , t̂̂ ,
us during Ihe "lirst Saturday * . ' . Ji '*'
of the month" Gallery Hop, • **$  ̂ ' *s£$$.
in Ihe Short North. Sat. JT . ' . Pj t—~~&6&
June 6, 6-10 PM. It is our * , .//  /|f
pleasure to provide refresh- • . ..,;¦ > '. f?? Ĵ ft"
ments and live music by .,,-, *," '- ' ':{J - .': '"7 /';; ¦'
RAY EUBANKS and the Jazz •'/ ,t ĵ 

¦•¦ ¦
~v -̂ .".;./ /^

Arts Group Quartet. ¦> ' '\\. ^̂S r̂*-^;'.

Exhiblllon Dates: '7 /;"• 'MM>$Jrrf?W- ''¦"'
Saturday May 23rd thru / / " "&< 'lT\

y< l T  * ~
Sunday June 7 ir ' / / [¦.'¦' ' p * ,"
•Cosed Monaay M3y 25 lor Memorial Day] r-W ~̂> [<:*\J " '.l ',';'*
Houn Mon Sal S B Sun >?-S II I t  'r*S*"'-';"''V- -_ u y rf*%$pftr=4=

 ̂
jp . V 3-Dlmenilonal Modali 

jk ¦ ¥ Conceplual Henderlngs

Functional Furnishings U I -»
continues to encourage ' IH T Project Reporti
BETTER DESIGN. ' l| III —--- 1 Miy 
Wis! _^̂ YS*^0<*
FUNCTIONAL , WtMW^^
FURNISHINGS \¥^̂ &tt

601 N. High Street ¦ Columbus , Ohio 43215 ¦ 614/228-3463

FOR RENT FURNISHED
SOUTH C A M PUS^^^3^^^ D^n]OiT
apartments. No dogs 237-C7?9 

SPACIOUS PRIVATE hjrr.,-jr.ecj roorr- S^are
kitchen & bath ir non smoVmg ?•¦Ouse Ul"itieS
paid by owner available as of 6".5'8? Cai!
299-335' 
SUMMER BARGAIN f^ean soacious '
bedroom efficiency Ail utilities paid 186 Critter-
den $200/month 876 0777 after 5pm

JOH HEWT UNFUHNI SHEP
t05̂ w7er»^^^aMocat iT^o n̂edTai
students 1 Modern 2 bedroom flats complete with
a/c, carpel & oH-street parking Buckeye Realtors .
100 E i t t h  Avenue. 294-5511 . 

106 A 114 E. LANE - 2 bedroom townhpjses
with basements A/C carpel o'l-streei parking
Will accommodate 3-4 people easily A must to
see Resident manager Jeff . 294-8330 Buckeye

HReallors. IQO E 1 1th Ave . 294-5511 Fail

107 E. 16TH AVE. ¦ Must see Moder 
~

Oedroom f la ts  with a/c. carpet parking and
laundry fac i l i t ies Resident manager David
299-6888 Buckeye Realtors 100 E !Mh Ave
294-551! Fall

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

112-114 E. 16TH ¦ Efficiencies with carpet
o t f - s t ree l  parking 4 a porch/aerk Resident
manager David 299-6888 Buckeye Realtors 100
E 1 Uh Avenue. 294-5511

11TH AND indianola - Modem i hndroorr.
apartments at 149 E 1 ith Avenue Parking, some
carpeted Resideni manager Mark 294-8260
Buckeye Realtors. 100 E : Uh Ave 294-55' ;
Fall 

1, 2, 3 4 , 5  & 6 O e d r o o m  a p a r r m e n 's
townhouses half doubles & houses Southeast
and Southwest  campus These units are -n
excel lent  shape featuring basements , yards.
o'f-S!reet well-lighted parking & smoke detectors
Call 294-8637 pi 294-8649 IQam-Bpm

1, 2 & 3 bedroom apartments Newly remodeled
on King Ave Summer ft fall rentals available
459-5266 

1248 NEIL AVE. lar-je 3 bedroom S5<;5¦month
Avaiiaoie Sept 891 2293

S12S/MONTH, One bedroom needs lots of
work Summit and 7|h 22' i '2'.

126-146 CHITTENDEN - EH-c ienc-es &
~

bedrooms with character Hr-at paid' Off -s t reet
parking ft some are furnisher] Buckeye Realtors
100 E i MP Avenue 294 5511

1 • 2 BEDROOM spacious arur'mf.-r.t!; F.f f t .
place one block shopping park laundry lenms
294-4444
1 A 2 Bedroom apartemnts Ava.labie tor tall
$230-$380/monlh, utilities included I5I Chitten-
den 291-5937 

1315 NEIL AVENUE Large ' beoroom Ail
utilities paid $360 Avai.abie now or September
891-2293 

135 E. 14th (Uth & Indianola) very nice ,1

bedroom , 4 bathroom house Paved parking lot
large kitchen yard , washer ft dryer inducted
Available Fail 291-7368

1 A 3 bedrooms ' 19 155 ^anbes Ave $250 &
$440/montn Year lease ft depose Call 272-7068
leave message

152 CHITTENDEN - 2 Oedroom townhou-t-s
a/c carpeted. ! t/2 baths off street paring and
dishwashers Buckeye ReaHois 100 E 1itn Ave
294-55' ! Fall 
1545 INDIANOLA Moaern 3 beuTo^i
a p a r t m e n t s  w > t h  a 'c carpet  m ic rowave
dishwasher parking ft laundry What more can
you want "? Resident manager Mark 294-8260
Buckeye Realtors '00 E 1 Mh Avenue 29J-551'
157 E. 11TH ¦ 3-4 bedroom house with carpet ,
porch-deck S off street parking Very reasonable '
Buckeye Realtors 100 E 1 Uh Avenue. 294 55 ' '
1614 HIGHLAND- i and 2 person apartments
utilities included Near Medical Schooi'c ampus
421-2975 or 42' -776 t

161 E. 1 3 t h  (near t3t h & ihd.anoi-a) - 9
bedroom 4 bathroom house Paved parking lot
large kitchen yard washer ft dryer included
Available Fall 29'-7368

1621 N. 4TH - it s a beautiful ^oTse1 ran
res idents  w - i l  have a &<an<-j new kitchen 5
bedrooms ! t /2  baths ft o l t -s feei  parking
Buckeye Realtors '00 E ' :tr- Avenue 294 55"

1708 SUMMIT ST. 3 
"
bedroom «a,fci oaro

"

storm windows No pets: $4Q0/rnnnth 548- 7124

1720 N 4tn St ft 2032 N 4th Si 1
~

bedroorn.
S'80-$240 includes appliances water ft elector
Efficiency $i60-$180 includes utilities 267- '836

1843 N. 4TH ST - Biggest bes' nai' Joutjie on
campus 6 bedrooms 2 full bams C uvng rooms
new carpel dishwasher disposal wasner ft dryer
hookup o f f  s t ree t  parking ftp-shea room ;r
basement , deck slorm windows nighty insulated
low gas bills Fully renovated Space 'or ip to '0
students No pets 846-5034. 6 00om-9 30om 

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

1626 N. FOURTH STREET ' beoroor-
apanments with a-'c carpet and off street p-srkt -g
Resident  manager Jeff 299 0698 Buckeye
Realtors 1 00 E nth Ave 2JM-S5.' 

¦ Fgli

1690 N. 4TH ST. A in i i fme 2 be.Voom
apartment carpeted A/C or s.te 'aundr/ ngh'ed
ott-slreet parking Available -r June $330/month
294-7805 

18 W. 9TH- 3 beoroom 'owr-nouse. ca'pel
appliances available now $3' 5 466 - ""79

192 E. 12TH, 245 E i.lTh '67?  S'Tmmil St
(13th Ave ) Fall 2 BR A/C spacious modem
ap is  2 4 p e r s o n s  na.'k.rg w a t e r  paid
$375-$390 263-0090 
1 BEDROOM apartmen, ,« y-ctor a" v'nlage
Prefer grad Student or working profeiiiional No
kids or pets 299 - 6059 294 3728 

1 BEDROO M, S E ana '5 A camrjus Greal
locations atmospnere low jttti!ies 294-8637
29-1-8649 1Q-8pm 

1 BEDROOM apariment Souin campus Clean
A/C laundry of f -s t reel  pafking no pets water
paid 299-1722 

1 BEDROOM fiats available fall 378 Wyandotte
$270 Carpet or hardwood off-streel parking Pets
possible Call 262-879 7 

1 BEDROOM flats near Clmlonv-lle Available fall
$275 includes gas 2551 Indianola Call 262-8797

1 BEDROOM, modern E '6th near Summit All
utilities furnished No pets $300 882-1096 

1 BEDROOM- 13th ft 4th Available fall Modern,
carpeted, air-conditioned, parking 12 month
lease $260/mpnth 890-4430 

1 BEDROOM* 15th ft 4 t h .  Avai lable fall
Spacious modern , disposal laundry facilities ,
carpet f2 month lease $28Q/month 890-4430

1 BEDROOM- all utilities included m rent Lovely
older apartemnts 15th ft 4th Available (all
Laundry facilities Range ih price from $295-$330
per month 12 month lease 890-4430 

1 BEDROOM- '68 ft '70 Chittenden Ave AH
utilities included n rent Available fail Older
apartments Parking '2 monlh lease $290-$3i0
per month 890-4430 

1 BEDROOM • '4 tn  ft Summit Modern. A/C
parking Fall $2?5 (1 person) $295 (2 person) 1
available immediately $200 263-0090 

1 BEDROOM apartment- Very large Located on
N 4tn between i7th ft 18th Avenues Includes
w/w carpet kitchen appliances, sundeck . off-street
parking Ava'lab:? Sept i $240/month Call
297-188? 

1 BEDROOM deluxe apartment Featuring w/w
carpeting kitchen appliances ft extremely low
heating bills Security bu'lding located on Summit
between 13th ft '4th Avenues Available Septem-
ber i $240 ft $250' month Call 297-1887 

1 BEDROOM studios , ' bedroom apartments. 2
beoroom apartments 166 E Lane. 79 E 18th.
2' '7 Summit Carpeted owner pays all utilities
Available tor fall Studios $255-$280 per month, 1
bedroom $245-5350 per month. 2 bedroom $360
per month 451-8243 3pm-9pm 

1 BEDROOM ft an efficiency 162 W Lane. 159
W Nqrthwood 30 E Lane (furnished) Special
summer 'ates Pella Company. 291-2002 

1 BEDROOM- cot tage rear of 422 E iSth.
carpet brick pat-o No pets 12 month lease
begm mid June Grad s tuden ts  p re fe r red
$27Q/monln 291-6687 

1 BEDROOMS, 1 7 1  King 2 ' 5 0  Summit
Modern catpeted A/C excellent condition No
pets 12 month lease ft deposit Sept $260
299-0374 

1 BEDROOM, Kenny Road between Kinnear ft
Chambers 1 bedroom flat fully carpeted range
iPfrmPrator ft a,r fc>7fi CnrnsrstnnP 488-1167

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
Ŵ ^^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^m m̂^̂ m^̂ m
200 W, NORWICH , 2 beoroom fully carpeted '
tenants pay gas ft eiectnc 12 month lease no
pets A.-C laundry facilities apartments starting
June ft Sept gas heal & hot water very wefi
soundproofed next to Turtle Park $445/month.
Can 299-2424 4 30-8 30. '2-4 Sat 
2103 IUKA AVE., 2 bedroom fully carpeted
tenants pay gas ft electric , 12 month lease..no
pets. A/C. laundry facilities, apartments availa'ble
startmg June ft Sept gas heat ft hot water
over-ooks luka Park . $325 ft $350/month Call
299 2424 M-F . '2-4 Sal 

^̂ ^̂2135 IUKA ¦ Large 2 bedrooms overlooking the
luka Ravmp some with balconies A/C off-street
parkmg and laundry facilities in this modern
security bunding Buckeye Realtors 100 E nth
Avenue. 294-55' '
2157 SUMMIT , i beoroom . carpet , appliances
air parking $270 486-7779 

220 E. LANE - Must see 2 oedroom flats
Great tocat'on 1 Corner of Lane and Indianola
Caipet a/c launory ana oH-s t ree t  parking
Resident manager Je f f  294-8330 Buckeye
Reaitois 100 E i Uh Ave 294-55n Fall 
2252 SUMMIT, ' bedroom off-streel parking
basement an appliances $250/month Can
895 0376 
2258 SUMMIT. Large 3 bedroom sunporch
o f f - s i r ee t  parking back yard an appliances
$4Q0/month Call 895-0376 

229 W. 1ST AVE Large 1 bedroom Available
September $310 891 2293 

229 W. 1ST • Remodeled 'a'ge 2 bedioom
Available September $450 Call 891 2293
2333 ADAMS AVE- 3 bedroom 2 bath house .
1 car garage No pets $500/monm 885-9'58
2371 SUMM IT, 3 beorooms. $375 hardwood
floors appliances, ft parking 12 month lease &
deposit *Vo peis 299-0374 

2375 SUMMIT, ' bedroom. $225/month Very
iarge hardwood floors appliances parking 12
month lease ft deposit No pets 299-0374 

236 E. LANE AVE- 2 bedroom $375/month
available Sept 891-2293 

2 A 3 oedroom apartments on Summit near 9th
$3'0$330 29'-0886 '¦ 'am-5pm weekdays
2 BEDROOM apartments available 169 -17 *
Chittenden Avenue Call 888 2366 or 888-3725

25 B W. 10TH u t i l i t i e s  pa>d 4 bedroom
$550'montn 885-0903 after 5pm

288 E. 13TH- 3 bedroom '.; double Very nice
Fa" Consider pet i year lease $405 876-8101

292 E. 15TH - Modern 1 and 2 oedroom flats
A/C. carpeted of f -s t reet  parking monthly gas
budget, laundry facilities Buckeye Realtors 100
E 11th Ave 294-55H Fall 

29 CLARK PLACE - 2 beoroom. an off-street
parking. $270 Immediate availability 451-3912

2 BEDROOM apartments and townhouses S.E.
and S W campus . Great locations atmosphere ,
low utilities 294-8637 . 294-8649 1Q-8pm 

2 BEDROOM , 14th ft Summit available now,
modern new carpet A/C. parking disposal
$34Q/month 890-4430 

2 BEDROOM townhouse. '3th ft 4t* Available
now. modern, carpeled A/C parking ig kitchen.
disposal. $315/month 890-4430 

2 BEDROOM utilities mciudea on-Site laurory.
off-street parking i 7tp Avenue between 3rd ft
4th $4l5/mpnth Mike. 267 2303 

2 BEDROOM townhouse 3 blocks from Law
school Available now $300/month No dogs.
267-8721 

2 BEDROOM 'ownhouse 3 blocks trom Law
school Ava i lab le  Sepiembe' $3 .5vmor , rh .
267-8721 

APOLLO MANAGEMENT COMPANY
Deluxe 2, 3 A 4 Bedroom

Flat* A Townhouses
Extremely close to High Street , 24 hour
maintenance, private parking, security
conscious, central air. & laundry facilities

299-2897

AVAILABLE FALL '
80 A 130 W. Lane

Efficiency apartments, heat paid, carpeted,
a/c. furnished. $240 & $190

Kefir Reyer Qlfflth, Inc.
130 W. Lane Ave., Apt 36

291-8000 

LAST CHANCE!
That 's right , ONLY A FEW, spacious,
sparkling clean, attractively furnished. 3
bedroom townhouses left for fall '87
occupancy. $580. Ideal for up to 6
students ONLY A 9 MONTH LEASE
No pets.

HOLIDAY HOUSE
1480 Neil Ave. 299-2882 I



FOR RENT UNFURNISHElT
2 BEDROOM lown^c^se ove'tOO^ing river
enclosed patio or balcony .'$ baths dishwasher.
A/C. laundry facilities Prefer grad studert or
faculty Pelia Co 29^-2002 ____
2 BEDROOM ut* & Summ-i Available Ian
Modern carpeted an-conrt 't toned, panting
disposal 12 month ^ ease $3-15.,mon'h 890-4430

2 BEDROOM w/ balcony 13th & 4th Available
tall Modern apanmert carpeted air-conditioned.
disposal i? month 'ease £345/mort-" 890-4430

2 BEDROOM Townhouse- 1 3th & 4th Ava»anie
(all Modern carpeted 'arge kitchen disposal
parking air-condit iomng 12 month lease
S355/month 890-4430 
2 BEDROOM Fiat- i3tn & 4tn Ava'laole tai 1

Modern large kitchen carpeted a«-conditioned
disposal parking 12 month lease $315/mor,tn
890-4430 
2 BEOROOM- 15th & 4th Jelu<ce apartment
Avai lable fa i l  Carpeted a i f -cond i t'o red ,
dishwasher disposal launary facades parking '-2
month lease $345/month 890-4430 
2 BEDROOM townhouse Ot" & 4th Available
tall Modern, carpeted ai'-c-ondit-oned. parKing
large ki ichen disposal 12 month lease
S325/month 890-4430 
2 BEDROOM* '6th & Sumrrv; Modern apar' -
ment Available tan Carpet air-cond-tioned
disposal ipmpnTh ipase £350;month 890-4430
2 BEDROOM townhouse style excellent cona-
tion ww carpeting basements porches. 235 4'
E 12th AyatlaDlejajl $335/rronth 8?6-9?67 
2 BEDROOM Townhouse apartment - 3 ?0 376
E Northwood Large kitchen w/appliances, central
air . gas heat Nghiefl o' l-sl'eet parking Pall
occupancy Weii-maihtamed 'ow uMities privately
owned & managed No pets £350 471-2919
2 BEDROOM townnouse. e*ce"ent condition
w/w carpet recently remodeled *4i E ' 2!h
Available June '5 $335/mcnlh 976-9767 
2 BEDROOMS, '367 Ne< < Ave Lvge act
walk-in closet , new kitchens no pets $360 Ava>l
1 Sept 87 459- 7^00 
2 BEDROOM townhouses anc flats 'ocaleo a*
2308 N Fourth and on Medary Carpeted a/c
and off-street parking Close lo Qinlonvilte loeas
for grad ctuoents Buckeye Realtors ^00 E 1 'th
Ave 294 55" Fail _ 
2 BEDROOM large townnouse appliances . $350
& deposit Available :mmeaiateiy Pali $400 4
deposit 45 1 -0'02 
2 BEDROOM townnouse apartment Patio new
appliances A.'C No Kids or pet3 299-6059
294-8728 
2 BEOROOM, (uiiy caroeteo. .̂ eluding a-\
appliances Leasing now for fall On-site rnarage-
mem 133 E Lane 885-7600 'or appointment
2 BEDROOM tow nhouses f*l- . 6' E Bth
Avenue, appliances a/c , parking $300 888-6357
evenings __ 
2 BEDROOM, 1503 Summit Carpet aizAancttS
A/C parking 12 month lease & deposit Sept No
pets $280 299-0374 
2 BEDROOM - Now leasing a real value to» 'an
Walk a little save a lot Modem, spacious, new
carpeting, a/c laundry facilities lighted parking
courtyard setting i person to exceed number of
bedrooms accepted Water paid Resident mana-
ger Only 1/2 month deposit reuuired til! the end
Of the quarter 345 E 20th Avenue . 274-284 E
Lane Ave: 2094-2098 Indiana iciwe* of Lane 4
Indiana) Weekdays  9am 5pm Saturday
9am-7prn G A S  Properties 29^3430 291-3798.
2 BEDROOM town-home Spacious living room
witn fireplace, tormai dming room targe masier
bedroom with fireplace & sunporcn Basement
with hookups $3i5/monih Available June IS
2431 N High Si 294-77Q7 
2 BEDROOM* l iv ing room,  k i t chen  w/
appliances basement off-streel parking Consider
pet Fan 1 year lease 2170 N 4tti $300
876-8101 
2 BR A/C 192 E 12th (townnouse), 245 E 13th
Ave . 1677 Summit {13th Ave ) tor fall spacious,
modern apt s 2-4 persons parking, water pa'd
$375-$390 263-0090 
3031 A 3033 NEIL - Beauhfu location 1
bedrooms wilh a/c. off-street parking. S many
w.;""i new carpeting Experience clean living Call
Buckeye Realtors. 100 E i Uh Avenue 294-5511
33 W. 10TH AVE - Fall efficiencies, remodeled,
private bath & kitchen year lease. $220-$245
Basement efficiency. $170. Parking 263-0090
347 I. 12TH AVE.- large 5-6 bedroom house,
completely remodelea Pels OK 299-RENr 

1-4 Bedrooms- large n4 double, appliances. $360
1 deposit Available immediately Fall . $440 &
deposit 451-0102 
S*4 bedroom brick */k doubles S.E campus;
1361-1393 Indianola & 1366-1392 Indianola
Remodeled and everything new. tenced In yards.
' 'rep lace, burglar and fire alarm systems, wood
decks, well insulated- low utilities 294-8637;
?94-8649 10-flom

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

3S7 A 3«3 E. 14th A««.( 2 bedroom, fully
carpeted tenants pay gas & electric. 12 month
lease no pets. A/C laundry facilities, apartments
available starting June & Sept gas heat & hot
water very well soundproofed. $340/mopth Call
299 2424 M-F: 12-4 Sat 
362 A 3*4 CHITTENDEN - Newly remodeled
i bedrooms & efficiencies A/C. ott-street parking,
some W 'th sky lights storage & laundry m
basement you gotta see it! Buckeye Realtors.
100 E 11th Avenue. 294-551V 
370 EAST 12TN- $300 Clean , moaern 2
Oedroom. off-st reet parking Dave 764-3886.
457-6771 
3S4 ALDIN AVI.' 3 oedrooms. carpeted .
appliances $390/ month 12 month lease 4
deposit No pets 299-0374 
3 BEDROOM townhouses Southeast campus
remodeled and everything new! Great locations
atmosphere, low utilities Call 294-8637 294-6649
lQ-8pm. 
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath , modern E 16th near
Summit All utiiites furbished no pels $565
882- 1096 , 
3 BEDROOM half doubles, north campus
appliances furnished nice Alter 5pm call
236-5445 
3 BEDROOM- Fall modern A/C. 50 E 7|h Ave
(East King) across Krogers Parking laundry
$J.Q 263-0090 
3 BEDROOM. •/.- doubles, auiet neighborhood
north of campus weh maintained 46 48 52 54
4 60 W Blake $385-$450/month available tali
876-9767 
3 BEDROOM ha |T double 2316 Summit, fall
occupancy, $3?5 Hardwood floors. Pets possible
Please call 262-8797 
3 BEDROOM brick townhouse Summer/ fall
Fireplace, spacious rooms, carpeting, gas.
appliances washar hookup walk-in shower ,
basement, storm windows. 356 E 18th Avenue
$'45/bedroom 436-9002 
3 BEDROOM townhouses . convenient location.
Nice 154 E nth Avenue Buckeye Realtors, 100
E 'ill- Ave 294-55' ' Fall 
3 BEDROOM apartments 4 townnouses Very
nice includes w-w carpeting, kithchen appliances
some Wf dishwashers sundeck. off-street parking
Located on N 4th Si at 18th Ave Avaiiaofe
September 1 $395 & $430 '  month Call
297-188? 
3 BEOROOM apartments availaoie One m June,
one IP September $300-5375 per month Eric
Chgrryhplmes 864 5800 
3 BEDROOM • 45 E Patterson Remodeled
oathroom 4 kitchen , 'A block from High street
$390 available fail 268-6766 evenings. 443-6548
days 

i t

3 BEDROOM douoles 'n N campus area
Available Sept 203 C'mtcn. $345/month; 2207
ind.&na $4t5/monin Please dor I disturb
tennants 442-0912
3 BEDROOM • 96 E Northwood Nice 4 clean
available August I or September 1 $480 includes
al- utilities 486-2755 or 46' -9323 
3 BEDROOM* 320 B E  16th Ave Available
September $460 299-47:5 
401 E. 18TH AVE Available now i bedroom
al1 utilities paid $325 89' -2293 
408 E. 13TH - Foi jj.j.et mature tenants Only
$320 for moaem 2 bSdrosiTi townnouse , 1 1/2
bams full casement private entrance Excellent
maintenance No pets 262- '2* '  
414 I. 12TM Modem 2 Dedioom flats, 4
townhpuses, ample parking a/c 4 some with
brand new carpeting Very reasonable call Tony.
299-07" f Buckeye Realtors 100 E vtn Avenue.
384-86 M 
416 WYANDOTTE AVE 2 oedroom .
app ' ra^ces ,  carpeted a.c,  available now
$?85/mor-t" i /ear lease 469-8333 or 488- 1423
444 A 44B E 14th ' 4 2  oeoioom m privacy
C'ear redecorated w/w carpet gas heat , hghtea
of*-steel parking No pets please Available June
$225 4 $260 263 8699 
4-S bedroom house 96 E. 8th Avenue Lots ot
room , newly remodeled low utilities 294-8637
294-8649 !Q-8pm 
4 BEDROOM townhouses. new. S.E campus.
Cathedral ceilings skylights spacious, ow utilities
294 8637; 294 8649 !0-§pm. 
4 BEOROOM townhouses S E campus. Great
locations, atmosphere, low utilities 294-8637 .
294-8649 10-8pm

4 BEDROOM, 2 bath, modern apt off-street
parking, no pets. 10 month lease 70 E 8th Ave
$590. 882-1096 
4 BEDROOM single house Walk to campus
Appliances furmsned Nice After 5pm call
236-5445. 
4 BEDROOM *4 double close to campus. Wen
maintained garage 168 E. ' ' t h  available tan.
$430/month §76-9767 
4 BEDROOM, 2 bath deluxe townhouse apart-
ment. W 9th Ave near Neil Off-street parking,
laundry facil i t ies <n complex No pets $700.
Sparks Realty 882 '096 ¦ 

4 BEDROOM. 2 bath New 4 delude w- ' 2
balconies W iQth 4 Hunter OH street parking
No pets $780 plus utilities Sparks Rea'ty.
882-1096 
4 BEDROOM deluxe townhouse apartment
Featuring 2 foil baths w/w carpeting, kitchen
appliances including dishwasher 4 disposal
air-conditioning 4 off-street parking Located on
N 4th between 17th 4 18th Avenues. Available
fall $64Q/monlh Call 297- '867 
4 BEOROOM apartment located at H9 Chitten-
den 2 full baths, cathedral ceilings, kitchen w'
microwave 4 dishwasher , laundry faculties Avail-
able tn fall 291-0124 
61 KINO apartment- 2 bedroom townhouses */
central air . appliances, rec room 4 2 baths.
$375-$395 R.W Glass Really. 297-1095. 
66-58 CHITTENDEN AVE - Great deal 1
bedroom apartments for fa-i Utilities included.
Buckeye Realtors .00 E 1 Uh Ave . 294-551 '¦
Fan 
5*7 bedroom house. '462 ino.ancia Avenue
Excellent condition/ targe fenced yard 294-8637 ,
294-8649. lQam-8pm 
5-7 bedroom house 1463 ind.anoia Avenue
Excellent condition, greal atmosphere c'ean 4
spacious interior with one fueplace 294-8637 .
294-8649. 10-8pm *
6 BEOROOM '/;, nouses. S E campus great
locations atmosphere, IOW utilities 294-8637 ,
294-8649 i0-6pm 
6 BEDROOM- Extremeiy spacous home natural
wood floors, ['replace Finished s'udio on 3rd
floor Basement Parking $650 35 W Blake . '
block north of Maynard between Nan 4 High Cai1
29J-770 7 
8 BEDROOM - Northeast campus, 2 o.ocks
from Lane/High. Laijge ha>f house completely
rebuilt with new w/w carpeting °ew appliances
with disposal wen irsu'aied to> low uiiiires.
iighied off-street parking t year lease starting
September $750 297-6804 
4 BEDROOM nome m renaissance area on W
7th A/C. fireplace fenced yard garage, beautiful
area Professional students preferred Can Gary.
421.1QQ6 , 
5 BEDROOM completed remooeiod h double-
located at 31 E Woodruff 5 oedroom. 2 baths.
kitchen w/ all new appliance?- including microwave
4 d ishwasher .  Washer  4 d rye r  included
291-0124 ' ¦

6 BEDROOOM house- a campus jewel Wall-
paper & w/w carpel throughout fireplace, central
air , 2 screened sunporcr'es 2'/? baths, base-
ment yard , garage. $850/monfh 2401 Neil Ave
Call 294-77Q7 
•8 MCMILLEN AVE. 2 bedroom lownnyuse.
$340 Carpet, appliances . A/C parking, 1£ month
lease 4 deposit Sept No pen; 299-0374 
6 BEDROOM home living 'oom dining room
kitchen , mc 'udes appliances & W/D Fan 167*
Summit $750 876-81 Q1
78/86 E. MOMVIOH 2 bedroom townhouse"
Spacious, quiet yard, natj'ai woodwork appi
included $395. 12 mo lease oep plus r«f
263-8191 Jeff 1____
7-6 bedroom house 86 E 8tn Ajerttje «1
fireplaces, laundry deck yard Ami '^sj 'atedw/storm windows 294-863'/ 293-8649 10-8pm.
7 BEDROOM n;.use : i ~ g  in^ianoH AvT
ExceHeni condition new raroeiinn 294-8637
294-8649 10-Bpm * °PJ

81 E. NORWICH ¦ Large 3 bedro'jm AvanaD'e
Septemper $525X811 891-2293- 
62 EUCLID- ' beoroom Gas neat eie^r-c 4water all included $275month 5 month lease

.ave-eok, CM 2as-i?gp mw

^m "
95 E. 11TM AVENUE Deluxe mooein V
bedroom carpet a/c dishwasher deck , parmng
Buckeye Realtors. 10C E l!th Ave 294 55< 7
Fall _^__ 
BTH AVE.' Renting now Spring Summer 4
Fall Office 35 W gtr A\,t> Morrday Thursday
1i.7pm. Friday l' -4pm Sat 'pm 4pm Sunday
ipm-4pm Call 299-6840 29 '- 5416 
ACT NOW ¦ Rent t or fa ¦ t um.sr-ea &
unfurnished units available From North to Sourh
campus Beau!;t ut spacious ' 5 nedroom
apartments 4 townhouse? T modem build'ngs
W/W carpet, gas range refrigerator cusposa ac
gas heat , lighted oil-street parkmg Some w,
laundry facilities on premises or nearp/ Furmsned
units nave contemporary fum.ture G A S  Prope-
ties. 291-3430. 29" 3798 Weekdays 9am-6pm
Saturday 9am-7pm
ALL UTILITIES paid 284 E 13th Av e I
bedroom. $335. 2 bedroom $495 Available Sept
299-4715 
ALPINE VILLA 165 E 1'lh Ave 2 neoroom
flats Security door , a/c 'aurriry carpet parking
Resident manager Mark 294-8260 Buckeye
Realtors 100 E 11th Ave 294-55' 1 Fai. 
ATTENTION WINTER Quarter GradS 2
bedroom modern apartment. 1 '0 v\; 9th Ave 'o'
lease from June 1 thru March 20 '988 $480
882-1096 
ATTENTION PROPERTY owners Are you
Imdtng 1! frustrating 4 time consuming to rent
those apartments for fall? Lei Brokers & Aisoc-
ates take those worries away We will rent your
apartments tor a 1 time fee Call today, Brokers
4 Associates . 262-6480 
AVAILBLE PALL - 40-A E 11th 4 40-B E 11th
Avenue Each 1 bedroom , large enough for 2
people $315 each. OH-street parking, microwave,
no pets. 1 year lease Call Charlotte Rhoades.
764-2222 
AVAILABLE FOR tall modern 1 bedroom
apar tment  Excel lent  OSU locat ion Ai r -
conditioning. off-street parking $255/month.
262-5345 
AVAILABLE FOR fal'- 33 E 13th Large 1
bed'ooom modern apartments Suitable for 2
students Air-conditioning, laundry facilities, ample
parking $325/month 262-5345 _^_^
AVAILABLE FALL- 3 bedroom houses.
2296-2300 Summit $450 Carpet oH-street park-
mg Pets possible Call 262-8797 
AVAILABLE FALL - 10th A v e - je SOUt^
campus  2 oedroom Cal l  4 4 3 - 8 3 1 0 .
8 30am-11 .00am Monday-Friday 
AVAILABLE 8/16 Quiet Virginia Ave *4 double
2 bedroom. Dasement garage No pels Refer-
ences Professions preferred $385 (419)
885-5769 
AVAILABLE NOW 4 for tail Great apartments
Al' sizes. Rents negotiable on summer sublets
Call now 294 3i 11 Brokers 4 Associates 
AVAILABLE FALL- North campus 26 E. Blake.
3 Oedroom w/ walk-up 3rd floor updated bath 4
kitchen w/ appliances , of t -st teet  parking &
basement , $375 48?-OOPV 
BLAKE AVI - Large 2 bedroom house , nice
backyard $400/monfn plus utilities Pets allowed
Available September Cai' 895-0376 
CAMPUS FALL rentals- 1 709 N 4th , Apt 3- 2
bedroom includes utilities $300. 1711 N. 4th. Apt
2- 1 bedroom including utilities $295. 171 1 N.
4th Apt B- 1 bedroom inclusive $245: 1585
Indianola Apl.B- 2 bedroom $250 plus utilities
235-3222 or 231-3222. 
CAMPUS- SUMMER '2 montn lease 80
Euclid Av-e 1 bedroom all inclusive $275: 380
Wyandotte. 1 bedroom al! inclus.ve $325. 380
Wyandot te 1 bedroom all inclusive $275
235-3222 or 231-3222. 
CHITTENDEN AVE. apartment for autumn rent
Near OSU Can Roy evenings 471-3412 
CHRISTIAN LANDLORD seeking tenants for
duplex m campus area 4 bedroom each side. 1
year lease Available September Call 459-5856
Monday-Thursday until 11am or 451-9782
Monday-Saturday noon until midnight Kamal or
Sandra 
CLINTONVILLI • FOR Qu<et mature single
immacu 'ate ' bedroom in security building.
Range, refrigerator , dishwashei laundry, carport
carpet $350 mciudes heat 4 water No pets or
children 3677 indianola 562-12 n 
CLOSE TO Med School- available fall nice 4
beoroom. $500 for women has new furnace
661 3343 42i 2824. '
COURTYARD VIEW at 340 E i9th Avenue. 2
oeO'Dom apartment with carpet , a/c parking
Must r,ee Resident manager Dave 294-7662
Buckeye Realtors 100 E 11th Ave 294-5511
Fall 
DENTAL, MEDICAL* nu'Sing students Summer
4 fall rentals Walk to school Quiet building. 1
bed-oom A/C caipeted appliances laundry
off-stieet parking 338 W 8th Ave Res Mgr Ted
McCord 421-H68 
E. 11TH near indianola Beoroom Irving room,
kitchen 4 bath Utilities paid Available now $250
No pets 263-6301 
I. 11TH neat High- Nice modern apartments 1
bedroom. $?10 No pets Air-condilionmg Avail-
ab'e now or fail 263-6301 
I. 13TH I4|h 4 - 6 t r  " 2. 1 bedroom
aparlmeni $210$400/month No pets. 481-9623
please ieave message 
EFFICIENCY. SPACIOUS apartment with
remodeled kitchen & bath w/w carpe' central
A/C laundry on premises, parking $200/month
2465 N High Si 294-7707 
FACULTY I've of1 of campus in Holly Hills 4
bedroom 2 bath monther-m-law type home, large
deck shaded fenced yard . 2'-'? car garage
$575/month 274-6562 
FALL 2187 Summit , quiet ' oedroom carpet,
a/c parkira, appliances $280 Graduate students
prefered 486-7779 
FALL 2 ned'oom. 374 E 13th Carpet. A/C.
appliances $280 299-5536 
FALL RENTALS- Woodhue Apts 252 262 E
12th 4 '680 Summit 2 bedroom 1 •/? paths from
$385 , 3 bedroom 2 baths from $475 Modern
w/w carpet central a'r gas heat appliances
Parking 291-0475 or 890-6464 
FALL RENTAL- 3 bedroom 170S'A N Fourth
toetween 13t* & 14tn) carpet lots of natural
woodwork No pets 10 month lease $420/monlh
291-6687 
FALL RENTAL- Norm campus 2395 Aoams 3
bedroom w/ new bath 4 k'tcnen appliances 4
basement $395 4ei-000 1 

FALL SOUTH- efficiencies 4 1 bedroom 1565
Highland $195-$22Q 299-5536

FANTASTIC LOCATION- 399 E 15th Ave
Large 4 bedroom house,  new ki tchen w/
appliances, new oath oak floors 4 off-street
parking . Call today 299-6315 
FRATERNITY AREA - Available fall 15th 4
Summit One and two bedroom aparlments with
carpet A/C laundry facilities, and off-streel
parking Restdenl manager 299-4492. Office
291-7368 
FREE UTILITIES Nice carpeted singles
off-street lighted parking security entrance, free
microwave Non-smokers only 243 Chittenden
486-7316 after 4pm 
OERMAN VILLAGE- 544 Thurman Large three
bedroom half double carpet off-street parking,
washer 4 dryer hook-ups $420 Buckeye Real-
tors. 100 E nth Ave., 294-5511 Fall 
O RAND VIEW TERRACE apartments - Next lo
Grandview swimming pool 2 bedroom flats.
Refngeraior , range, dishwasher, central a/c fully
carpeted. $375. Cornerstone 488-1'67 
GREAT LOCATION • 9th and Hjnter 100 W
9th Very nice one and two beoroom apartments
with A/C carpel, off-street parking Available fan
Resident manager 421-6840. Office 291-7368

HOUSE FOR Rent -  2 oed ioom.  2 bath ,
$300/mon|h 2218 Summit m rear Call 262-0162

HOUSES ¦ 2. 3. and 4 oedroom Excellent
locations Carpet, some with tirepiaces garages
off-street parking Call 299-5819 after 5pm 

HOUSES FOR fall - 4 bedrooms Call afler
11 am. 299-6840 4 29'-54i6 
INDULGE YOURSELF in 3 beautituj. luxurious
Chestnut Hill apartments overlooking Tjttle Par*
We feature modem 2 3 and 4 oedroom flats and
townhouses Complete with all amenities - a/c
carpet wallpaper laundry, pool basketball courts
Some covered parking avS'.aOie ISO-' 71 w
Maynard Ave Resident manager 26* 1096
Buckeye Realtors 100 E nth Ave . 294-55 .
Fan 
JUNE RENTALS - Near medical dental 4
nursing schools Wolf Properties office at Peer
1531 Neil Avenue Res-dent manager Clyde

_ .Mprtin S91 pa«l ™«'~» r̂ 'fC q-*-3flPm- ¦¦— 
^

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
JU8T NORTH ot campus quiet area. 2640
Adams Avenue Carpet and back yard  Q~e
bedroom apartments Buckeye Rea^ors '00 E
HlhAve 294-55" Fa!' 
LANE AVENUE. - Don i miss these attiactive 1
bedroom apartments with carpet secur.ty door
and recently remodeled Res'dem manage' JeH
294-8330 Buckeye Realtors 100 E tfth Ave
294-5511 Fall 
LANE AVENUE oetween H.gr. and !no>ano<a F=*r
occupancy 4 bedroom apartment?;, off street
parking All utilities are paid Cai ! for appomimen'
291-7368 , 
LAROE 3 bedroom towr-ouse wnice t on;
porch Carpeting 4 appliances mc'uded For fai'
Call 224-2409 
LAROE 3 bedroom starting sepiemner WW
carpeting off Street parking $400/montn 56 E
8th 267-43Q1 
LAROE EFFICIENCY- 396 E 'ill* Ave A/C
$175 per month No fail 'en'a ' calls p'ease
262-4218 please leave message 
LARGE HOUSE carpet  A .C '3 'ge ya ro
fireplace, chandeliers tNear 'Stn & High', ideal
for group of 5 ($'35.'eachi 965 3642 
LARGE MODERN ' oecroom staring S«utfr~ -
ber A/C w 'w carpeting ot-stree' parking 52 E
8th $24Q/montn 267-430' 
LAROE THREE bed'OOm lownnouSffS -
1521-1535 N H,gh Street Carpet cou rtyard
good pnees Available fan 29i- .f 366 
MALE OR Female 1 or 2 'oom^ avattab'e on
Northwood - Quiet neighborhood $'50 & ulif'fces
299-9414 . ask foi Matt 
MAYNARD AVE. Charm.ng 1 r,e.'Jioom. jp i
available now Cute kitchen, private bath room
appliances Nice hardwood floors derorative
fireplace $155 Broker S Associates 262-6480
MEDICAL, DENTAL, nursing students - Avar-
able Summer & Fall Walk to school Quiei
building f bedroom, a/c carpeted , appliances
laundry parking 333 W 8th 1519 Neil Ave 152 1
Neil Ave Resident manager Clyde Manm
421-2256 Office T 531 Neil Ave Pear Also 338
W 8th Ave . Apt 7 Tea McCord. 421 ' 168
MEDICAL SCHOOL area Nice 2 bedroom hail
double Leasmg for fan flats 4 townhouses Prefer
grad students only Morrison Company 486-9494
MODERN 2 bedroom apa'tment 369 E '2!K
Ave Gas heat , off-street parking secur t y .'ght fait
quarter Flats $255 Townhouse- $305 Plus
deposit Call 253-04id 291 7723 
NEAR CAMPUS ' 2 4 3  DCJroom aouDiej .
Available for fall $275-$450 457-5689 262-1 " 'Q 
NEAR MEDICAL sc^co '  Very modeir turn
isheo efficiencies at 1463 Neil Supe' <ow utilities
Carpet and a/c Buckeye Realtors '00 E nth
Ave . 294-551 ' Fan 
NEIL AT 6th ¦ Sp̂ .'Ous 2 bedioom apaitmerts
Heat paid No pels or ch' iQrer . 3425 263 630'
NEWLY REMODELED eficienc.es one ana
three oedroom apartments Close 10 campus
Efficiencies delude utilities ' Carpeted oft street
parking and some with dishwashers Buckeye
Realtors '00 E 1 Uh Ave 294-551 ' Fail 
NICE, SPACIOUS 1 beoroom "<• o ock to
medical  school O f f - s t r e e t  pa.'kmq $2'0
297-2123 
NORTH 1 bedroom moderi an conji.ro'.ed
apartment Of f -s t ree t  parking, laundry facility
e x c e l l e n t  OSU/Nonn High St l oca t i on
$285/mpnth 262-5345 
NORTH* 2465 East Ave . 2 bedroom townhouse
A/C. carpet and off-street parking water paid
buckeye Realtors '00 E 1 * tn Ave ^y4-55ii
Fall 
NORTH CAMPUS - 380 Wyandotte Sharp,
clean. 1 bedroom, $275/month Gas. electric,
water ail included 235-3222 
NORTH CAMPUS • 380 Wyandotte Sharp,
clean , 2 bedroom. $325/month Gas. electric.
water all included 235-3222 
NORTH CAMPUS- 4 bedroom house .
$400/month plus utilities Pets allowed Available
September Call 895-0376 
NORTH CAMPUS - 2 bedroom house 274 E.
Northwood Carpet, a/c. parking, basement Good
price Buckeye Realtors, i00 E 11th Ave.,
294-5511 Fall 
NORTH CAMPUS - 31 E Patterson Unique 1
bedroom apartments with off-street parking some
with carpeting Buckeye Realtors 100 E. Hth
Ave 294-5511 Fall 
NORTH CAMPUS - 130 W Maynard. nice 2
bedroomr, furnished and unfurnished , a/c carpet ,
off-street parking laundry. Resident manager . Bill ,
263-9082 Buckeye Realtors 100 E 11th Ave .
294r55H Fall 
NORTH CAMPUS - Nice 2 bedroom 1/2
doutiies 281 E Nonhwooo Carpet , parking
basement Buckeye Realtors i00 E 11th Ave .
294-551. Fan 
NORTH • COOKE RO area Moonglow Apart-
ments From $270/month Flexible leases avail-
able. Is study your plan"? Price a factor^ Peace 4
quiet a concern? Consider our adult community of
1 & 2 bedroom garden apartments Just 10
mmutes from OSU campus Appliances central
air-conditioning carpet private pool party house
4 laundry facility Call 267- 1730 daily 1iam-6pm
Cosed Sunday Sorry no pets Furnished apan-
men's a'so available TownHomes Management ,
lnc
NORTH • NEIL 4 W Dodnoge area 2 bedroom
apartments near banks of Olentangy River Quiet
4 scenic Days 291-2002. evenings 262-2614
NORTH OF Lane - Apartments available for
summer 4 fa ' i  Qua rters Short term leases
available i-373-5 '63 or 267-1239 
NORTH OP OSU ¦ 3 bed'oom Va double
appliances $325/month . 49i- '4Q4 
NORTH OSU* 3 4 4 bedroom apartments New
bathrooms, tencea backyard & plenty of off-street
parking $350/month Phone 451-2842 
NORWICH AVEHUE ¦ East  M4 - 2 0 4  2
bedroom flat sharp $350/month CaH 29'-9949
NOW RENTING, fo -  summer & fell , one
bed'oom apartments on East Fourteenth east of
Fourth Street Super clean new paint carpeting.
4 ro bugs ' Many units large enough for two
tenants Ait units have separate living rooms,
bedrooms kitchens & bathrooms Good security
4 quiet Rents $230-$290/month unities included
Cai: 459-8332 to schedule a viewing ¦

ONE BEDROOM • L<ke  new C a r p e t e d
appliances air poo' Just ^5  minutes from
campus $275 plus deposit 445-6301 
OSU - 2 bedroom apartment Great tor summer
students Avanabie now 2 piocks from campus
Off-street parking, carpeted $295/montn Tenant
pays at; utilities Short term lease available Call
455 3900 
OSU 980 K;r.g Ave Fan rentals ' - 2  peo'oom
ga-der, apartments Cai' 294-0083 between
12-»>p m 
OSU AREA Mooern 2 beoroom apartments
A'C appliances $350/month Desmck Reaity
436-3425 ask for Greg 
OSU AREA - Modern 4 pearoom apartment
A/C appliances $675/month Desmck Realty.
436-3425 as- lor Greg 
OSU-BATTELLE - Deluxe 1 bedroom Range
refrigerator bus $?ip Can 299-2587 266-8153
OSU- FALL: 3 bedroom . '; OIOCK from High on
14 th  Ave Very  r>ce ' Morr ison Company
486-9494 
OSU* FALL. 4 bedroom. ' piock east ol High
on Lane Ave Nice ' Nice ' 2nd Hoot 4 beautiful
?ro t'oor ipft Momson Company 486'9494 
OSU- KINO A^e 2 beoroom apartment witn
appliances A/C 45" - ' 749 
POPULAR LOCATION • rwo oearoom town-
houses at North Court Very good si?e carpet
Dasement across from Ohic Union '660 '666 N
High ano Chittenden Available ^aii 29'-^638
PRIME LOCATION 310 E iBtr. and 315 E
19th Two bedroom unfurnished apartments with
a/c ca'pet o f f - s t ree l  parking and launory
(acuities Resident manager Dave 294- ~662
Buckeye Realtors. 100 E .ith Ave 294 55' t
Fan 
QUIET, SOUTHWEST campus location off
King Avenue 1382 Highland Street 2 nedtoom
fats  with carpet a/c 'aunpiy and o f f -s t ree t
garkmg Resident manager Michelle 234-2452

uckeye Realtors 100 t 11th Ave 294-551^
Fan
RECENTLY REMODELED One Oedroom
apartments off-street parking some with carpet at
335 E 12th Avenue Buckeye Realtors 100 E
11th Ave 294-5511 Fan 
REFURBISHED, VERY large, dean apartment
A/C, off-street paikng. soul* campus $420
291-6066 
RIVERVIEW DRIVE (654 - C i -  1 bedroom ,
private entrance . A/C carpet storage laundry
stove 4 refrigerator No pets $245 486-4238
RIVERVIEW DRIVE- Available now carpet
A/C Jaundry, pool No pels ' bedroom $240 2
bedroom $275 1 year lease 262-4127
SAVOY Renting for 'all 2 and 3 bedroom
apartments W/W carpeting, appliances 221-8335
Open 12-6p m 
SECOND AVENUE • West '25 2 oearoom l,at
sharp S325/montn 291-9949 
SEPT. 1 141 W Nonhwooo Ave 5 bedroom
Off-Street parking 927-4767 (evenings) 294-920'
(days) 
SHELTERHOUSE APARTMENTS Oniy J
blocks from H.gh pyt (at f rom th e crowds
Exclusive l y lor peacefu. people w t h 0ui pets
Courtyard, o l '- s t ree t  parking .4 pr ivate <-Q,r
laundry Prompt ma'ntenance by 'esioent rrara-
ger Tucked among the trees A truly incompar-
able residence 1 bedroom vom $335 2 bedroom
from $395 Enirance flt 20 U Sum-p.t Sfuni
299-4715

FOR RENT UNFURNISHELT

SIXTEENTH AVE.- Large 3 oedroom .. double
Huge lining room S dinmg room1 New kitchen w/
ail new oak cabmets countertops. rgnge refriger-
ator d'shwasner disposal Full basement w/
washer 4 dryer too ' 0,f -street pa»k,ng shaded
front  porch ano more ' ^ecenj i y redone 4
gorgeous ' $450;mo''in a.aiiao.e Sept 1
488-5646 
SOUTH CAMPUS- Rer t r g r ow  Sp- rg
Summer 4 Fan Off .ce 35 W 9th  A v e
Monday-Thursday, '" ¦/pm Friday i1-4 pm Sal
1pm- 4pm Surioay 'pm 1pm Call 299 6840
291-5416 
SOUTH CAMPUS - 82 tuco Sharp clean 1
bedroom $?49/rr .onth Gas water electric all
included 235-3222 
SOUTH CAMPUS ¦ 65 «h,tien(Wn i bedroom
fiats good location jff street park.ng Buckeye
Realtors '00 £ - 'in Ave 294-55^ F^ii 
SOUTH CAMPUS/ Victor-ar v.i _ge 2 oeoroom.
appliances furnished After 5pm caM'rj 36-5445
SOUTHWEST CAMPUS N...e >nt oe.-jî om
carpeted apar 'ment^ 3t 2^2 W 8m Atien-je
Buckeye Peannrs i00 E 'it*» Ave 294-55- 1
Fall 
SPACIOUS 1 beoroom n Charlie' 320 A £
I61h Ave Availaoie September £340 299-47'5
SPRING A SUMMER o« y 'j 't- .'i Zautr
campus ocdhon 2 bedroom- apartments w/
balcony from $32C 443-83 'D 8 30am- i: OOari
Monday-Friday 
STARTING SUMMER- ' oedroom dparT^tnr-;
o f f -S t ree l  park' rg  ' $2C5'month 74 F g;h
267-430 1 
STUDIO • Per'ect fjr gia-jjste Student y 3ti.fi
15 mmutes from campus $2Z5 p'us lepos t
445-830 1 
SUMMER SPECIAL- ; & 2 bedrq_m ze j i *
apartments for r_ni Renr now thru A _g 31 al a
reduced rate Can Unlimited p'oper+y Ivtanagement
at 299-4110 M-F 9-5. Sat 1' -3 _^
TERRIFIC LOCATION - 5o^, ots 2 oecrocm
townhouse with full basement ^ of* -j'reet oarkiho
2049 Waideck $395 294-5033 4C,9 4373 
THREE BEDROOM ¦ *el% - 'd: wetome loeai
for graduate students, star* Just '5 mmutes from
campus $395 plus deposit JJfi-33C 
THURBER SQUARE* ReTt r.g ( D> < fy
bedroom garden abanme"ts App^n^c n_ -j.
221-3690 open '2-6 "
TIME FOR a change ' ' 4 t oedroom garden
flats Now avaMabif- See o-s mcwJeis Fox i
Hounds Apartments Or kenny betwee'-- Henoer-
son & Bethel 457- : 155 
TUTTLE PARK- now .fint.ng tor f a-: S^a-pl
bedroom apartments witr. W'A carpet-ng rentra'
air wood decks overiookmc scene park .auna*>
facilities 189 W Patterson * Cati 294-7 707 M Th
2pm-5pm
TWO BEDROOM • roommate special f-' ex.oie
lease terms Complete' y remodeled A.r peal
carpeted new appliances Jusr '5 mmules irom
campus $295 plus deposit 445-830 -
TWO LARGE 3 bedroom unts E p"Jnerso"
One m July one m Septembe' 457 4568
UNIVERSITY CITY area - Mo.Je.r- ¦ 

3nd 2
bedroom flats complete with a/c carpet 'au^ry
and off street parking Res-dent manager Dovg
267 006' Buckeye Realtors 100 E • .th Ave
294-55H Fail 
VERY NICE 1 oedroom dais and i oeouom
townhouses at 1492 Ino'aroia Laundry neansy
Resident manager Mark 294 8260 Buckeye
Realtors 294-5511 F3H 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE, ' bedroom apartments
2 bedroom, townhouses 2-22 Oar* Place G'e^'
local.on dtmosphere 'ow Jtt'i!>es 294 S63 ""
294-8649 '0-6pm ' 
VICTORIAN, VILLAGE- a bedroom apanme»1
Newly remodeled ai; new apptsances sto'ms a>c
$4SQ montn Even.ngs 299-955.? 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE- 3 neunom icwmouses
Available fan 28-50 W Hubbaaro $425 Carpe' as
hardwood 1 block from Goodaie park Pets
possible Ca' 1 262-6'797 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE apartments 30 Sm^n
Place -1327 Denmson -100 7 Harrison Availaoie
now & fall 299-RENT 
WEST 8TH 4 Hunter - Large nice one oeuroom
available immediately No lease .necessary $250
Stuan 299-3833

ACROSS
1 Judge 's seat
5 Ffoat
3 Living fence

14 Olive genus
15 Burden
16 Poet DJckJnsor
17 Mill dam
18 Ms Minnelli
19 Happen anew
20 Kind of taf fy
22 — de menttie
23 Mrs. Chaplin
24 Complacent
26 Marizipan

Ingredient
29 SAC exerclset
33 Bank deal
34 Spooky
37 Short leap
38 Globe
39 Primitive

drums
41 Have debts
42 Wind dir.
43 NY city
44 Yemen port
45 Deli meat
47 Reptile
49 Ecologist 's

concern
51 Places
52 Like certain

rock
55 Kind of park
60 Father Let.
61 Olympic even
62 Mormon state
63 Certain

athlete
64 Hamilton's

opponent
65 Nobellet

blehop
66 Shove aalde
67 Poems
68 Snake sound

DOWN
1 Partner for

button a
2 Name for

Athene
3 A Diamond
4 Disney produi
5 Gilbert of

old flicks

•51986 TriDun* Mean Servicw. inc.
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Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:
6 Author Loos
7 Explosive

charge
8 Nicholas and

Peter
9 Gr. hero

t 10 Come Into viev
11 Las Vegas

items
12 Down in the

mouth
13 Rochester's

love
21 Triumphed
25 Disable
26 Bitter herbs
27 — Doone
28 A Normand
30 Valerie Harper

character
31 Minaret
32 Shop suc-

cessfully
34 Dutch uncle

:t 35 Gr. letter
36 Cey or Guidry
39 Balderdash!

¦ 1

40 Melange 52 Resorts
44 Astronomy 53 Whip

measure 54 Northern
46 Nautical term island
47 Also-rans 56 Actress Adams
48 Diamonds 57 Fancy case
50 Silent Swede 58 Cole et el.
51 Filthy stuff? 59 So
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-î KRUHL FORDn
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RFMT.A-PAR I

\ $5325 I
D Must bring ttta ad In. S

H FRIDAY-MONDAY|
" Rant a 1987 ESCORT S

Frl.-Mon. just $53.25

? with unlimited mileage y

I 889*7777 |
5 Wa Rant Big and •mall Cars 9
Z Holidays excluded. 13
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When she \
deserves the f inest, ™
Send her roses... a
long stemmed rose.

Buy l
Get

FR^E
#J&«*v«i»i'e

University Flower Shop
243 W.llth Ave.
(west of 11th off Neil)
421-1600

Miijor Credit
Cards Accepted

Expires 6/4/87

BEDICALr̂ GKALGY^COLC^
• Contraceptive Counseling

I m  

Sexually Transmitted Diseases
• Menstrual Disorder Evaluation
• Participating in PHP, UAHP,

US Health Plan, Hospital Choice.
STEPHEN F. PARISER A ASSOCIATES
«_.. _ _ Board Certified Gynecologist
3545 Olentangy, Suite 500 --„ 4 _*.4 OSU Hospital Clinic
Riverside Medical Building t.DJ* 133 1 456 W fothAve. 1

y^TTA^^s. UNIVERSITY BEVERAGE
/ / A  11 ? \\ 216&.NORTH HIGH STREET
// LU I W HOURS: Mon.-Wed. 12-11
I t̂ N̂ V \\  Thurs.-Sat. 12-1
I f  Tf /<^r<» n \\ Sun. 1-9

MOT \R 29V4724
\\ IU11VS// V O pony Kegs available:
y^r̂ L̂  

V-Rolling Rock 'Little Kings
Xo \5u<] \̂ r\ *Genesee (Beer Ba")¦Tj \) ^2s: - ĴX YEasy to Pour and Store!

STUDENT LOANS
• No co-signer or credit

Call Stan
475-6800 .

AVAILABLE NOW & FALL
85 E. 9th Avenue

2 bedroom apartments, slove & refrigera-
tor, gas heal, carpet, air-conditioned.
laundry Close lo busline. $315.
For Appointment 274-0245

AVAILABLE FALL
3 Bedroom 143 W. Norwich J525
1 Bedroom: 1981 Summit $235

Kohr Royer Griffith, Inc.
130 W. Lane Apt 36

291-8000

Rlwrvtow Ptsu Apartments
Ranting Now and Fan

1 4 2 bedrooms, gas heat, slove 4 relrigeraior.
Many wilh carpet & a/c Adults onty - no pets

750 Rtvervlew Dr.,8 5
From $22*
2M-7232

AVAILABLE NOW ft FALL
. 433 E. 13th Ave.

2 bedroom aparlmeni , stove &
refrigerator , gas heat.

$233
For Appointment 236-8020

EFFICIENCIES 
Completely Remodeled

On High Street
Renting Now & For Fall

Utilities Paid
Rents $250-$290

Call 299 2897, 9am Spm

NORTH CAMPUS
Renting For Fall

Nell & Hudson Area
Enjoy The River View

2 S 3 bedroom townhouse apartments,
wuh finished family rooms m basements,
off-streel parking, carpeting, rel . ranges,
A/C. D/W. quiet area

No Pats/ 1 Year Lsaae
S325 to SSSO/Month

451-2414

50 E. 7th Ave. (E. King)
3 bedroom (a/c), last apartment left
lor fall in this complex across Irom
Krogers. $410/month.

Call 263-0090 j

NORTH
Immediate Occupancy/ Summer & Fall

MODERN 1. 2. & 3 BDRM APARTMENTS
3 BLOCKS TO CAMPUS
OFF-STREET PARKING

CALL 231-4921
9 10AM « AFTER 8PM

GRADUATE HOUSING
2-3 Bedrooms

A/C, parking, security. Reasonable
rent.

267-2567 alter Spm
(Leave Message)



ROUTERAGE:
An intolerable path

commuters face daily.

For convenient housing
close to campus, call

DeSantis Properties
291-Rent 38 E. 12th Ave.

Over 1600 prime locations!
ApartmentsaRoomsaGroup houses

Furnished/Unfurnished 

ROOMT"""™
114 E. 13TH Extra large a/c single rooms for
summer quarter ai drastically reduced rents Fof
women only 291-0886 1 'am fipm wgewdays
S120 • $130. FURNISHED f i replaces day
windows carpeting hardwood floors , one block to
campus 294-34d <i
183 E. FRAMBES - b rrnnute -va* to campus
Clean ncrjl y fijrnisneri: SiS5 4.j6-7 '6? 29-.-963C
18TH ft. INIDIANOLA Furmsned . dose to
campus kitchen laundry oarlong Fall & .mmedi
ale open.ngi S'33 A up Zwtug ftedHy 486-5844
& 291-9603 , 
207 E. LANE AVE." inv orr.cn, 72 CMIenoen
(co-ed) Large single roor̂ s cooK'og. iaunrfry
parking, (al' S^SO/duaner & jp utilities included;
Summer $275-g^riei r, up 263 0090 
38 E. 17TM Avenue - Summer oniy Safe Cean.
convenieni location summer spenji ratec. rooms
& <-2 bedroom apartments FuKy lumisned A i
uWilies paid 297 1339 890-06S-3

ROOMS
51 E. 17TH AVE. Nice room*, gong fast. For
Summer & (al' Conveniently located '.<¦ 0'ock off-
High Si Exceptionally clean house Pates from
$185/monlh. all utilities paid Furnished Laundry
Reduced* rates for summer Call ?94 -77Q7 
96 E. WOODRUFF AVE. Carpeted AH utilities
paid Cooking, laundry facilities $160/ month
666-0659 „
AVAILABLE NOW- Clean, furnished Fraternity
district , co-ed kitchen laundry 299--<5?f 
CHEAPEST RENTS- N;ce:,t nouses *; laundry
and microwave Super summer d'scounts Cat ! us
first for a steal o( a deal 299-0061. 466-302?
EXCELLENT LOCATION- Large furnished
rooms, utilities paid Available summe! ano/O' fa-i
29'-1967 5-10pm 
FOR RENT * clean, kitchen proteges from $80
Weekdays 45 ^ -2232  weekends 4 pven.ngs
863-5753 
FURNISHED ROOM IP p-n/a le nome A':
utilities laundry and telephone included Near
campus $185 per month Available immediate'y
Nonsmoking lemale Call 486-2204 
FURNISHED, PRIVATE sleeping room Share
kitchen, bath , t /2 ot basement enclosed fcort
porch with i person $200 monthly Utilities paid
by owner 299-3351 
HOME COMFORTS 3 of 5 large bedrooms in
a large house at 236 E ,8th Ave Mostly
furnished Appliances included, dishwasher micro
wave & free laundry Available starting june 16 or
Sept 16 One bedroom nas private full bath Rent
negotiable After 7pm 29t-?i B7 ____
IUKA AND Woodruff - 1989 'uka Av-enue
Furnished rooming house 2 bathrooms, 'aundry
facilities utilities included Resident manager
Nancy 299-6380 Buckeye Realtors. 100 E. ' 1th
Ave 294-5511 Fall 
LARGE ROOMS, 101 E I2th Ave Women only
$160-$2'5 Share bath w/ 2 others 965-4448.
294-7881 
MALE OR Female I or 2 rooms availaoie on
Northwood Ouiet neighborhood $^50 & utilities
299-94 M ask for Matt 
NEAR 8TH & Nei: $90 month snare utilities-
Co-ed Quiet sale medical/ professional sludent
neighborhood No pels kids or 'caches Free
washer/ dryer big freerei 3 'e'rigeralor 1; micro-
wave ¦ ''-¦: baths Special street parking Serious
students only Very Quiet 42'. '492 until IQprr
NEAR OSU wi tn  shutt le bus se-v .ce to
campus 'ncludes use of kitchen Facilities.
furnished dmmg & Irving area Fum'sned Dedroorri
with single bed dresser & desk Heat & water
included Shared with only l or 2 other pe'sons.
Individual leases at a rate o' $675/qua r 'er
(mimmum 9 month lease) University Village
(formerly University Arms Apanmentsi 26i- '? :'
NEED ROOMMATE to share sn oedroom
house for summer/fall immaculate off-street
parking, prime location al Summir & E 14th
Avenue Rent negotiable Days 299-9219. even-
ings 239-9H2 
NICE ROOMS avai lable - come' of i6th &
Indianola Females only Attractive rents Call
224-2409

NORTH CAMPUS- East Spaoous pupate
furnished room Share whole house Utilities paid
Call 297-7409 or 863-4369 
O UTILITIES - Large furn ished rooms
Carpeted laundry facilities 299-RENT 
ROOMS lor women i5th, Ave No lease no
utilities Rent by quarter Kitchen & laundry
facilities otf-street parking 294-2001 
ROOMS • STUDENTS preferred $ i ; 5  up
Close to campus 43 E '4lh Avenue 459-5986 
STOP! MEN'S Rooming house 109 E '2th
Furnished fr,ee utilities laundry A/C Kitchen
Summer $300 $400/quarter  school year
$350-$525/quarter Jim 294-3634 
SUMMER- SlOO/monm $uo/month . utilities
included Kitchen Qube parking. OSU students
118 E 1-lth Lee 29'-2824 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE 2 females lo snare
newly renovated house Furnished With 'aundry
microwave parking, a/c $l40/month summer
421-7325 

ROOMMATE WA NTEC
1-2 Rommates . share furnished 2 bedroom
apartment $l30/month & v3 utilities w/ two
roommates 263-8163
S145/MONTH June - August Share 2 bedroom.
last month free 299-0645 
1 OR 2 females needed to share south campus
townhouse Available fail 299-9143 
2 BEDROOM apartment for neat person to
share with 30 year oid professional person in
Grandview $185. utilities paid. 481-0706,'
85 E. WOODRUFF, APT D - Furnished, air .
well-lit parking, 2 baths . 3 female roommates
needed. June paid 299-1602 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY Share nice quiet
two bedroom. $177 50 292-0152 days. 268-0199
evemgs 
CALL NOW* roommate needed immediately to
Share 2 bedroom duplex in Grandview $150 per
month & v? utilities Call Rob. 488-1786 
CONDOMINIUM , 2 oedroom i t/2 oaths ,
patio, pool, pets allowed $200.'month & 1/2
utilities Tim 276-9921 
DESPERATE! OWN beoroom. furnished . A/C .
quiet Rent negotiable 102 W 8th Ave dan
294-7613 
FEMALE ATTENDANT for OSU handicapped
employee 6/7'fl? to 6/21/B7 488-3486 after 5pm
FEMALE- OWN room likes animals non-
smoker neat $'30 00 & 'h utilities/ month
267-4990 
FEMALE PREVET or anma< teen student to
share furnished apartment over vet clinic m
exchange for partt'me work m clinic Available
summer quarter Excellent work experience Must
have car Reed & Henderson area Dr Dean
Baker . 457-4636 
FEMALE) PRIVATE beoroom in 4 bedroom
townhouse on W Northwoou 2 baths, a/c

- parking etc Cai' anytime 291-0558 
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed to share Turn-
ici-ed 4 bedroom Upper Arlington nome Call
Mare! after 5 00 at 457-5134 
FEMALE TO share duplex , north of campus
$i60/month & "-.- utilities. September 262-8013
FEMALE TO share 2 bedroom townnouse w/
young professional lemale. pool garage washer/
dryer Bexley area . $175 plus utilities 231-5085
after 6pm 
FURNISHED A CARPETED apartment
$ii0/month utilities paid For male roommate
Available summer 299-6870. 
QRAD HOUSE- 5 moute walk to campus.
launory No pets 299-6059 294-8728 
QRAD STUDENT Two bedroom townhouse tn
Thurbe; Village N.ce 'y fum'shed Must see '
Available July $132,month & \'t utilities Ben
464-9'66 
ORAD STUDENT .ooKing io share 2 bedroom
house '< m:le north o' campus Non-smoker Very
reaspnaole rent Caii 26' ¦ 7300
LARGE BEDROOM 'n 3 bedroom house
Furnished oi unfurnished Rent $'50 negotiable
Cai' 299 4736 or 421 -:  385 after 5 00pm 
MALE, NON-SMOKER to share a 2 bedroom
apartment for summer quarter inexpensive &
close >o campus Call 297-6829
MALE- TO share 2 bedroom apartment , south
campus Pa rk i ng  ca' pet ing laundry
$l27 50/month Available 7,1/87 29'-2128 
NEED DEPENDABLE person to snare Septem-
Per lease $187 50 12 months Bill 291-01'7
NON 3M6K

~
.NO MALE graduate, furnished

nrjuse with private room, parking air-conditioning.
washer ,dryer utilities paid Available 07/20/8*
$225/monlh 42! 257 7 
ROOMMATE NEEDED foi 2 oedroom town-
house Price negotiable Excellent location Pool
AyC 262-7890 
ROOMMATE WANTED to snjre large apart-
m&nt Summer only Cai' Ed or Ken 294-8306
SHARE 2 bedroom townhouse 3 blocks from
Law school SlSO/monih & 1,'g utiles 267-8721
STUDENTS LANDLORDS. Neeo a roommate?
F;ii a vacancy'' Fast , dependable , an areas
Scarlet & Grey Roommates 436-6143 
SUMMER - Spac.ous five bedroom apariment .
oari<."g cable utilil.es paid $96/morith 29' -5206
THIRD ROOMMATE neened- own room (115
& utilities negotiable Cai' Atliaon 299-0954 
TWO ROOMMATES needed starting Sepiem-
ber One year lease Steve Miller 263-9050 ,

SUBLET
O UTILITIES. Large furnished rooms Laundry
facilities 299-RENT 
S100.00 MONTH One of five bedrooms Avail-
able immediately Summit Si ne*t to Ruby's
861-4572 or 231-5437 ask for Derek 
IDS W. LANE- furnished 2 bedroom A/C.
$300/month plus utilities thru summer Quarter
221-0034 
114 E. NORWICH, l room ,r 4 bedroom
apariment A/C d-shwasher oft-street parking.
$145/mpnth plus electric 299-478B
$125 OR Negotiable per bedroom, 4 bedroom 3
story townhouse south campus a/c otshwasher
parking 299-2453 
J1 30 MONTH femaieis) !c share lurn.sned
.¦'ir-condmoned North campus apartment Off
sti '¦el parking Donna 294 34 78
149 *.. Frambes - nice. 2 beoioom uniumsned
$300/n onth ail util it ies paid 272-7068 ^eave
message

î̂ ^̂
SUBLET

^̂^̂162-168 t. 12TH AVE.- furnished deluxe 2
bedroom Close to campus A/C o'f sneer
parking com laundry No pets Summer rales
lease & deposit 299- '86 1 . 445- '379 47 '  3254
164 E. 13TH 1 bedroom in 7 bedroom house ,
furnished $l60/month June rent tree Call Boo
299-9045 
17S W. 10TH - 2 of 5 rooms a/c furnished
$190 tor Summer Call 2-4pm. 421-2227 
ISO EAST 14TH - Two bedrooms, turn-shed
£1 tr. 6//rripn|h C.i ' f-/y;:]..-.¦ ' <¦ S.TKiy 29' 7r|o 
1 BEDROOM apartment W 8th 4 rooms
Porch. June 15 $175 294-6694 
1 BEOROOM available summer ano fail Wesl
Lane $190/month Pets allowed 29 1 -6469 
1 BEOROOM- available to share large town -
house. $325 for whole summer 299-99 15 
1 BEDROOM apaitmer.t- near campus. Oh-o
Slater Inn Parking available A/C Can anytime.
294-4198 
1 of 2 bedrooms, female, ktngsize waterbeo
must sublet summer Negotiable 291-3690 
200 W. NORWICH, 2 bedroom , fully carpeted
lenants pay gas & electric 12 month lease no
pets. A/C. laundry facilities Apartments starting
June on through next year Gas heat & not water
very well soundproofed next to Tut' ie Park .
$445/mpnth Call 299-2424 4 30-8 30 12-4 Sat
2096 TULLER- 1 block east of H<gh St $85
297-8099 Choose 1 o' 4 rooms 
20 EAST 14TH AVE- Jul/ • Sept One
bedroom furnished $200/ month 294-2174 
2103 IUKA AVE., ? bedroom fu'ty carpeted
tenants pay gas & electric ^2 month lease no
pets. A/C, laundry faci lities Apartments available
starting June on through next year Gas heal 4
hot water , over looks luka Park . $325 &
$350/month Call 299-2424 M-F . 12-4 Sat 
2 BEDROOMS furnished or unfurnished Off
street parking Washer Dryer Call 291-3533 
2 BEOROOM loft- furnished, utiti.es paid A/C
Reasonable1 W ipih 421-6792 
2 BEDROOMS available on Lane *i55 a monr
plus "¦< utilities 294-5533 
2-BEDROOM Townnouse Sublet ava ladle June
12. Basement kitchen appliances large *ooms
rem negotiable 356 E '9th Cal: 29 i-6i45 
2 BEDROOM avaiiace 6/13 Overlooks Tuttie
Park Of f -s t ree t  parking a/c carpeted ' rent
negotiable June free 291-8871 
2 BEDROOM apartment w ith 2 o' 3 people
capabilities June paid for 4 $370 rent for only
$300 Fully furnished, a/c baicony 297-0208
anytime ask for Mike 
2 BEOROOM Summer A/C. off-streel parking
Some furniture included Lane & indianoia Jim
421-6709. Dave 263-9608 
2 ROOMMATES needed fur summer 75 W
10th Avenue Good deal 42;-7996 
30 E. LANE- single eff iciency Very nice fully
furnished A/C parking $250/morth negofaole
297-1140. 
33 E. 13TH- l a rge  1 ned'oom mode.-n
apar tment  Sui t3bie * or 2 students. Air
conditioning laundry facilit ies ample parking
$295/month 262-5345 
33 E. 17TH Fiee utilities a/c miciowave.
laundry facilities parking $235 299-108? 
357 A 363 E. 14th Av*., 2 oedroom tuny
carpeted tenants pay gas & eieclnc. ^2 month
lease no pets AX laundry facilities Apartments
available starting June on through next year Gas
heal & hot water  very wen soundp f ooled .
$34Q/mon|h Call 299-2424 M-F . 12-4 Sat 
3 BEDROOM 6/12-9/9 A/C w/w ca'pet.r.g '
month f ree 1'0 E No'wch Ca l; Anyt ime
294-6094 
3 BIO rooms together or separatel y Stove.
microwave , frig washer & dryer $300/summer
Jake or Elwood. 294-9027 
40 E. 1BTH AVE - Available now - Sepierrbei
1. large 2 bedroom furnished !aundry garage.
rent very negotiable 451 7380 
86 W. Lan* Av«. ' becnoom eft<ciency.
refrigerator microwave fully carpeted tenants pay
gas & electric 12 month :ease -io pets A/C
laundry facilities Apartments available starting
June on through next year Gas heat & hot water .
very well soundproofed underground parking
$235/month ($200/month Summer) 299-2424
4 30-8:30 M-F . 12-4 Sat 
AVAILABLE NOW- Through August. North
campus '/? of 2 bedroom townhouse $207 & 'A
utilities Call 486-3948 
BARGAIN SUMMER 'ates on deluxe A/C
rooms for women , in clean, well maintained
house '/a block f rom campus. 291-0886
...am-spm weekday ¦ '
CHEAP* CLEAN one bedroom, large-enough tor
two Air-conditioning parking 33 E 13th-Ave
$200/monlh 299-0683. -" c

DESPERATE • UROENTI Sublet available
6/1/87 2 people. $250.00 negotiable Near
campus 297-8054. 
EXTREMELY NICE 2 bedroom apartment lor
summer 5 minutes to campus Yard, pets, large
rooms furnished Better than average campus
apartment $100 month 291-1594 
FANTASTIC DEAL! 3 bedroom P/j baths.
furn'Shed A/C carpet  parking, laundry
$375/month. 154 E Woodruff 294-9014. 
FEMALE NON-SMOKINQ roommate needed
Jut/ thru September Clmlonviiie pool $200/month
utilities included 268-7799 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted, own room. June
free June-September $120/monlh Call 299-6977
FURNISHED, LAUNDRY facilities , own room.
$168 75 including utilities Cai' Tina 297-6903
OREAT DBAL1 Sublet for summer . 2 bedroom
townhouse dose to campus & inexpensive, very
nice place Can 297-6829 
GREAT LOCATION- 2262 N High 1 person
Furnished & A/C Free gas & electric Rent $190
per month Can 299-1635 
JUNE RENT paid' Summer suoiet . tour large
bedrooms available A/C parking good location
E Lane 299-6872 
LANE A INDIANOLA- 1 bedroom m house
washer/dryer Garage available June 15-August
3|:June rent free Ask for JeH. 291-0852. 
LESS THAN $l00/month furnished, parking low
utilities, laundry, available, A/C 294-3439 
LET'S MAKE A Deal on a 2 bedroom flat near
Lane & High A/C. pets possible of f -st reet
parking, lurniture Rent negotiable Cali evenings
at 297-8777 
MALE- OWN bedroom , furnished house Move
m anytime $250 for all summer Jean 294-6620
NEED ROOMMATES '0 share large house by
campus $l50/month & deposit , split utilities Can
486-3948 evenings 
NEED ROOMMATE for summer to share 2
bedroom apartment close to campus cheap
furnished 29^-8003 
NEED TWO roommates to share six bedroom
house Furnished immaculate, off-street parking
pr.me location at Summ't & E Hth Days
299-9219 evenmgs 239-9142 
NO UTILITIES! $300 ?¦ 1/87-8/21/87 lor 3
bedroom house, parking dishwasher own
bedroom new carpet , safe neighborhood, new
kitchen & bath students only' 268-1773 leave
message 
ONE BEDROOM apariment Available 6/1-8/3 1
Furnished. A/C parking $140 291-3612 
ONE BEDROOM Apa ' tmen t  Block f rom
cam piJ3 $200 monthly l*ee util it ies Corner
9lri-Neil 42' -7376 or 261 '508 
ONE MONTH tree- summer sublet- 2 bedroom
apartment with A/C. furmsned parking on 4th
Stieet Can 29* -4970 
ONE OR Two beorooms ot iwo bedroom
apartment Safe area 299-098?
PERFECT! ORILL out in our back yard enjoy
our mifTowave 294-8217 Scott 
PLEASE HELPI I need a lemale subletter for
summer $195 utilities paid 297-0219 Great
'ocaiipn
SHARE 2 bedroom aparlmeni 15tn Avenue
furmsned A/C. parkmg laund'y negotiable
299-0056 
SHELTERHOUSE APARTMENTS, furnished .
bedroom Quiet shaded courtyard $295 Resident
manager 299-4715 
SUBLET 2 moms in Summit St duplex 1
'urnished. ' unfurnished $150/month plus phone
267-3449 after 6pm Ask |pf Rob 
SUBLETINO APARTMENT- 70 W Northwood
2 blocks from North side ot campus Available
summer quarter and/or i987-'988 A/C. heating
system targe storage space within apartment .
separate room fo* slorage 2 large bedrooms
large windows. I bathroom. Spacious living room
& d'ning area Frost free refrigerator , washer &
dryer inside building Cali Came al 291-9772
SUBLET ONE of a two bedroom apartment
Completely furnished June rent free. $i35/montr»
291-8054 
SUBLET SUMMER, soutn campus 443 8310
cat 1 mornings
• UBLET SUMMER- > oi 2 rooms m a A
bedroom townhouse Cheap ' South campus
29^-7943 Chris or Todd 
SUMMER , 2 of 3 bed'ooms tu rn -shed
carpeted, spacious. A/C parking rem negotiable
299 4802 
SUMMER, A/C '-? ut'i.iies & <ert negotaibie
Nonh campus 291-7588 
SUMMER - NORTH. Very n>ce condition
$:30,month Ca'1 Katny after 5 00pm 294-423 1
SUMMER- OWN furnished room Share with 3
ether lema.ee $'60/monih One month rent on
me Lynn 299-3557

SUBLET
SUMMER QUARTER 1-3 oed'ooms in 4
bedroom apartment Nice nod" campus w/ a/c
$120/mpnth & •¦'* utilities 297-8776 
SUMMER SUBLEASE- 227 E 18th Ave 2
furnished townnouse apartments- 3 persons each
Also need i or 2 males/lema'es to share Rent
negotiable A/C laundry off-street parking, water-
beds excellent condition Can 486-7071 after
5 00 
SUMMER SUBLET' Female non-smoker \'t
double/v- t rent $133 34 & utilities Spacious and
clean 291-3005 
SUMMER SUBLET- 13th Ave 2 bedrooms
$265/month June rent tree 1 299-5940 
SUMMER SUBLET- Femaie to snare 2
bedroom apartment A/C. parking near campus
Rem negotiable 299-7604 
SUMMER SUBLET - Soutn campus. Working
male needs roommate in 2 bedroom apartment
$150/month 42 1-2791 
SUMMER SUBLET - 1 ot 4 bedrooms Cheap.
June Iree Great location Very nice Call Pam
291-5077 
SUPER LOCATION- June tree ' Furnished A/C.
parking 3 bedrooms $300 summer 291 5874
TWO ROOMMATES needed Cneap rent 1 Great
roommates HOE I61h Ave 294-4288 
UTILITIES PAID - 3 bedrooms $300/montn
200 E 15th Avenue 486-8686 
VERY AFFORDABLE • 2 bedroom apartment ,
carpelmg, A/C. unfurnished , near campus, good
condition 294-3944

_ <^£WANTEr-> _
120 COUNSELORS & Instructors required.
Private, coed summer camp in Pocono Moun-
tains Northeastern Pennsylvania Lohikan P.O
Box 234HS , Keni lworth N.J 07033 (201)
276-0106 
3C AIRPORT Parking is now accepting applica-
tions All shifts available, full ano partume Appry
in person at 1399 Stelzer Road. Monday thru
Saturday. iQam to 3pm 
ACTIVISTS • Why clean up tables this summer
when you can neip clean up the environment'
OhioPlRG. consumer/environmental group seeks
s tudents  to wo rk  on Sale Dnnting Water
Campaign n Columbus this summer Call Sandy
{2161 932 2700 
ADVERTISING SALES - We aie seeking higniy
motivated individuals Company has immediate
(ulifme lelephone positions 8-5 Monday-Friday.
company benefits , salary & commissions fum-
ished 'eads Call 459- '78' 
APPOINTMENT CLERK needed m our oroer
department both parttime & ful'time hpj's
available Flexible schedule w/ evening & weekend
hours Excellent pay No e<perience necessary
Easy access by busline Call Mr Smith 224-0980
ATTENDANT PARTTIME for professional male
in wheelchair Morning & evening nours Can
481-7750 after 8 00PM 
ATTENDANT NEEDED to assist uisabieo
individual luHtime AM Pay reasonable Call Ed at
421-6753 
ATTENTION STUDENTS. Now accepting
applications in Dublin area Customer service
operators needed to work '5-30 hours/week,
$3 50/hour Should be available 2pm-8pm Oppor -
tunity to study while you work Only requirements
are a pleasant phone voice & cheerful personality
Call Alex al 889-6055 lor more information 
AUDITIONS! SUMMER Tv Camp Commer-
cials movies runway Broadcast'ng Caw
469-9458 
BABYSITTER WANTED lo* 6 year old boy
Must be m child' s home 1 weekaay night *
weekend night needed Campus area Reference:
required 421-252 1 
BABYSITTER NEEDED tor M 10 year oio
girls, July-August. 9-5 M-F Must be dependable
& have own transportation Call 888-8335 atter
6pm or on weekends 
BABYSITTER NEEDED - laeal for college
student Fulltime m our Arlington home Irvs
summer Duties include taking our 4 & 7 year
olds to the pool light housekeeping & occassion-
al̂  starting dinner References required & must
provide own transportation 486-3855 after 4pm
BANKING CLERK $257/week No experience
Can now 267-9191 $75 advanced info Job
Times
BOOKEEPER* $230/week No experience Call
now. 267-9191 $75 advanced mfo Job Times
BUCKEYE REALTORS - We 're a professional
management company looking for responsible,
dedicated individuals to be resident managers for
either on campus or off-campus properties Aie
you a candidate7 Apply in person. '00 E nth
Avenup i 
BW-3 NEEDS delivery drivers Competitive pay
in a friendly aimosphere Immediate positions
avaiiaWe. lulltime a parttime Please apply m
person at 7 E Woodruff Ave 
CAMP COUNSELORS* male/lemaie. - outstano-
mg slim and trim down camps . Tennis, dance.
slimnastics. WSI athletics, nutrition/dietetics. Age
20+ 7 weeks Camp Camelot on college
campuses at Massachusetts. Pennsylvania. N
Carolina, California Contact Michele Friedman.
Director 947 Hewlett Dr No Woodmere NY
11581 800-421-4321 
CAMP COUNSELORS wanted Camp Hamwi
sponsored by The Central Ohio Diabetes Associa-
tion, is looking for people who enjoy children
Camp August 2-8. ages 13-17 & August 9-15
ages 8- '2  Work both weeks or iust one No
previous knowledge o' diabetes necessary (train-
ing provided) For information contact Pat Price at
CQDA 486- 7124 
CANVASSERS- HELP protect women rights
Commuted , concerned mdivduals with good
communication skills needed for summer Leader-
ship positions available Flexible schedule, lull or
parttime Earn $500 to $1200 per monih Contact
Kathleen - NARAL - Ohio 760 E Broad St
Columbus Ohio 43205 221 2594 
CARPENTER WANTED w/ beginning skills
motivated to learn must have excellent work
record & high work stanoards . build decks ,
arbors etc Call 258-3330. Monday-Friday 7-9pm
only 
CASHIER- PARTTIME' evening ft, weekend
positions available $4 00/hour to start Apply m
person at North Broadway Sunoco & Mim-Mart
700 E North Broadway. l-7i North 
CASHIERS- MORNING & afternoon shifts
Apply Dimitnos Gyros. Ohio Center Mall. 400 N
High Si. 
CASHIER, WAITRESS/ waiter prefer experi-
ence Apply in person Blue Lotus Restaurant.
3130 Olentangy River Rd 
CERTIFIED LIFEGUARDS reedeed lor NE
apartment complex Call 891-2600 between
9am 7pm
CHILD CARE - Summer positions available for
lifeguard (Red Cross cytification required) Part-
lime or substitute For interview call 451-54Q0
CHILD CARE m Northern Michigan lor summer
months Room & board included Non-smoke f
References Call 291-9191 11am-4pm 
CITIZEN ACTION - Chic 's largest & mos
successful environmental lobby has summer &
lulltime positions available Career & travel
opportunities Work hours 2-10pm, Monday-Friday
Salary $225-$275 per week Call Toxic Action
Project Call between 9:30 & noon 224-4135.
CLEANERS- Clean homes & offices Take home
up to $200 weekly. Apply Tuesday. Wednesday.
Thursday only. Relief Cleaning. 2202 Hamilton Rd
5 corner of Hamilton & Groves behind Sunoco
Station No phone calls please.
CLEANING- $250-$350/week No experience
needed Call now $75 advanced info 267-9191,
Job Times
CLERK/CASHIER. 1 parttime approximately 20
hours eves & weekends t fuiltime Apply in
person Howard' s Sunoco 726 W Broad Si
221-5084 
COMMERCIAL PRINTER wants Account
Representative to serve OSU Must be graduate
student or faculty member. Will require 15-20
hours/week Will tram. Call 866-9098 
COMMUNICATIONS SlBK entry level Call
267-9191 $75 advanced mfo Job Times Student
discount w/ ID 
CONSTRUCTION* $346-$546/week Call
267-9191 $75 advanced mlo Job Times 
CROWN BEVERAGE Centers- Manager trainee
6 part'ime help North/Northwest area $4 00/hour
to slan; Must be '9 years or older 685-9046 days
CUSTOMER SERVICE r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s '
parttime, fuiltime flexible hours, typing 4 phone
skills Pi;;a Hut Delivery 895-6855 
DELIVERY DRIVERS/ P:zza Hut Start at
$3 50/$3 75 Earn up to $8/hour Call 261 -0883
DELIVERY $200rweek WiH tram Call 267-9191
$75 advanced mfp Job Times 
DELIVERY DRIVERS • parttime/fuiltime.' flexible
hours Earn jp to $8 00/hour Call 436-0684
Pizza Hut Delivery 
DISHWASHER • T uesday Thursday Fnoay A
Saturday nignts Appry between 2 & 5pm at A La
Cane Restaurs™ 2333 N High 
DOMINO'S PIZZA* Phone help wanted Part-
time several positrons available Starting rate
$3 65/hou' Apply m person after 4pm at 1359
Granduew ave . Coiumpus 432'2 488-5966
DONATO'S CAMPUSi Looking lor lunch heip
nours 10-2 Mon.day-Fr;day Must have own car 4
'nsurance lor 'uncn deliveries Call Matt at
29J-5371 
DOWNTOWN VIDEOi fiexioie parttime aays
Mpn-F" pay neg Call Dave. 22'- '121
DRIVING INSTRUCTORS Must have had
cjnve's i.eense 5 years Good driving reco'd
Flexible hours 885-7020

^̂ ^JXL^ANTED
DRIVING INSTRUCTORS, Monday Friday.
3 30-8 30pm and Saturday Fulltime summer . 5
Rears driving experience Good driving record
leat & clear appearance 267-1134 

EARN S3000- $4000 m 13 weeks Go to school
summe' quartet and work for Tailored Lawn
Service Corp during our busy fan season and
we'.1 gua'anlee you minimum earnings of $3000
Through cu» incentive program your earnings
could reach $4000 Employment period begins
Septemoer S and ends December 4 Approxi-
mate^ 60 hours per week We are located 15
m.ies north of campus off route 3'5 II you are
interested in an interview or would like more
rr.foimatior please call 766-0194 
EARN CASH Now' We have 10 positions to till
m our customer service department Pari time for
summer or permanent help needed Immediate
placement our specialty Pataskaia area Cai'
927-68'9 
EARN MONEY working flexible hours as a
Burns Security Officer Many opportunities Various
locations Fulltime, parttime special events No
experience needed Training & benefits Start now
Ca'i 268-3555 
EXCELLENT POSITION lor hard-working, inde-
pendent person We need both a morning and
night porter to perform various cleaning and
maintenance tasks Position can be part-time or
full-time Work in campus area $3 50-$4 25 per
hour' Apply at 2166 N. High Street (Lane and
High) Burger King
EXCELLENT SUMMER job Hard wdrker
needed to I'M mtenor/exterior painting position
Some minor repair work also required Work either
full-rime or part-time depending on you schedule
$5 00/hour Transportation required Apply at 2166
N High Street. Burger King _^^
EXCITING SUMMER & career path Jobs
ava.labia now at The Onio Public Interest
Campaign Excellent experience tor Political
Science. Econonvcs Home Economics Law fi
Behavioral Science maiors Hours 2- i0pm Salary
$225-$250/week Call 224- 41)1  for interview
appointment 
EXPERIENCED ORILL cooks Apply 21 E
15th Avenue, Nangee s Cafe or call 291-6025
FAMILY OWNED restaurant needs enthusiastic
fun people for fas; paced restaurant Good
Starting pay A^ply -n person, 6000 Westerville Rd
Phillips Famous Coney Island 

^̂

FEMALE ATTENDANT for OSU handicapped
employee 6/7/87 to 6/2 1/87 468-3486 after 5pm
FEMALE ATTENDANT for handicapped OSU
employee 488-3486 after 5pm 
FEMALE PREVET or ammal tech student to
share furnished apartment over vet clinic in
exchange for parttime work :n cumc Available
summer quarter , Excellent work experience Must
have car Reed & Henderson area Or Dear
Baker 457-4636 
FRANCO'S PIZZA: 3 locations now Need
managers, assistant and drivers Must be 18 and
over with own car, Call 888-0688 after 2pm or
come m 5225 N High St. Columbus, after 2pm
FRESHMEN, SOPHMORES, & Juniors • Get .n
shape th* summer while seeing it you have wnat
it takes to be a Marine Officer ASK about tu<tion
assistance student loan deferrment, free civilian
(light lessons, aviation guarantees Starting saia-v
as high as $23,000 w/increases to $32 000 if 4
years Cap! Herendeen 469-574' 
FRY COOK - parttime. evenings Gooo starting
pay Apply in person after 2pm. Arthur Treacher s
10l£ U/ Rlh Atianna

FULLTIME / PARTTIME help neeoed tor
summer Auto detailing Apply at 2840 c >sher
Road. Suite B. 
FULLTIME SUMMER de' ivery job - .emoe
provided. Must be insurable, hard working & able
to follow directions Call Menagerie Pet Shop
291-5490. 
GOLF COURSE in Northwest Columbus needs
parttime help for snack bar starting May I.
Automatic raises every 6 weeks culUime available
during summer Apply at: 22Q7 N High Street
GOLF COURSE maintenance parttime mor"ings
(6 30-11 30am) or ful'time Apply m person-
Worthington Hills Country Club. 920 Clubv.ew
Blvd. just north of 1-270 & 315. 
GRADUATE ADMINISTRATION Associates!-.̂
available at WOSU-AM Must be OSJ graduate
student carrying a minimum of  ̂ credit hours m a
backround m JournaliSm/Commumtations w,
production experience desired Requ-res tape
editing, copy writing recording, typing and editing
skills 20 hours/week $646/month plus fee waiver
Contacl Mr Howard Ornstein . News Director
292-9678 
HARDEE'S, IN the Ohio Un-on temporary
position Apply between 3 & 6pm Monoay
Tuesday & Thursday only Pay rate negotiable
HIRE-A-HELPER INC Pj r t i . -ne flexible nay
hours Monday-Saturday and MHirne swnmer
positions available Looking for seif-mot'vated
reliable workers for housec'ean.ng m Nor*hwest
Columbus Own transportation Premium wages
paid plus mileage Can to apply 486 0957 
HOSPITAL WORKER* $340/week No experi-
ence Call 267-9191 $75 advanced into Job
Times. 
HOUSEKEEPER/ NANNY- mmediate position-
now to September Excellent opportunity for
nursing student or child care enthusiast Refer -
ences required. Room/ board provided m White-
hall home Salary negotiable. Non-smoker Own
transportation preferred but not necessary Can
access nursing graduate student with library, wed
processor Must finish thesis now1 239-802 7
HUNTER'S RIDGE Apartments. 592 RocMy Fork
Boulevard Gahanna looking for summer life-
guards Must be 18 years 010 & hold current Red
Cross certificate through September 1987 Stop
by ren ta l  o f f i ce  lor app l ica t ion  Mon-Sat ,
9.30-530pm 
JANITORIAL PERSONNEL* $4, hour to start
iransportation required Full or parttime Call BiH a'
771-1988 
KID CARE* luhlime summer only Superv-se
activities lor school aged children, pool pass
provided drivers license necessary. Dublin 'oca-
lion Can Barb. 889-1243
LABORER- $200-$280/wee k Will nam Gail
267-9191 $75 advanced info Job Times 
M«ivntn«, iijn ui paiii'iiie w-m'i

LANDSCAPE OR Horticulture student wanted
for full or parttime work in Dublin Must have
transportation . Call 267-4505 
LANDSCAPE OR Horticulture student wanted
for 1 day per week. Yard work in Upper Arhngton
Call 292-5586 days, or 457-2822 after 5pm 
LAUNDROMAT ATTENDANT, full or parttime.
291-1672 
LIFEGUARDS NEEDED at the Big Brothers/Big
Sisters resident summer camp. Must have cu'rent
itiesavmg certificate and/or WSi For more utter-
mat'on coniact Iben Smith at 294-4423 
LIFEGUARD NEEDED lor summer MuSI be
cer t i f ied & able to Stan immediatel y Can
486-7711 
LIMO DRIVER - Must have valid driver ' s license
& excellent driving record Apply m person No
phone calls please Hilton inn East 1- 70 31
Hamilton Road 
LIVE-IN HOME of hamcapped female OSU
employee Exchange for personal care assistant
Allied Haeith experience No smokers Female
only OSU student 8-5 293-3818. 6-10 888-2979
LOOKING FOR summer work*> Please contact
NorreN Services We have a variety of jobs We
will work with-you on an assignment to fit your
skills and schedule Phone 1388-5480, Noi'en
Temporary Services No fees EOE 
LOVING, MATURE, responsible person to
assume fuiltime day care of affectionate active 5
year old boy m nice suburban neighborhooo Juiy
27 thru August 21 Generous salary Non-smoker
must drive Ltve-in arrangement possible , rot
required Peisonai interview & references
488-4637 
MAIL SORTERS needed - Excellent summer
employment opportunity Hours arranged Mon-Fn
12 30-8 30pm Apply at prosort . 1Q88 N High
before 4pm.
MALE/ FEMALE fuMlime day/ night , some
weekend work required. $3 75 Parttime work also
available Contact Erie, 431-2669 

^̂MAX ft ERMA'S Ohio Center, is now hiring for
bussers , cashiers, line & prep cooks , waiters/
waitresses Apply m person between 2-4pm
MBA STUDENT for short term project work 10
assist consulting firm w/ strategic planning
studies Sena resume lo Shaffer & Shatter. 290i
N High, Columbus. OH 43202 
MR/DO • Exciting pos'Hon m direct care w/MR
adults 10 30pm-a 30am . 20 hours per week Call
239 1999 ask tor Paula 
NEED 6 Aggressive people to gather signatures
lor a statewide political issue First hand
opportunity to learn grassroots political techniques
while earning money Must be willing to learn Call
Elisabeth at 466-5863 
NEED A parttime/fuiltime summer job7 Have a
car 7 We need housekeepers Monday-Friday
between 8 30 & 5 30 $6 00/nour after training
Can 481-8416 between 2 & 5pm 
NEED A summer jOD7 No experience required
Work 4 days 4 nave 3 days off Screen printing
shop has other openings on all shifts Please
apply at 555 E Hudson 
NEED BITTER m Arlington home 4 hours/day
2 3 days/week 488-3650 - details
NOW HIRING • David s San Francisco restaur-
ants Applications are now being accepted for the
following positions cooks, prep cooks, am and
pm servers host/hostess and cocktail serve's
Pease apply T person 2pm-4pm daily at eithei
Bethel and Sawmill or the road lo the airport
'ocations

ToRTeNrTlNRfRMISHEir
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University Area Rentals
RENTING FOR FALL

South Campus
1-2 bedroom apartments & 4-5 bedrooms
houses Carpel, some with a/c & oH-streel
parking, laundry facilities. No pets

Office: 9am-4pm. 299-2900
After 4pm, 297-1094 & 421-7424

Managers available evenings & weekends

AVAILABLE FOR FALL
Spacious 2 bedroom apartments in
modern building with w/w carpet , range.
refrigerator, disposal, a/c, gas heat, light-
ed , of l -s l reel  parking, 2-4 persons
accepted.

289 E. 14th From $400
Heat & water included

3931.13 th From $330

LANDIS PROPERTIES
235-2523 291-8024

NOW LEASING
A Real Value

Walk A Little, Save A Lot
Modern, spacious aparlmenls & town-
houses. New carpeting, a/c, laundry
facilities, lighied off-streel parking, gas
heat, resident managers , water paid
2403 East St, 5 bdrm, new bldg, $700
198 E. Norwich, 2 bdrm twnhse, $380

(some furnished $410}
274-284 E. Lane, 2 bdrm twnhse.

basement, $375
2094-2096 Indiana, 2 bdrm twnhse,

basement , $375
345 E. 20th, 2 bdrm, courtyard selling.

$345
295 E. 14th, 4 bdrm twnhse. $600
106-110 King, 2 bdrm. $355

(lumished $395)
400-410 King, 2 bdrm. fireplace. $385

291-3430,9am-6pm, Mon-Sat
O.A.S. Properties

-Tass^as ĵSaBtl.SS

Are You Looking For A Nice House

That you can live with your friends, keep
your pet, park your car , walk to school,
nighl life and sports. Where you can do
your laundry wilhoul having lo sit al the
laundromat waiting for a dryer? Well , we
have that house lor you. and they 're
going last Available yel lor fall are:

135 E 14th (14th & Indianola) very nice
11 bedroom. 4 bathroom house Paved
parking lot, large kitchen, yard, washer &
dryer included.
161 E 13th (near 13th & Indianola) 9
bedroom . 4 balhroom house , paved
parking lot. large kitchen, yard, washer &
dryer included
37 E. 14th Ave - Large. 14 plus bedroom
house wilh 3 bathrooms Carpel laundry.
parking lot

Desantls Property Mgmt. Co.
38 E. 12th Ave.

291-7368

I mESSESmSikm

DON'T
PASS
UP

THIS
BARGAIN!

Due lo last minute c.r"- r-i' r-iti '-vv, :V? have
deeply discounted all our 1 5 and some
2 bedroom apartments A l l  prime
locations.

2 BEDROOMS
132-140 W. Lane Ave.
49 E. Norwich
19 W 10th Ave.
232 W . 9th Ave.

4 BEDROOMS
132 & 140 W Lane Ave
47 & 49 E 18th Ave
230-232 W 9th Ave
US E. Norwich

5 BEDROOMS
156 E. 13th Ave
64 i 70 E 12th Ave
169 8, 175 W 10th

Our Loss Is Your Gain!
Call Now

294-1684
Inn-Town Homes A Apts.

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

Norwich Court Apts.
Conveniently Remote

Summer Sublet or
Pre-lease for Fall

1 BR ¦ $225
2 BR Townhouse • $305

Lighted OFF STREET parking

Joe A Wendy Andrews
Resident Managers

299-7119
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NOW LEASING
A REAL VALUE

II you are willing to Iwe one block further
f rom cam ous you sa ve  $50 10

i $100/month on rent Modern 2 bedroom
apartments Range, refrigerator dispos -
al , a/c carpet & off-street parking No
pels

1991 N 4lh From $310 291-2404
320 E 17th Ave . $330 294-4063
331 E 18thAve..$330 294-4063

The Wright Co. Realtors
228-1662



•• ATTENTION STUDENTS ••
Need 5-15 people for national
company. $8.92 rate. Scholarship
program.

488-4518 or 861-1296

K MART
Parl-lime flexible hours. Morning fillers,
cashiers, sales floor & apparel

Apply Dally
BOOS Olentangy Rlvar Rd.

488-2180, Paraonnal

" CASUAL EMPLOYMENT PLAH

Nursing Assistants ¦ $5.00 hr
LPN' s -  $10.00/hr
RN's S12.00/hr

Call for details on how you can pin The
Yorkshire PRN Pool.

Yorkshire Health Care Center
1425 Yorkland Rd.

M1-MM
EOE M/F/H/V

COUNTER SALES
Positions available for counter salen s. Day
and evening hours. We offer good starling
salary and benefits. Come join a growing
organizalion. Apply al the following Swan
locations:

Lane Avenue
Flshlnger at Scioto
Olentangy Plaza

Klngsdala Shopping Center
SWAN CLEANERS 

GENERAL LAUNDRY
HELP

Applications are now being accepted for
; general laundry help, 3pm-8pm Experi-
| ence helpful but will train We olfer good

starling salary & benefits Apply al 5000
| Sinclair Rd., Monday-Friday, 9-1 . ask for
i Dick Kinsey

SWAN CLEANERS

HELP WANTE D

COLUMBUS CLIPPERS
We need people 10 work in our group
Sales Department during the summer
Hours 9-5 , Monday-F r iday ,  Apply in
person

COOPER STADIUM
Gate 1

See Tim Biha
No phone calls please 

HELP WAN! ED

SUMMER JOBS
SGOOD MONEYS

OHIO ROSTERS the Iree OSU football
line up people, is looking lor 5 advertising
sales people lor summer employment
Sales experience is preferred If interested .
call-

451-3671

WORK-STUDY
POSTIONS AVAILABLE

Creative work-sludy oppcnunilies m a unique
work environment Seeking personable studenis
lo review services w/ disabled students training
volunteers & receptionist activities Federal work-
study award lor summer quarter necessary
Autumn opportunity available

Call 292-3307

PARTTIME SALES
EARN $30O-$50O/WEEK

Executive Lawn Care needs enthusiastic
sales people to contact homeowners
about our lawncare services. No experi-
ence necessary. Previous sales experience
helpful. For information, call:

771-0108
STATEHOUSE

Paid position working full-lime summer
quarter and 25-30 hours each week (all
quarter as supervisor ol State Representa-
tive Mike Stinziano's Constituent Sen/ices
Program Must have excellent verbal and
written communication skills and be well
organized. $4 25 per hour.

Please Contact Id at

"Wyandot^aks
We are accepting applications lor summer
employment in the following areas'

ARCADES
FOOD SERVICE
GAMES
GIFTS
RIDE OPERATIONS

Applications may be filled out al the park
Located at 10101 Riverside Drive Powell
43065 Open everyday thru August 31.

Phone: 889-9283

PARTTIME
MARKETING POSTION

High tech electronic sensors manufacturer.
Excellent opportunity lor Marketing major
lo acquire on the job training marketing
experience Need 1 year plus committ-
ment. Must have excellent written commu-
nication skills Position repsonsiblities
include: preparing press releases, produce
literature, assist w/ advertising programs,
special projects, some clerical resposibll-
ties. 20-25 hours per week $4.50/hour.
Apply in person, 9am-4pm

SENSOTEC INC.
1200 Chesapeake Ave.
(1 block north of King
OH Northwest Blvd.)

Columbus, Ohio 43212

MEDICAL PERSONNEL
NEEDED

Local Plasma Center needs persons who
are willing to train for the position ol
Processing or Screener Technician ,
Permanent parttime day & evening posi-
tions available Nursing pre-med, science
background helpful Call Betty. Larry or
Bruce al 267-4982 lor an interview
appointment

Plasma Alliance
2650 N. High St.

EOE M/FA//H

SPRING HAS SPRUNGI
Line up your Spnng or Summer |oB'lotfayr
We 're currently Tiirihg motivated workers
with smiiing faces!

All Shifts Needed
¦Incentive Pay for Opening,

Cloalng A Lunch Avaliablltlet
•Free Meala
•Located Right Behind Campus
•Evening Maintenance Petition

Also Available

Apply in Person
McDonalds

2823 Olentangy River Rd.

HbtDEN GROUP
îra.Ta. *Hra>aeTa.raB.ea.TaataBBM

imgiu&w*-? «r. . _
7- IŜ NOW ACCEPTING - »_

•*»¦»».- APPLICATIONS
FOR

TELEPHONE
REPRESENTATIVES

PART-TIME
EVENINGS

Call Brenda Walker 451-0415(4-9pm)

SUMMER JOB*
IN

COLUMBUS, OHIO
Victor Temporary Services will be on
campus (June 3, 4) Ohio Union- Room
Ohio B Apply between 9am - 3pm. No
appoinlmenl necessary Please allow one
hour interview We will employ students w/
ANY A ALL clerical i light industrial
skills. Spend this summer working in
Columbus' best companies networking for
your future Phone & transportati on
required $Earn while you learn$. Call
268-9414 . 228-2666 or 890-3783 Li., for
more info -

NURSING
Occupational Therapy

Physical Therapy
Students

The Heinzerling Foundation , a private
residential facility for the severely &
profoundly menially retarded 4 physically
handicapped, is accepting applications tor
direct care assistants.

Excellent opportunity to gain experience in
an interdisciplinary team selling. Responsi-
bilities include total daily care for the
residents and implementation of individual
habitation programs.

Fulltime 4 partlime positions available on
all shifts All applicants must be avaihble
to work every other weekend. The sta ting
rate of pay is $4.44 per hour plus hill
diHereniial for 2nd 4 3rd shift positions

Applications Accepted:
Mon, Wed, Fri - 8:30-12

Tues, Thurs • 1-4:30
1755 Heinzerling Dr.
20 Mln. South of OSU

You will be interviewed alter completing an
application

EOE

HIRING

S4-S10HOUR
Full & Part-time

Spring 4 Summer
Painters

Salespeople

Call Now
299-1124

College Crew Services, Inc.

NEW STUDIES - YOU CAN EARN $150.00 TO $350.00
The Ohio State University, College Of Medicine

Needs Your Assistance In Conducting Many Clinical Pharmacology Studies
Many new studies are being conducted in the Clinical Pharmacology Unit. Some are new compounds which have
been tested over the last six to nine months without complications. One compound being studied is for stomach
diseases. Another compound being studied is an anticonvulsant (60 hours). A new aldose reductase inhibitor (60
hipurs) is presently being scheduled lor June.

THERE WILL BE A 17-DAY STUDY POSSIBLY IN JULY. PLEASE CALL NOW FOR A
RESERVATION. THIS STUDY WILL PAY $1,000.00.

REQUIREMENTS FOR ELIGIBILITY:
1. Males from 18-45 years old weighing between 135-200 pounds (Must be within 10% of your

ideal weight for your height and body frame).

2. YOU MUST NOT BE PRESENTLY TAKING ANY OTHER MEDICATION, (PRESCRIBED OR
OVER-THE-COUNTER such as aspirin, Tylenol, cold capsules, cough syrups, antihista-
mines, dietary aids, etc) AND DRINK LITTLE OR NO ALCOHOL. NO MARIJUANA
SMOKERS OR COCAINE USERS (Drugs of Abuse Screens will be Administered.

3 No participation in a study within the past month.

These projects will require that you receive single or multiple doses ol the compound. You could be in the hospital
clinical unit for the specified time of your particular study. During (Ms time, you will receive your meals, be able to do
your laundry and have access to television. Visitors will be allowed. You will have your blood drawn and have
laboratory work done to ensure your health. These tests will not be charged to you.

' For More Information, Please Call Cathy
614/292-6908, 292-6909 or 292-6010 (8:30am until 4:30pm) or

Apply at: S084 Graves Hall, 333 W.I  Oth Avenue
If You Get A Busy Signal, Please Call Again.

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
• $4000 Sign-On Bonus •

Immediately available are 2 fuiltime day shift opportunities in our
i progressive Physical Medicine Department. Must be licensed or
; eligible in Ohio. Specialized programs in the areas of Joint Implant
> Back School, Trauma & Orthopedics will provide diverse opportu-

nities in this fast paced department. Special incentives include-
• Starting Salaries To $30,900 •; • Continuing Education Allowances •

[ In addition, we provide a comprehensive benefits package including free
i parking, child care and fitness center discounts Interested therapists
, should contact Kathy Morrison, Chief PT at 614-461-3397 or send resume

i Grant Medical Center
! Personnel Department
> 393 E. Town Street, Suite 215
> Columbus, Ohio 43215
1 Equal Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED

DOOR PERSON
Houlihan s 6ld Place, al Ihe Comment ,
now accepting applications for above
position Energetic & outgoing personality
a must Apply in person between 2 &
6pm. Monday-Friday at

6240 Buseh Blvd. 

HELP WANTED

TELEMARKETING
EVENINGS

No cold calls , excellent leads Earn
$300-$5007week. Previous sales experi-
ence necessary

Call 771-1020

CASHIER/SALES
Primarily responsible for waiting on
customers, purchasing mulch & related
landscaping products , taking telephone
orders & light general office work Full &
part-time positions available in our River-
side , Westerville & Blacklick stores
Seasonal work usually from now until late
Nov.. early Dec.

Applications Accepted Between
10AM.4:30PM

OHIO MULCH
5402 Riverside Dr., 764-0712

537 Reynoldsburg-New Albany Rd
863-0445

5000 Westerville Rd. 891-3242

- EOE 

OPERATOR
Parltime centrex operator position to
answer calls to The Columbus Dispatch,
Saturday, Sunday 4 Holidays 12am- 12pm.
Rotating hours each weekend. Courtesy is
mandatory Please apply to:

Columbus Dispatch
Dept. of Employee &

Labor Relations
34 S. 3rd St.

Columbus , Ohio 43216

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Monday-Friday

Male/Female
Part-Time Employment

SS.OO/Hour
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Approximate Hours
3:00-8:00am - Sunrise Sort

1:00-5:00pm - Noonday Sort
5:00-9:00pm - Twilight Sort

10:00-3:00am - Midnight Sort
The job involves loading & unloading trailers with packages weighing up to 70
pounds per package. The above sorts run for approximately 3 hours per day Exact
start and finish times will depend upon the volume of packages to be processed on
given day - but would generally be within the time frame above

Walk-In Interviews accepted at
The Ohio Union, 1738 N. High Street

Memorial Room - Wednesday, June 10 - 9am-4pm

O
VNARNER CABLE
COMMUNICATIONS INC.

Earn $4-$8 An Hour Parttime
Positions are now available in our telemarketing
department. If you possess good communication
skills and enjoy working in a friendly environment,
this is the perfect college job for you. Evening hours
available Monday-Friday, 5pm-9pm and Saturday,
10am-2pm For appointment contact:

,, Sam DeChellls at 481 -5222
10anv3pm, Monday-Friday

EOE M/F

d4f M*r

S Hours
Full-Time Earnings

THE OPPORTUNITIES
* EXCELLENT PAY FOR PART-TIME HOURS
* Flexible schedules to f̂fit your busy schedule ^̂ r•Opportunity for future r̂advancement — can lead r̂to careers in ^r Sign-up

operations or-management ^̂  
Will 

Be:
r̂ Saturday, June 6

I/O//O/////? **r 10:0° AM -iiiiiiwiiiniiik^ *r 977 Frank Rd-
*OAomv PACKAGE snmat  ̂ Cols, OH 43223

HELP WANTED "*""

NIIO SUMMER babysitter my Gahanna home
Must have own car non-smoker Reply after 6pm,
476-4726

NOW HIRING parttime casniers 20 nours per
week guaranteed. $3 75/hour to start Pleasant
wording conditions Applicants must possess a
Winning smile & outgoing personalty Apply today.
Drug Emporium. Gtaceiand Shopping Center -
NOW HIRING tor immediate employment Stan
work m 24 hours. At ' sh'fis available General
•abor in warehouse work Men & women No tees
Columbus Temporaries, lnc . 2'20 New World
Diive EOE 49 1-0960 
NOW HIRING for telephone advertising
campaign Good pay F'exible schedule North
High Street on the busline Call Tradm Times at
4 36-1560 Ask 'or Theresa 
NURSING POSITIONS available A nurse &
assistant nursing positions are available at the Big
Brothers/Big Sisters resident summer camp.
Graduate nurse LPN RN or equivalent should
aopy Pieâ e contact Iben Smith at 29J-4423
OFFICE CLEANING* evenings Monday-
Thursday & Sunday mornings or weekend
evenings avanabie various location 886-8045
OPERA COLUMBUS seeks props coordinator/
production assistants tor tan & spring season
Sena resumes to Scott Hoiaerer c/o Opera
Columbus. 5C W B'oad St . Columbus. Ohio
43215 
PAINTER* $5-Ji5/nour Will tram Call 267-9191.
$75 advanced into Job Times 
PAINTERS- INTERIOR * Exterior custom
painting Reply to P 0. Box 44092. Columbus.
O-ip 43204 
PAINTERS* CLEVLANO This summer
$4 OO/hr-SB 00/hr & profit share No experience
required Call Pete (513l 221-1512. 
PARTTIME CASHJER/attenciant needed imme-
diatery Apply at 2207 N. Hign Street 
PARTTIME HELP needed at Cousins Army &
Navy Store Apply at M53 N High St 
PARTTIME CASHIER A gnii COOK evening
shift Experience necessary, paid holidays
42MQ45 Good Starting pay
PARTTIME SUMMER help neeaed fo> leasing
offices Sales experience a plus but personality is
me key Must oe able to work evenings &
weekends. Call 691-9536 or 486-7711 ask for
Jennifer 
PARTTIME LEASING Agent- weekends, some
weekdays National Property Management firm
seekmg qualified individual for challenging posi-
tion individual wiii have exceptional communica-
tion skills & previous experience dealing w/ the
pubi'C Excellent starting salary Apply in person
Monqoy-Friday. 9-5 & Saturday 10-5 Laurel Lake
Apartments 5750 Rocne pr 
PARTTIME SALES associate needed to work
flexible hours evenings & weekends Retail or
related experience required. Please apply in
person at: Hoicomb 's Educational Store 839
Betnei Road, between 1 6pm. weekdays No
p-iurm iBHp
PARTTIME OFFICE clerk - previous life
insurance experience preferred General office
skills along w/typmg needed. Hours are flexible &
can be adapted to your schedule. Call Debbie
Rapenport 457-2100. 
PARTTIME A FULLTIME posiiions available m
MR/00 group home Flexible hours 'or students.
Must be 18 & hold valid OCL. Call Tracy after
2pm at 863-0990 
PARTTIME TEMPORARY neip wanted Apply
m person OSU bookstores. Derby Hall 
PARTTIME PREP cook 2-3 eves/week . 4-7
Stop in A La Cade between 2-4 
PARTTIME* DISABLED person needs assis-
tance w/ cooking & light housework 4-5pm
afternoons Bey. 42MQ46 evenings 
PARTTIME LORRY aitenoant for downtown
apartment complex S3 75/hour For further infor-
mation call 464-4Q60 
PERMANENT PARTTIME - Catering truck
driver "Monday-Friday 6pm-9pm . $4 50/nour
221-2074 
PERSONAL ATTENDANT tor handicapped
student 2 hours morning or 1 hour night Can
421-2186 
PHONE CANVASSING- Seve ra l  persons
needed Must speak clearly Hourly rate Parttime
evenings. Monday-Friday 6-9pm Call ?gi-6 1g-
PIZZA HUT Delivery hiring dr'vers. Reynoidsburg
area. Pay up to $7 00/hour 864 0388. Kim or
Jeff
PRESCHOOL TEACHERS neeaed, AM & PM
parttime hourc available Monday-Friday Little
Buckeye Day Care Center 886-4414 .
PROGRESSIVE, FEMINISTS. Work on'soc al
economic & environmental issues with OniO S
leading grass roots organization. Hours 2-lOpm:
Saia7.. $225-$250/week Call 324-4.11. 9am-2pm
for' interview appointment. 
RELIARLB PERSON needeo 'or parttime ennd
care 5 days/week from 8:30am-1 00pm with light
housekeeping Starr June 15 for couple ai
Worthmgton HtllJ, Must own transportation Call
with references after 7pm. 436-9547 
RESIDENT MANAGER for 15 apartments
starting June 15th Light maintenance, experience
required Call 476-3839 after 7pm 
RESTAURANT - NBIOHRORS Cafe Vi
service restaurant & bar located in Worthington
area, is now hiring...waitress/waiter , host/hostess,
experienced line cooks (good payi, prep cooks,
dishwasher ($3.80/hour) Call Gene at 764-2233.
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST, full or pam-me
291-1672 
SECRETARY * 20 nours/week *ours flexible.
Must type 60 wpm Can or send resume to
Human Resources Department.  Southeast
Community Menial Health Center . 1455 South 4th
Street . Columbus. Ohio 432Q7 444-0800 EOE
SECRETARY lor 2 downtown lawyers Word
processing will tram Full/part time, start 'rrmedi-
ateiy 221-0888 
SECHETAHT/RECEPTIONIST* Satu'dayS fi>
Sundays. Norinwest Real Estate otf'ce General
office duties Must be dependable' Cai' Nancy
457-5550 
SECURITY, $7 20/nour WiH Ham Call 267-919'
$75 advanced mio Job Times 
SLEEP LABORATORY assistant 20-40 *ouis>
week , year-round availability preferred $4 00 per
hour minimum salary, regular daytime fours, on
campus location. Cai1 293-8260 for application
and interview 
SPAGHETTI WAREHOUSE now hiring waiters/
w a i t r e s s e s  h o s t s / h o s t e s s e s ,  b u s s e r s
dishwashers Interviewing Thursday Jure 4
2 30-4 .00. 397 W Broad Street 
STATEHOUSE INTERNSHIPS- new. Toieao
Sludenls to volunteer for a Democrat State
Senator Research issues solve problems, ga'n
professional experience Phone 466-5204 
STUDENT NEEDED for interior house painting
Experience necessary Cai! 895-0376 
STUDENT NURSE wanteo Parttime person for
disabled man who has M S 0ut.es include
assistance w/ hygene transfers & addiessmg
Evening & weekend fours available Must h«av«
own transportation Can 457-2114 
STUDENTS* IMMEDIATE openings n our
telephone order department Permanent 4
summer positions DOlh (g'l 4 parttime employ-
ment Earn between $5-$i0/hour depending upor
your communication skills We have evening 6
weekend shifts now available Enjoy talking only
requirement Call Mr Jefferson 224-1333
STUDENT TELEMARKETERS* Partlime 01
ifuiitime over the summer Car Leukemia Society
W 221-3129 
.SUMMER CAMP counselor", and nu'Se needec
-for camp that serves MR/DD Jdu'is and chiidrer-
¦Contact Mrs Garnett L Steele Executive Director
[Council lor Retarded Owens. 221-9115
tSUMMER EMPLOYMENT - National proper̂
'management f i rm is looking for a leasm;
^agent/sales consultant for easts.de '94 yn.1
apartment complex Strong organizational & ca
communication skills needed Sales exper.enct
ihelptui but not necessary This ;s a lullt>m<
temporary position (June-Augusl'i Great enyron
ment' Perfect for you college students' Apply

^Shaker Square Apartments 280 SarkJey Ptacn W
r Whitehall (behind the Agier Davidson store of
.Hamilton Rd 1 1Q-6pm 01 can 866-8872
'SUMMER EMPLOYMENT- ParttimiTTa'snieT
afternoon hours Grandview retail store Ove
$4 00/hour Call Esthei 294-3723 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT. Fulltime rrfice heip
'Grandview area Over $4 OOmour Cali Esthe
294-3723 
-SUMMER JOBS* D<d you save $2000 a",
summer^ Will you save $6000 this summer? JOT
(he varsity students who ere among the hignes
paid college students in the nation For ar
on-campus interview, phone 1-800-251-4000 anc
ask for Gordon Boggs
SUMMER JOBS - Full or partlime factory labor
$3 50/hour Call 445-9604
TEACHERS ASSISTANT - Energetic reliabli
adult needed tor parttime evening 4 weekend
days , providing instructional assistance 4 care lo
a small ambulatory handicapped child in th(
home Orientation orogram included One yea
committment requited Call 262-7529 evenings <o
interview appointment.
TELEMARKETING • We are expanding am
now have fu 'i 4 partt ime openings m ou
telephone order department Base pay $5/hou
pluj bonuses commission . 4 incentive T01
producers earn $t0-$i2/hour Major medical I
aentai benefits package We offer a ftexibi)
schedule w/evemng 4 weekend shifts Eas*
access via bustle No experience necessary Wi
tram Call Mr Jones 224-0980

HELP WANTED
TEACHERS A STUDENTS parttime phoneT
ork Hours 9 30- 1 30 4 4 30-8 30 Now accepting
applications Call Judith 431-3399

TELEMARKETING • HIRING now for summer
employment 486 2653 after 1pm 
TELEPHOHE INTERVIEWERS-  MaiKet
research firm is hiring perm partlime telephone
mten/iewers Day and night hours available Ability
to 'ead ana speak dearly a must $4/hour to
start Call Mike M-F 3-5 at 253-7665 
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS for public opin-
ion poiis No experience needed Evenings or
weekends Hourly wage Grandview area Call
486-9431 9an-i-5pm 
THE CLARMONT <s seeking a nigh calibar .
energetic ird.viduai for its ' evening host/hostess
position App'y m person Monday-Fnday alter
2pm 684 S High St 
THE HOLLYWOOD Del. needs partt ime 4
fuiltime workers for their downtown store location
Please apply m person at The Hollywood Deli ^9
S High St between 2-3pm 
THERE'S A JOB for you m a summer camp-
Tne Amencan Camping Association (NY) will
make your application available lo over 300
camps in me Nonheasl Exciting opportunities for
co.iege students and professionals Positions
avail an tana 4 wate r sports arts & craf ts
Orama. music dance tripping, nature R N 5
M D s aides, kitchen maintenance College
Cred't Available Can or write 'or application
American Camping Assoc iation. 43 W 23 St
Dept ;05). New York NY 10Q10 212-645-6620
THE SUMMER Job Immediate openings for full
ano parttime Our company is expanding and we
need 35 quality people These positions offer a
variety of customer service/ oraer writing/ retail
work /  asst  mgmt Must be a r t i cu la te  and
enthusiastic We offer corporate schoiarxhips,
excellent fam ng and $8 00 starting rate/ hours
flexible 888-2720 (9-4) 
TIME is money- Time Temporaries has positions
that win earn you $$ and st'l1 give you time to
en|oy the summer sun We have positions m ail
facets of clerical & light industrial areas Call
457-0058 for more mfo Time Temporaries No
fee , 
WE NEED enthusiastic self motivated 'r-encJ 'y
personalities tor parttime customer service work
Applicants should be neat m appearance & wear
B riuge smile 20 hours guaranteed $3 75/ hour 1

Apply today Drug Emporium. Graceiand Shopping
Center 
WOSU-AM is 'ook'ng tor OSU students lo work
var.ous sh ifts 'or the summer. Duties .nc'ude
operating the control boards taking audio feeds.
and some annourc-ng Musi have suitable
broadcasting voce College work-study students
encouraged to app'y $3 65 per hour Contact
Howard Qrnslelr News Director 292-9678 
YARD MAINTENANCE person needed fuimme
Transportation a must Cornerstone Management
Company , 488-1167

Rental Sales Agent
Avis Rent-A-Car at Port Columbus Airport,
is looking lor several enthusiastic flepend-
able students interested m a (asl paced
customer service environment on a full or
partlime basis Excellent salary to start
Apply in person between 9-6, Mon-Fn at

3801 t. 17th Avenue
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F.HV

HOUSEKEEPER
Campus area apartment now hiring
permanent housekeeping stall Four lull-
time positions available. Good benefits.
Musi have good work record & own
transportation. Apply in person. No phone
calls. EOE.

Harrison House Apartments
222 W. Lane Avenue

June 1 ¦ June 15
$6.00 HOUR

Hard. hoi. dirty work. Flexible hours/days .
Help small , local lirm clean, sand, and
paint new otlices and relocate warehouse
(load and unload boxes , etc ) Additional
cash bonus on completion of job Provide
own t ransportat ion to King Ave. at
Northwest Blvd area Call 466-6708
between 8-9am (only), weekdays.

Looking for summer work?
Look no further

We offer:
•Competitive Pay Rate

•No Experience Necessary
•Paid Training Provided

•Start Immediately
Requirements:

•Vaild Driver s License
•Reliable Transportation

Apply in our Columbus office
Washlngotn Inventory Service

1 $50 Old Henderson Road
Columbus, Ohio 43220

SOFTWARE ENGINEER
MC68000

Applied Innovation nas an immediate opening (or a
communications systems programmer. Successful
candidate will have 2-4 years experience
programming MC68000 using assembler language.
Additional experience with "C" will be Helpful
Applied Innovation is a rapidly growing Columbus
based manufacturer ol data communications
equipment. We otter an outstanding salary and
benefits package.
Please send your resume with salary requirements
and history to:

¦¦I A Applied Innovation
I 651-C Lakevlew Plaza Blvd.

Wrnm Worthington, OH 43085



"MMM WANTED
BASEBALL & FOOTBALL card? Immediate
cash paid Condition important Prefer 1940- 1980
664-3703 
CAT LOVERS? Had to leave your pet at home9
We are going 6n Sabbatical for a year and need
a temporary home tor our Z cats We n pay all

* Vet bills, food, litter. Call Susan at 488-6013
INDIAN ARROWHEADS- lop prices paid by
private collector On (acuity 885-0974 evenings
OHIO STATE Yearbook (Makio) 1966/1967 Cati
888-7751 
SEAMSTRESS* to assist iaay with alterations.
Call 421-1046 evenings 

FOR SALE
t. 15 GALLON Aquarium - includes 2 undergravel

litters, underwater heater stand. & gravel $200
Call 294-0661. 
APPROXIMATELY SO yards of good, used
green carpel. $75 Call after 6pm 451-4235
AUDIO EXCHANOE saves you up lo 60% in
quality used stereo components We buy. sell
trade and take consignment. 3049 indianola
263-4600 
BED • Queen size. Sealy Posturepedic. complete
Used 9 months. $250/offer 291-8731 
BODY MATS (sleep, exercise. & sun) • Thick &
beautiful $5 00 Mack Mattress Outlet 262-2088.
CHRISTIAN FURNITURE Co. "Christ tends to
our business (let Him tend to yours) " Living
rooms- $179 95 new- used dinettes, bedrooms ,
miscellaneous 476-1Q77 2992 Westerville Rd
COMPUTER SALES & leasing, complete
systems or components Best prices Call
488-7575 
FLAGS • EVERY state, every nation in stock
Miniature - custom ¦ flagpoles Lawson Flag
Supply 4701 N High Street 261-0416 
MC8 RACK stereo system w/speakers. turntable.
cassette, equalizer, digital tuner . $250 421-6941
PINE FURNITURE suite, large couch $175 .
easy chair $85 , coffee table $45, the set $275
ono Phone 292-1592 (w) 421-2928 (h). ask for
Rosemary 
REAL BARGAIN Apple Macintosh plus compu-
ter tor sale Purchased new in Pebuary 1987
Asking $1300 Also, dataframe , 40 megabytes
$1400 Kenmngton fan. $50 Call 291-9772 
STEREO EQUIPMENT wholesale Most pricing
below dealer cost Discount with ad 299-7966
STURDY, ONE person loft for sale, made of
Redwood. $150 421-6923 
TROPHIES, PLAQUES, awards engraving
Best price around campus Quality Trophy 3341
N High St 268-3930 
TYPEWRITER PROBLEMS? Affordable repair
service- location. OSU. We offer Swiniec Electron-
ic typewriters . "Student " Electronic $289 00 The
Dawson company. 2232 Summit Stieet . Colum-
hup r\Htr\ ^«AI ¦5Al.llt«.

FOR SALE """
USED TIRES - Get 1 tree when you buy 2
mounted Maggie s Place 682 E Hudson at 1-71
WASHER A GAS Dryer $75 each runs we'l
must sell Call 262-7462 
WEDDING INVITATIONS 30% off Wedding
stationary gifts & accesones 15% off Drop oft 4
delivery m the campus area 764-9624 , 

FOR RENT
^BEDROO*^43^Hunte^veTIvaXble nc^
summer/ fall Newer building Close to medical
school A/C. carpet 4S7-7223 or 459-3639 
OARAGE • WEST of N 4th Avenue between
14th & 15th Ave $35/month Mike 294-0715
OARAOE w / s e p a r a t e  workshop for rent
$85/month, electricity & garage door opener Call
895-0376 after Spm 
PORTABLE REFRIGERATORS • $20 00/per
quarter plus $5.00 deposit For delivery within 24
hours 764-1884 . 891-7113 
RENTALS LIMITED- TV repair & rental- TVs .
stereos, refrige rators Lowest rates & highest
quality, 299-3690 (24 hours)

COMMERCIAL RENTAL
i^li^fU^A^E%^20^Quat^Be\^7w»sbea
possible office space/ com laundry $400 per
month Re/Max Capital Center Joe Jackson
447-1000/ Se.B-6006.

~^̂ ^ST|sx^̂ ^~
t70 E. MAYNARD, Do not disturb tenants!
$48,000. All new furnace electrical , kitchen &
baths 3 bedrooms Clean & safe north campus
location Easy walk lo OSU 2 car garage.
Richard Resatka. Apple Company Realtors .
268-1773 .876- 7922 
4 FAMILY apartment bunding, E 16th Avenue
Storm windows, circuit breakers appliances
included Two bedrooms eac^ unit Fully rented
Clean $98,000 Richard Resatka Apple Company
Realtors 268-1773. 876-7922 
BY OWNER, ideal investment property 1355-59
Dennison Ave near King & High Brick double 12
bedrooms Complete interior 291-9102
CLINTONVILLE west of High- 4 bedroom . 2
story, format dmmg room , oak wood work ,
$71 ,900 Lease/ purchase newer 3 bedroom
home w/ central air" Master oeoroom. features 2
walk-in closets & cathedral ceilings Victorian
Village area $75 850 Re/Max Capital Center Joe
Jackson. 447-iQQQ/ 688-6006 
NEAR WEST Campus- Brick house w.tn A/C.
woodburning fireplace. 3 bedroom 2V4 baths
huge rec room. carpoN. privacy fence $64 ,900
486-4740 
NORTHWEST CONDO- foi sale 2 Dedroom
IVi baths, private patio carport & pool 457-4642
or 766-4099 

AUTOMOTIVE
sToO cKH tc^ele^te^ ĵn^antedcars in
running condition Call 1-967-1Q11 AutoschpoV
1973 MERCURY . Marquis- good condition-
includes power steering, power brakes , etc.
AM/FM stereo 268-8581 , call after Spm 
1S7S FIAT X1/9 Body m excellent condition. 5
new tires , runs well , $2175 Call Stefan 262-7482
1976 FORD Pmto Sedan- 4-speed. 4-cylmder.
46.000 miles Mechanically excellent, body good
Dependable $1000 267-1536 
1977 ORAND Pnx Good condition. $300
436-4574 after 6:00pm 
1978 AMC Concord- good condition. $650 Call
488-5723 or 451-9749 after 6pm 
1978 CHEVETTEi 4-door. automatic. 62 ,000
plus miles Runs good. Call evenings 761-9710
1978 DODGE CoH. auto low miles exc^'ient
congitipn. Moving must sell. $1250 267-3963
1979 TOYOTA Cono'la- dependable, manual,
high mileage Leaving USA $775 or best offer
291-3545 
1981 BUICK Skylark - 4 door PS. PB. AM/FM
defogger . a/c. cruise Excellent condition $2250
486-4133 
1981 DODGE Omni. 4-cylmder . 4-speed Great
gas mileage Runs excellent Verry dependable
$1350 294-2734 
1982 BUICK Regal Lid 6-cyi 4-dooi 43.0UC
miles , all auto power excellent inside & out
262-4365/ 292-5461. 
1982 DATSUN 310 GX - 49.900 mi,03,
5-speed. liftback . no rust, excellent condition Best
offer 267 3409 
1983 MERCURY Lynx - 4-cyi 4-spd excellent
shape, runs great, dependable $1800 262-6545
1983 SCARLET-Grey Coit 5-speed, mint
2-door. $3100/best offer 294-444T 861-4273
1984 NISSAN 200SX. loaded auto excellent
condition must see $5000 negotiable 263-618?
1985 BMW 325E <ed 28.000 m.'es 2-door
every option sunroof 837-0039 
1985 PONTIAC 6000 Sedan, loaded 4-dooi
A/C . automatic , excellent condition $5600
871-9196 | _
'72 DODGE, good conditio^ $300 78 To yota
Corolla excellent student ca' $1675 42,-694 1

77 CHEVY Nova Standard transmission , V-8
new clutch & springs $900. negotiable 267-5656
'78 MAZDA GLC - Good clean work car .
transmission needs repair $250 263-6935 after
7pm 
*7B TOYOTA Celica. AM/FM stereo. A/C runs
excellent, black, tinted windows. h<gh mileage.
$900 negotiable 261-7991 (days) 299-7911
("'ghi) 
79 VW Scirocco- an . ste'eo 4-speed rea'
window wiper & defog Runs well, reg gas Some
rust $950 or best offer 267-j7,5 
'82 MERCURY Lynx 4-speed. PS. AM/FM
stereo cassette . $1900 292-3628, 291 3387 Vi
'82 QUANTAM VW Station Wagon A/C AM/FM
stereo cassette must sell $2500 negotiable
268-7595 or 291-5750 
CASH AT your door- for ju^k or wiecked cars
Prices quoted on the phone Edison Auto Parts
274-1116 Ask lor Stan 
FOR SALEi 84 Renault. FWD 4-speed 35mpg.
35.000 miles $3500 79 Buick v-8 ail-power
auto trans 4-door $1550 ~?& Nova V-6 auto
trans 4-door $950 Call 274 1859 275-4663 .
after 6 00pm or w-e 
RELIABLE A ROOMY! 1982 Toyoi a Cnrol' a
stationwagon Excellent condition mside A out
Cruise control , a/c. AM/FM stereo cassette
59.000 miles 457.4568 
TOM A JERRY'S Auto Service '70 '  Kenny Rd
488-8507 Minor major repairs Tow service
MasterCard S Visa 
TRANSMISSIONS- USED & reconoitioneo
standard & automatic Sold & installed Reason-
able prices Lester s Garaqe 22'"1857

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
•t^^Bna^^^^^^^MMH^^^HBMMI

MOBILE HOMES
1900 FAIRMONT • 2 beSoom . lost lo
campus $6500 Call 299-1824 evenings 
TRAVEL TRAILER- in park Near OSU Low lot
renl $1600 2740546

MOTORCYCLES
inToNDTS r̂K^Bu T̂fflu^K?
greal shape $1000 451-66B7 
•B1 SUZUKI FS-5C Scootei Only 60 miles
$350 279 9963 

^̂ _•81 SUZUKI GS 6506 4800 miles » Bel'
Tourslaf $975 negotiate 297-1792 
'•4 HONDA Nighlnawk SC7000 CC. great
shape $2000 291-5616 Paul 

BICYCLES "̂

lT*\uXl.* RACiNO^ik£^re"̂ ondTor T̂H^
sell, asking $400 451-6667 

LOST "*""""

REWARD- 8lO»5TSilver̂ ra^ cocTrapoo w/
cnocker chain & Ilea collar Lost May 11th
Vicinity of Doton & Northwest Blvd Please call
279-5551 

TYPING
A SPEED/ Accuracy Champion types 0 10/line
Word processing in English Getman French
486-2369 ___^_
CALL WORD Pro for all /Our ryping; wo'd
processing needs Eves/ weekends 268-2 106
CAMPUS TYPING on p io fesso^a'  word
processing eouipment with textbook quality punt-
out Low rates 10 Page Hail 292-5784 
COMPUTER- LETTER quality printer- spe"-
check grammar , punctuation aid Reports, theses,
dissertations letters , low prices, campus
Resumes. $IO-$20 Free pick-up; delivery
486-182 1 _
EAST SIDE - Typing m my home 40 years
experience Reasonable 235-22'2 
EXPERIENCED. TERM papers manuscripts,
tapes transcr ibed Pica' el i te Reasonable
263-8853 
FAST, EFFICIENT word processing Pick-up &
delivery e^lra copy spell check , proofread 'On
per line Charlotte. 878-7504 
FREE CAMPUS pick-up delivery $ 06 per une.
editing and spewing checks 481-0596 
METRO SECRETARIAL Service se'ves your
typing and word processing needs ' Theses
dissertation';, resumes, letters transcription' Same
day service The professional service 'or less '
486-2431 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING- Word processing-
Copy my service Students call for discount
pncmg Resumes- .-anous print Sizes including
bold pri.it 84? S High Si 444 0734 
PROFESSIONAL WORD processing- Computer
perfect AH types of papers dissertations
resumes, mamng lists 391-5782 
QUALITY TYPINO- on Se.eciric Cho.ce of
three types Term papers theses , dissertations
Reasonable rates 451 9531 

^̂
RUSH/EMEROENCY 24-hour service Word
processing people. 3875 N High St 26 1-8711
days evenings/weekends 26'- 6264 
THE TYPIST, 15th & High (ahove Zantigo S)
Academic & business typing and word process
mg. Spell-check guarantee OSU thesis 5 disser-
tation requirements Resumes with free disk
storage 291-8882 
TYPING - OLIVETTI word processor Resumes.
papers etc Prompt service 20 years experience
Call Gmi. 457-0928 
TYPIST- ACCURATE Repons. tetters papers ,
$1 50 minimum Office experience Northwest
area. 459-9'96 
WORD PROCESSINO/daisywheei printer
; 07/line mciudes spell check Reasonable rates
for tables, scientific papers, footnotes, etc All
papers including theses dissertations & resumes
Near south campus 297-1528 
WORD PROCESSINO, 15 years experience,
reasonable rates West side location Call Joan
279-2908 
WORD PROCESSING operators long and
short term assignments Free framing available
Word Processing People 3875 N High St¦ 261-6711 days 261-6264 evenings 
WORTHINOTON * IBM Seleclnc or IBM word
processor Accuracy guaranteed Term papers,
resumes, dissertations 846-4343

FOR RENT FURNISHED**"

TYPING ,
S0.07/LINE ($0 »0/ime rush) Journalism degree.
100 wpm ts years experience Near Park ot
Roses 262-3341 9AM-9PM 7 days/ week j
SO.07/LINE - Professional word processing, t
computer spell checking, eaf.y revisions Fast and \accurate Theses dissertations etc 436-2516
SO.OS/LINE. Free campus pick-up/delivery Ed't- r
mg and spelling checks 481-0596 j
SO.OO/LINE. Word processing- rushes/reports *
Proofread free pick-up/delivery/campus 25 years |
expenence 486-182 1 J
S0.10/LINE academic work , professionally word *
processed Spelling Editing Top-quality printing \
Quick turnaround Campus area Call freelance j
Secretary 299-3851 | j
SO.lOc/LINE student papers Rush emergency '
service 24 hour service Word Processing People.
3857 N High St 261-87-1 
SI.OO/PAGE word processing Experienced,
exceiieni spelling ugh! edi'mg two miles Irom
campus on busline. 263-9483 
S.10/LINE ¦ Rush service War a processing
Letter qualify printing Terms theses, manuscripts
resumes Editing 10 nvnutes west ol campus
486-74QQ 
Si.401 CHEAPI Profê 'onat work Fast accu-
rate experienced' Stii' the nest for less New
campus location1 447'1723. 2A hour answering
S1.50/DOUBLE-SPACED page Accurate
professional word processing Specialties disser-
tations , theses manuscripts papers graphs
charts Near campus Ma'.tercard/V'sa accepted
268-8193 
S1.50/PAQE. Accurate typing oy 2 year spelling
champ Call me fust ' 267-037Q utter 4pm 
30 YEARS typing experience Word processor
wilh dictionary Evenings, weekends Reasonable '
rate Papers theses letters resumes Joyce
267-4608 I
457-06261 Wora for A'otd duvets reuaole las'.
accurate econonvcai word processing Paporfi
letters resumes, theses Call now
ACADEMIC TYPINO & T ypesetting 2367 N.
High phone 297-TYPE Precsion wore processing
(foreign language, technical, scientific) Resumes,
computer rypesettmg. laser prntinq

ZIP- RESUMES, typesetting woid processing
Computer typesetting & laser printing w/ quality &
last turnaround our specialty Large projects
included Conveniently located at 14 t '3th Ave
299-6246

TUTORING
ALL UNDERGRADUATE rvTatfi Statistics
299-5511 , Masters s degree (math). 29 years
experience 
CIS TUTOR - Call Mike . 299-2457. CIS 100,
201 . 211 . 221 . 541 
COMPUTER TUTORi Pascal. Coooi, Assembly
DBase III. & IBM PC programs Call 755-4814.
MATH TUTOR- all courses, patient , exper-
ienced on campus location Bob..291-5040.
anytime 
MATH TUTOR- all undergraduate courses- also
statistics & physics- 9 years experience Call
Clark anytime. 294-0607

CHILD CARE
THOUGHTFUL. LOVING
my OSU area home lor newborns ¦ 3 years aid.
References 267-0922 

"̂"THER ŜT"".!!!^
A HOME/Office Transport %e'vn.e *or em.'e
home/oflice relocation or 1 piece pickup,delivery
& stoiage moving Insured 253-HOTT 
ALTERNATIVE AUTO Care Ma.menance &
repair foreign & American Free estimates. 585 W
Second Ave 294-0580 "-
APPLE MOVERS- w<li move you' furn-tu'e
appliances & misc Help starving students Cai'
Brian 297 761Q 
BALLROOM DANCE - Latin & American
Pnvale lessons your rome $25/nour Call
268-8153 299-2587 
CREATIVE WEDOINO pnotogiapnyl with
mistys. candefights special effects $250 Accent
Photography 263-8893 
FINANCIAL AID sources are available through
our computer assisted finder program. Appuca
(ions accepted freshman A sophomore level Call
CNS Computer ized Schdia-ship Services.
1-800-USA 1221 Ext 6'63 for free information.

FOR RENT FURNISHED

SERVICE
fc-1 MOVING OSU Reasonable picas " and
around campus area 261 6697 anytime

"REE DRYING w<th washing Sunshine Center
135 E . 7th Ave Open daily 7 30am- 9pm 
IESUME SERVICE- four type styles Editing
peciaiisi Spnng Special cover letter and
esume- £25 299-6Q7Q 
1ESUMES - PERSONALLY and professionally
j repared You will oe interviewed by cental Ohio s
aadmg authority on marketing your job skills
Special student rates Free consultation Call
185-4443 lor appointment Academy Communica-
ion Services 6600 Busch Blvd Suite 230 
IESUMES- PERSONALIZED to highlight your
ipecial qualifications Writer w/ M A from OSU
tfii .^opn

* . i

SERVICE *"""
RESUMES ¦ WHILE you wait seiv.ee 2 hours
$50 00 Looks like typesetting Word Processing
People. 3857 N High St 261-6711 
TERM PAPER, Research direction and editing,
tutoring (writing) Reasonable rates 294-3519 (24
hours)
THESIS BINDING by the Book Doctor
Includes let ter ing 877 3694 See samples at
Long s Bookstore 
TYPEWRITER SERVICE portable 4 office
models Rentals Tn-Viiiage Business Equipment .
1241 Grandview Ave between 1st & 2nd Avemm ——^̂

NOTjO
^FIKANCUll WO^Sb^̂ ^apr^̂ ^

Call Scholarships - Sources for Seekers anytime
6H-267-2744 
HONEY TOR College' Locale nationwide fund-
ing sources Academic Assistance Center
691-9134 evenings 

^̂ ^̂STUDENT LOANS • No co-signer no credit
check Immediate & future loans (614) 89' -?8l9
STUDENT LOANS - No co-signer or credit Call
Stan 475-6800 
SUMMER IN Europe $279 Lowest scheduled
fares to all of Europe from Cleveland Call 1 (800)
325-2g22 

MISCELLANEOUS 
PMOTOBAPMEi^EtDS^S^^maluTT
OK. send photo to: P O B 21305 Columbus
43221. 
TO SEATTLEl one way air licket June 15. S125
O.B O 421-6769 belore 7am or after 6pm 

FOR RENTFURNISHED "'

MACK MATTRESS OUTLET
: A CHRIST-CENTERED BUSINESS

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON ¦

FACTORY BRAND-NAME BEDDING
PRICE IT SOMEWHERE ELSE-

DIVIDE BY-THREE-
THAT'S ABOUT OUR PRICE!

2582 CLEVELAND AVE.
262-2068

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

UnUfT1IT€D PflOPQHTV
fTtfinHG€(Tl€nT, IfK.r 299- 4110

WE RE DEALING!!!!!
• Reduced Fall Rental Rates
• Reduced Security Deposits
• Prime Campus Locations
• Liberal Pet Policy
• $50 Bonus For Referrals

Bring in this ad and receive $50.00 off your first month's rent

Call Unlimited Property Management, 299-4110
Monday-Friday, 9:00-5:00

Saturday, 11:00-3:00

4 BILLION DOLLARS
AVAILABLE IN
FINANCIAL AID

Wilh computer assisted searching, we can
locale 5-25 financial sources lor your
higher education or your processing fee
completely refunded Write.

Information Resources
Student Financial Aid

1022 Galliton Ct. D
Columbus, Ohio 43220

FOR RENT FURNISHED

M EOW
suite it can be!

RESERVE NOW FOR FALL
$675/Quarter (Minimum 9-Month Lease)
HEAT & WATER INCLUDED
Our student suites feature:
Furnished bedroom (single bed, dresser, desk),
Suite shared with l.or 2 other students. Indi-
vidual leases. Air conditioning . Use of kitchen
facilities, furnished dining and living areas . . .
also Laundry facilities available. Shuttle bus to
campus. Ample parking, Accessible to shopping
and transportation. Prompt maintenance service

Find out how suite it can be in our
Student Village . . . stop in or call

You'll like what we're doing at

UNIVERSITY
VILLAGE

505 Hariey Drive Model Open Daily
(One block north of 261-1211Ackerman Rd., off
Olentangy River Rd.)
¦ f.Av>—— ¦ k *¦ The Klingbeil Management Group /

Looking for a place to live this fall ?

Student Condos
RIVERWATCH TOWER

RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE
* Leasing now for September occupancy
* New, fully furnished condominium units
* Next to campus (364 W. Lane across from St. John Arena)
* Efficiencies, one and two bedroom units
* Carpeted and air-conditioned
* Kitchen appliances furnished
* Laundry facilities
* On-site management
* Security personnel
* Resident parking stickers
* Free cable TV

364 West Lane Avenue across from St. John Arena
Leasing office open 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. weekdays

Call (614) 291 -7171 or toll free at 1 (800) 334-1135
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IdLA l̂FIEbYEhMSi
The OHIO STATE LANTERN has not and will not kno-

jWtngty accept •oVerti&ements that disc/imlnata on tha
basil ol aax, raca or craad 0> does H print any aoVar-
iLsement tha! Wales city, slate or lederal law.

IMPORTANT
We must be notified by 10:00AM of any extensions.
cancellations or changes to be made in an ad lor the
toUowingday.
Si 00 will be charged lor changes of one or two words
(the word count mast remain the same).
12 00 typeset tee will be charged for an/ad set by the
printers but cancelled prior to publication.
We do not accept advertisements tor the resale ot tick-
e*s io Ohio State University events

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE
MOM* MtHy ue toy IOIOO* u th* MIST
DAVMurae1*pp«arsHU>*r«l«en*rrot'. Tr»o
Ohio Slate Lantern will not be responsive for typogra-
phical errors except to cancel charge for such portion
of the advertisement as may have been rendered val-
ueless by such typographical error H you notify us the
first day ot error we will repeat the ad without charge.

•oner, irn AH NOT NonraD vmiw on
MY, THE IIESP0NS1IIUTY IS Y0UM.

HUM YMUTT it mama row ui AM
(Except established advertising acxxxjnts)

DEAOLIN E POH PLACEMENT OT NEW
AOti BEFORE NOON. 2 Working days

pmoe«dlf>g publication
Business Office Open

Monday thru Friday. Bam- 5pm
F-hone: 292-2638

242 W. 1BthAve.,Rm281 Jciurnaiism BWg.
tUOULAA TYPCt Minimum Charge • SS75

Allows up lo 12 words, appears 5 consecutrve insertions.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY (*OM) RATEl

$8.00 - Per Column Inch, Pet Day
S9.36 - Advertising Agency Rate

"̂"TJELPTVANTED^̂

yr£\ (* o«io STATEN
• C -aC ^^rN^T— c>4"uifc**....*'l

t̂yf NOW HIRING
[£v For Summer

• $3.95/hour starting!¦ Ideal summer quarter Job)
• Gain useful  f undralslng and
communications experlencel
• Be a part or a team that It
helping OSU!

Hiring reliable , enthusiastic articulate
OSU students to work lor the Office ol
University Develooment in telephone
fundraismg Sundays. 1 30-5 30pm and
6:00-10:00pm; Mondays-Thursdays.

' 6:00-10.00pm Partlime employment. 8-20
hours. Must be able to work one Sunday
session. Start immediately or summer

Contact:
OSU Development Office

10am-4pm
292-1S4S

CONDO
Spacious Condo. Three bedrooms. 2-Vi
baths , two car garage. Located in a
park-like setting
LFE397
Roberta Swanson 890-7027

CENTURY 21
JOE WALKER & ASSOC.

REALTORS 891-0180



FRESHMAN SENATE
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Thanks to our Co-sponsors and the
following merchants and organizations who
helped make River Rat Day lQ7a Success!

SCSA Long's Book Store Souvlaki Palace
NCSA Ozz Cards & Gifts Bernie's Bagels & Deli
Steve's Ice Cream Agler-Davidsons Skyline Chili
Talita's Mexican Foods, Inc. Flying Tomato Pizza Lee Ross Cleaners
Parker Photography G.D. Ritzy's Teck's Barber Shop

See ya next May for River Rat '88

PEARL ALLEY I,. --- j I
LAUNDROMAT 1* a~—

. CM. O> *_ 1

Drop-off Laundry Service * DruS" I
Available Mon.-Fri. MM l..r«..l' I

10-2 p.m. I **"¦ I
Wash, Dry, and Fold Only

$3.00 per load 291-7308
WEAR YOUR GREEK LETTERS

AND GET A FREE WASH!

By Michele Ohl
Lantern stall writer

John Freeman , Ohio State 's
first and only full-time residential
deaf student, said Monday that he
is transferring from Ohio State to
the National Technical Institute
for the Deaf , a branch of the
Rochester Institute of Technology
in Rochester, N.Y.

Freeman, a freshman from Wes-
terville majoring in mechanical
engineering,  said he is leaving
because  he has  had  t r o u b l e
studying and felt isolated from
the more than  53,000 hea r ing
students attending the university.

Richard Maxwell , assistant di-
rector of disability services , said
there are four other totally deaf
OSU students, but they attend
part-time.

"These part-time students have
not encountered the isolation from
the hearing population that John,
who lived in the residence halls ,
experienced ," he said.

"We knew John was going to
r u n  i n to  p r o b l e m s .  The f i r s t
individual in any program is going
to have problems. We compounded
those by having delays in getting
equipment for John 's dorm room ,
and a few other odds and ends,"
Maxwell said.

There are about 25 students at
Ohio State who identify them-
selves as being hearing impaired.
Some students with hearing im-
pairments choose not to identify
themselves. They use lip reading
and volunteers to take notes for
them in class, instead of using the
assistance offered by the Office of
Disability Services.

Freeman said he was sad to
leave Ohio State because he made
a lot  of new f r i e n d s  and  was
start ing to build good relation-
shi ps with them.

"I never fel t  d i s c r i m i na t e d
against by other students because
I was deaf. Some conflicts arose
but  they were just  normal con-
flicts with everyday people," Free-
man said.

Freeman said s tudying  alone
was the  hardes t  t h i n g  to cope
with and he believes that the lack
of deaf s tudents at Ohio State
added to his problems.

"I have t r ied  to s tudy wi th
classmates who are not deaf , but
it is hard to communicate one on
one with an interpreter. It is not
a v e r y  good way  to s t u d y, "
Freeman said.

There are very few students on
campus who know sign language.

T h r o u g h  N a n c y  R i f e , an
interpreter-coordinator  for the
Ohio Bureau of Vocal Rehabilita-
tion , Freeman said he was trans-
ferring to the Nat ional Technical
In s t i t u t e  for the Deaf because
they have a better program with
resources deaf students need to
live normal lives .

Maxwell believes Freeman did
t h e  bes t  he c o u l d  w i t h  t h e
facilities at Ohio State.

Maxwell said Ohio State offers
in terpre ters  for pa r t - t ime  deal
students, who are not supp lied
interpreters by the Ohio Bureau
of Vocal Rehabilitation. Interpre-
ters  and aud io  systems cal led
phonic ears, are used tp magnify
sounds for the hearing impaired
for par t ia l ly  deaf s tudents , he
added.

"In an overall sense . I t h i n k
with what we had at that point in
time , we did everything we could
possibly do to make life easier for
John.

"Accommodations by the resi-
dence halls to make John 's l i fe
easier , such as the installation of
f l a s h i n g  l ig h t s  on the  s m o k e
detector/fire alarm system , a door
bell and a telephone with flashing
lights when rung, were slow to be
done ," Maxwell said.

Maxwell said they attempted to
get the equi pment sooner but "the
w i r i n g ,  t he  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of the
equipment and a variety of other
problems were encountered. Once
we had the equi pment , we could
not always get it installed right
away.

Freeman said he did not full y
realize all the problems he would
encounter at Ohio State.

"Well , it was the first time that
I had been in college and I didn 't
know what to expect and I didn 't
know what I would get out of it.
It was verv new for me. " he said.

Freeman has been deaf since he
was 4-years-old. His deafness was
caused by mening itis , an inflam-
mation of membranes surrounding
the brain and spinal cord caused
by a bacterial infection.

He attended a public elementary
school , but said it was so long ago
that he doesn 't remember having
any problems then.  He said he
knew if he needed something, he
had to ask for it and he had to
work with whatever was provided.

Freeman said he did not have
any problems in hi gh school and
graduated with honors from an
all-deaf high school in Washington
D C .  The  school  had  s p e c i f i c
programs for deaf students and a
large deaf population who studied
together , socialized together and
did  a va r i e ty  of o ther  t h i n g s
together. Maxwell said.

Freeman said he expects to find
th i s  same a t mo s p h e r e  at the
institute he will be attending this
fall.
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&$B£J$fo> Panama Jack
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7617 New Market Center Way

Visit our Big and Tall locations at:
Biggs Place, Kings Island and

Cassellini Square.


